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work is required and most of the field work
'.

: ."sf· the plowing: ot..the'.iarge acreage·.that "', will be done with horses, the "tractor beingwIU �e sown to wheat·.ln the fall bf'belng done' : needed merely to make extra -power available''1w- engtne8.._ .While. the:ltrogi'e.s8 ls;belng .held" � in rush seasons, or to relieve· the horses'ii!),lf.\1'�80me. on a-Ccoi1nt�Q.� tbe. t1'9u1>les .whlch, during hot, spells. In such cases the small'_manuf!c�llNn�are badJlg' in making '�e-' 2-plow outfits ,frequently have proved, mostijverieil, thls Is· being rilet'ili part by running 'I satisfactory. Such an outfit has the
-

addi-. tractors .-a-'kreater- -number .ot; hOjlrs than In ttonal advantage of not necessitating a large-past �easonl?'; Tractor tarmiJlg i� qn a :mbre' investment, and on this account is frequently,

effioient :ba.sls in KanlIAII this' season'tha!f' in recommended by experienced inen as a goodany p�t year.:; ,

. .!{ _.;!'_; •.
.

) size. to buy at first, in order to gain exper-
_" Tl'actors and ·their efllclent. operation a1'e lence in. the use and care of tractors. ':'.

becoming :Underato.od ..b�tter eyEiry", day, 'The' , If it is desired to use the tractor for custom,;: deyeloPlD�nt:_witb: 'pi;tw.ei �armlJ1g. Is '�king . work on neighboririg farms-or for road work,muc,h �e"Ql)l4S r�ufe 'a�, t�!Lt ,ta)tPn by'motQl' : ' the power requtrements .tor such work shouldce.iS.�"The'ab{lltt;ot m_Inellls bel�g.studi�, -_., .

.' be aseertatned and care .exerclsed to- choosean'd-�':'.Diore' eff!clen�- ptocreuds-:-�h� :t.'es�lt.,: .. "'" -. :
.. � '",;

/ '

,', .an outfit vy-ith'sufficient power to handle the-��e for ex�mple.ln '�-e-,.iDj!.tt�r:.ot. I�d!ng, Q, tra,ctor; much loss, wl,th ,work satisfactorily. As a general rule it is' better to err thrubuying '"n' ,htgh;repalr lillis, h�s bep7_m�il',on some f(!.tms by try.ln� to, pull too -outttt ,with too much power rather than too little, but this should notmany plows.. :AII-a well ,known tractor specialist has:said, "It does not . ,be interpreted aarecommendmg the purchase of the largest sizes. ItPIj,,Y: to 0.v�rI9a�.,8.':t�o�or a,DY �re than It does �. o�erload �,horse,"
-:

. refers, ra��er to the too common pnaetlce of getting a 2-plow outtit to,'Three- plow!' b�i.IJd': �:.2-P.ow·-trac.tor ,will- cover .only a . little more ; dowork which' should -be done by a 4·plo� machine. It is necessarr; .:· oI1'1)und,- III a_rule,--than-..,will the two plows, because the .tractor usually that the proper size of. tractor be procured to obtain the fullest degree
.

.... w��l ��v.61-�!!L li�{!f:! Slow-if,. partly; ti�use .t�e motor Is· ove;r,loadel1 and ,of-satisfaction.:' A: tractor which is not powerful enough for the work· do.." 1l9t .maintatn· its 'Pro.J)el' speec),-.d, 'partly because. the.;dril'e wheels "required of it will,'of oeurse..prove more or less unsatisfactory, and to
-

W!ll'iil.i'P"�h!' ,�lt.h,!L�d-b�vl�r than �he·.me;chlne, wall :delJigJied to
:

. �xchaii.ge:it :for a larger one entails an expense w�ich WGul4 be run- '

·ptillj·,as �·a . oonsequence .delaY.s :011 aeeount of small 'holes' or sligJit .: ··necessary ,if the 'right· size were obtained in' the first place. On, ·thec�deB';W'llf be:'more ::conunoii, �'as also' will'Qleehan,ioal'dlfflculties.· ether, hand; liD outfit which ts mucli t90 large -may·be too clumsy or.

Ttl!t8� re�arks .app.l� partloularly. 'to'th,e 2 and '3_:'i!lovi-:"tracto�Sj the: ,'expensb'e,iri,operatjon to" make 'it economteal �for !1 great deal of work
, ,3-p�w.'gro:up,4tQn�1�llsOme Ql�obiil�8 �hlch wel'e not desrgne�·to,.pl.lll for which one of th.e proper size could be used with satis�actioli and3�pr�ws, but: w�ich ,ha.'V8 been 'lI)cluded.'because the o,!ners are using economy: Use the -traetor- best adapted to your needs."the� W'l�h that- ili1.m�e,t'.:. Th� ,2-plow gro�p contatna-some of the same STUDY' THE -TRACTOR VERY CAREFULLY..malte and!these engines' are dol!lg nearly as much wor-k. This group' .. . .

'�i alllo""ipcJudes aev(lnU 'ouU.ta whl(}h "ti'.a�el considera�ly:,faster than .After one has obtained a tnactor that is well adapted to his condi·. ·the,'-average:' 'Buyers·should .study a tractor'lJ capJ!.city. . 'tions, the next·thhig is to learn to i'mi'it properly: We need to 'have'- ,,-'" ..... ;J.;; 0'n PO""""R IS' NECJilss,.,ny
.

". more.respect in Kansas for the need of skill in running tractors. It is' "

.

'/'" ',' . t;,uE•• l"Y',:Jl' " :no _ ,4p
.

an' excellent, idel\ to 'spend�at least a few daYII with an exp�rt in, oper7-
>

To avoid overloading, greater 'caJle' Is' needed 'in R:ansas to get . atipg the ma,ke of tractor'you have eV.en if you know Ii. good deal aliout,

traetors that are' .large- enoup to .meet .the conditions. We ne�di mor,e - m.achinery'}��d e,ngines; 'Usually tl!.is, help' can be obtained from. ,8,.� of l\D'etf91't'�to ··.�tit tile tracJOr'to the farlll." .. Study the'.res�ltq that representative of the company that ,sold you the tractor; in many"'l\aye l>!len Qbtaliled-...ufu�ea: conditions similar 'to You,rs., '�EvefY .effort oommunities farmers alJ;.eady have becpme IJpecialists in handling the ,,-:'.Bliould b'e made'to gel;'the .right tractor for.,your condltions"� said A. P. make you. buy.; If: you start right with the machine adapted to .your··,_y:�r,es. a,tfl!.cto�'lIpec��ist,wIYrthe:VnftE!d �tates DepartmEmt bf,Agrl: �speci.l conditlo:-,) a,rid then run it propeI'ly you will have gone a gcodculture, recently•.�'IIl"deciding ail to the ,size of outfit to p_urchase, long way in obtain-ing sUcc�ss in power farming. -

.

"
.

.. �carifql'conilideratlon sHoulil be·8i�eil to tlie,.varlous jops fOr wh1ch the' I believe there wn} be a big progress'maile with tra.ctor fa-rming this·

,tJjLc.tor will be,used, arid· eare .exer,clsed-:-to obtain an�' with a,nii>le 'pf,lwer', year in Kansas; Engines will help greatly in solving' the abQorma!f�r tile heaviest work which. : . • .

'y .'-'" -� .
• ."

_
: �gricultufal problems with

.wlll.be requlredrof'it._ ·This..·- �. -.

which we have to deal. I'-may be either field or belt ;
_ belie'Ve that the develop""�wol'tq probably -it· will, b-e .

'

ments that are now' under• �-laHei. 'quite frequently=':.
way 'will make trac.tors

.

� tij: work of -;-
a tractor. in' ,

much more adapted to thedriving. a grain separator 01'- ,

smaller farms.
'

'silage' cutter requires more -.-
The urgency o,f the pres-"

, pOw-et: th�� t_!le plowing, an4·:/ ent food situation assures-"'in such, cases 'the tractor,
us that' the tractor problem. to�ght sbould b� po,},erfuY on small farm� in Kansas; 1.' ,enough: to', handle, the'.belt; will be solved quickly; that,work properly. .

_,

�
.. ,

developments in tractor."On�the otl\e,r,hand,itf thel,' ,farming will be so rapid as
, ,belt�worl( WhicH w.m· ,lie ,re- .. ,:� to astound the world; that- q'j1lr!ld. of the tra.ctor will- types of tractors will soon

, tnJf' demand a great deal of be in use which will notpo��:-whileAhere' mliY- be';, only prove' profitable ona,. 'cohsideralile � amount of�
,

small farms, but almost in· ..: p.lowing:#Il.lcli.d,t wur'::be de._: ,

dispelisable .even to small""':-lIir�d( to c'O'mp'l'ete,:'WU1iln. ,a; ,�..>
. renters. Power farming is.' IflIilleCl seaSon, ''the tractor.:

.

whining onmerit in Kan sas; �
, !!h'oultUie capable, of .pulling. it' is malting better systems"- '>'�!f��ti :-��ws':to:eq�e,"tlie':O:-.· .

of, crop pl1oduction possible'. wor'll,,·to. lJ,e �:Pe:r.�o:t.m�Cl <� on the, fields. in this. state.
\-::-1��.. ;�{.. ,

- ....
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Why wer.e the negroes required; to clip,
oft!. the lett" hand corner ot th..,lr registra
tion bl ..nks?
I' notice that. you. said that the neg·�oeB

wer.e dlstranchtsed In' most ot the Soutliern
. ·stares. Does not. that DUlike tll'em the same·
.as ailens and' should they' ba subjact to,
draft? C. c: B,

1. I -presume the requirement that
tile. co.rner o.f' the registra tio.n filang lie
clipped' o.ff in the case o.f negr.o.es was.

,merely t'o facilitate separating tliese
registra tio.n card.:; fro.m the card's of
wliites,
2.. While the neg.roes are. deprived of

the riglit to' vo.te in. most of tlie SOlLtli·
ern. sta tes, the laWB are cUDDingl� d'e
·vised so. as to· seem to' meet the consti,
tru tiona:L requirement tliat. no. one shall
',be disfrancliised' o.n account of race,

_ color or pre.vious condition of. servitude.
'lllie negro fs not an alien. oecaUde tliat
would imply that he came from some·

iltlier country, wlier.eas. tlie per.centa�
IJi negroes7 wbo lilrVe not lieen liorn in
the Unit.ed States is almost infinitesi
mally smalE Negroes sliould' not be
excused' fro.m registration ·or di-aft� out
they slio.uld liave theib riglits as Ameri,
ean. citizens. It may be said to their
honor

.
that they have not claimed

-exemption.ol} account of being deprived
of ttheir tights of citizenship. The

-negroes of this country have always
:6elKl loyal. If called upon to figlit in
�1ii3 -'rar tfiey will prove tliat they are

goode soldiers·, as tlley ha-ve in every
0tber war. It is t'\ be hoped! toat when
the/war is llv�r in consid'eration· of their
aenviees our g.overnment mll'y' be· shamed
mto giving the colored citj'zens justice.

IRallllllllWlIlIIUIlIIIMUllllullllllllllllllnllunmmmllllllllnllmmnllllllllll1i
was dismissed becaus� �e 'wa�rant baa been

utIllUlllnIllIlIIllIllIllIUIIIIUIWIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIWIIhIINIlDNIHIIIIIIUAIAIUIDAII]
·40 Th'

.
.

. 'f' h ht t' 1 .....

;; Issued more tban two y�ar8 befOllOll. B

[
I"

" ey serve re res me s a ea...

, � wan ted to 110 on wit" the trial aD_d cle.. . &!.._�_ N'" ,

'

. OIlce. a: mouth, and bold semi.monllll"
TOM M-UIl'.l '1'8 .lU8UlIl'.DC!. s, himself but the opportunity Wll. denliIcL. 11Iuu., . _...e ote. _ me�t'l�s. At the last Pdmona meeili'n"

I
Q� ,.. "'....,. ... A bas no properlY. Cun B nave ·reco_ .

---

.

S""'·.:'- '11_. 0
•

e against the cuunry attorney ·who broUIIAt . � IlVJ!l G BO
.

,..... ,a...Ji IllUQJIL filled the lectiun
_ § t'he ouse? B was drugged _a:!" fro_ ltIi!II

. A HIl
. hour ·witll so.ngs and recitations. THe!

1"lllIlIIllIlIllIlIllIIllIlIllIllIllIIlIllIIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� ,f�;:,'d b;n'1I:'::;!·'::t o�n: t�II':..."�g�=o.. In- n 1II11111_III1I1III1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1UIlIIIIUIIIIIIIlIIUIlIIlIIUIIlIUlllilllllllll carry some Grange insurance, and las.
<; SUBIlCB:l'BEJE, year bought more than $1,500 worthl of

Several Questions. This seems to be a rase iill whi'cli tllere. ,

Two I�ers have come to :IDe protest- supplies. , .

1. Were tbe dlsfrancblsed negroes subject is an injury without adequate remedy, urg- jJ'ga1n�. the G.rang� )aklllg uP, any The writer,asks. for suggestions abaut
to{e�I��:a:;,�,�� did J P M I dt the The county attorney probably sliould work outside the ritualisbic and busluess the weak spots in their work a

.

very:
allies? .

. , orgun en
nut ha ve broufP.tt the IIC.tiion� but. I do. nut> V;8Ut.w1es. of, thtl' w�.. From tillUl! to uaUllUllill. requestc. .' ....

a+s��dw I::u�� ::e�:9'm�ne: ::a:�l�:; �1�:Il�1l i�1Il 11' c��l� ��lti::W::I�t· ft:;: !l�II�Ii�gi�=e t��r� ;;, bat:;.u��:.�netll:te�:n �:�::���p�::
wnue neutral? bt:oug!l.t aga<inltt A for false iinpl1iilon- G.r,. In loulting f� SGUle of 11Jle ealli!f de�ll'CJ!led, reD8Jttad that tllieir GraDge
fr�"D;�gl��:at1{,':.IJ?d Ift�-:,a ,,���u�illn::I��� nrent but tnalt weald only lie>- tlirowiag h.!s� of the order fim',�othen ,UUlJpOIi8l, was Wing om new life silJlltL they Had
fonee ;he� (0 resister?

,
gClod mon� after bad. Betiter.· forget' is. I came aemas lBJl malliYi Dltlit. of eaunsel tiIJl takem up cOll1Kl1'vatiion oili foodistuffs and!

S,,�'al\� ?Icb part'» Ii! In Vile. majOl1lt�, In t<he
�

.

_ I� <aanges>'�f, ttiDse tmIlly' da\\l81 thllit are .DIlSClUI1Ol!S to, lIelp our cOllntllw thru nhe
7. Is the Sernrra stn'_'d1ng batwA!ell> rlie Road Oveneers. ' J)ls#. as. llpphc8ilUe to� �,tiliey' were W.1IlI'. Th.at, tdl1l10' average' attendance

.pe�.Pllef al�d I.thl�� .���t��l'Porations' to ral.., 1 .;.Ial'-' ... roadl overseeer demand pay tOIl!' whem gIven. th&lti: I amt g011lJJ;. 1m .send a was lU!armlll' 40 pel' cent, w.liert! it Ii'aef
wa:r ta,x Is It no..: possible tor tbem to ral ..... olld"lling men out and lbI;ullng roacllJ lmpl»- sUinmury of a: nurubezr of. ttlivm far tho' ouly Iilftlll wDuut Hi 1"111' cent: )jllfore Urey

�
the price of Ih'w,,' commoditieS' and mako- m�nt�l to th.., dl1'1llrenbt Pltlauesd? t ,. _� stlldlw oi. our 1Il'&sent, day G'l1lIInges" Bes- e'nga'N..I1 inr this work; 'I'he, exce"¥'onsthe pul)'Ilc pay a1Mrer all? � ,I.' ay at person e axe or .. reu...,.,.

.

�

I' , It l' .' � ,..'

9. DId!. Mr. CR'pper ha,ve nnl14'liIng to do. tela'J}hone on a farmer line? In" ardell: tt> caUSI!" A Ma Agee. lIut tt1le. same thou� werll- w.hlllli they. had. liig, !linDIIIlS. lien
with th.., �R'lI"""·. pe�jrentlnry' seiling Its' � �d 1��Se.��·li t;;�e.:'''.Jrl?:e lia"td a�-.;��� in tile' mort c�l1lcise form,. I am goiilg to it ,v.as not'. dHficult. to :get out 80 lIer
tWine (0 a corporation 1

MRS. J, L, C. ::�"e�or$1tb:a��ofo�c�"tieb��':,s·tel���O�ee:.eT��; i;��t�ll���S���lm��:'�i�ft���S ;�ttJ':�t�o the ce�t· :�� tl��kJlle;�OO:eWlp.;o,V- to. � indllce1. Yes. companl1. pay... the to.... on aU, other, Me· b . '.

2. I do. not know. phoneS OD' thll' line: 'C: K;. Int every oountJ1l!' comm,uD11y the"" should etter attend.l!:.nce I,lt, tlJ..e· meetings tliru

3. Up' to this time the aggregnte of 1. lila· woum be entitledl·tre hi»; Rer �t'!'!.'n� \��fJ11���0�0';��u;��:�:-il> ,,�er,;'':.�� the summer. In five of the Grange
loans to the allies by the Unitcd States diem.' terll> affectlnl(? the, 'locat' pullilc lilteroat. A papers that question has been discussed

l'S about -1;;0 million' 'Iollal·s. 2. '1'1i'e' farmer telepho.ne nne is, I 1'hTmers' club mil,),' render t'hill" aervlu&:,. and �e.celltly. <?ne. of the briefest a,nd uest
v '\. � In sOlne instances it does so, but L have In 1 b· tb t f I'll d G

4. Certainly not, llud neither did it presume, a purely mutual concern, and mind now the local Orang.s becau.e they .s y 1', secre a�y 0 � enwoo range

lend. mone;}, to, the: allies-. wuuld.hu'e the.liiflht. to lllak� suc.lld:egu. are by far the most numerous, and their In, \,:as�mgton}, lD the June eumber' of
5.. The l11diu'llS: wellR not. �C.llsed. lations as they mig"ht ".eo. fjt, in, l'eglll!d. �';.�':�..!."::t��::: n=:,,':..��,,;��n!=o:ell�:'��� tlie �grlCul'tural O'rang_e- N"ewB. We sa�s:,

from l'egistration and I have not ueen to assesslIlents prov�ded such assess••hlp In the Orange gives me the right to Tlle' one tlilng lacking In our Grange· Is

t �'t bl . speak. The subordinate Orange has a broad the same trouble that Injures many Orang.,s:
iuformed tbat the govcrllment intends men s are eqm a e. If the pflvate tleld ot ctlo It I It d Itt 80 man), of our members have only cine

I· b 'It t th f th the natlonaal ann'd stateSorpsanlzUaYtlonos l"nUPPhOerlr bj I I I d tb t I th b fl hto let them off if they did not register. lIles were Ul . a e expense 0.' 6. u l 0 ec n v ew. an a s e
.

ene t ( ey

O. 'Tile Deulocl'utl'n p,·tl·ty ha'" n, mao per"ons to. whose Jllaces. it. was: built ]I: efforts (0 Improve general condlll!lns u.nd 11'''1 ttaro,!!,' '�'e' dOrange flte Inhsurance. .MIL'ny
\,. ..,.... __

... , .

get a' area·ter degree; of jqatloe" tqr- country.. wU. n.e 1:,116 egrees, get t ell' Orange tire

joritJ� in the senate. ' llo not understand. how tlie: company.� pe'Ol!ie. 'llha't' qUlY st.....d. out! In' e\leryone'91 Illsurance, but a(ter' that you seldom see

-I. That I'''' a mattei' of opw'1"01'. could' ,assess- them' fill' ant expense thaU. mlnol prominently. '_I'llere Is. a lUg field ot; tlbellll In <irange meQLlngs. Borne 0' tl1em
v "

• uael.'illnes". rI"ht at' lieme and' r wish ·t1ia't' oom'" onoe; ... year to pay their dues; otl1ers'
8. r ha�'e no doubt the co.rp.oratio.ns had alrcady been paid. If the company all subordinate GrangeH 'rea'Uzed that fact catch the secretary on the street. or .at the

will raise the price o.f tbeir coltllllodities pnid the expense o.f building the line for as do some of t·nem. Our churches divide dltore and hthand. him the money to pay th'elr

I 'b (·t· f th'" .
.

. oount.y Peo�I"" on denomlnatlon..l llnea. a-nd ues .. oOtnd en. al\e· not seen, In· the� OraDge,
suifirienT to cover their ta'Xes if t1iey tie ene'l 0 ,��e t\\O persons: I" was aJl� one cllurcb must tall to provide the and' never lIelp· wlbli' any' at' the' Grange
·can. Jfowl'\'er, I d'o trot untl'erstand' just propel! to· a.s.sess them the amount of klild of lendersblp· that a counVllY�m· ,w�". Urt r I ltd' d' t

h b· ., f tba,t ex'pense
. munlty needs., The need of.' Qom_'i'I�)'>. _

e. 0
.
cas e ee e '. an a ew mem!iera

w at rOLl' lIlean y sllylng' "if it. IS Ie to . • ac.llon. Ir.rowa gre.ale.t: e.very yea:r. ana no wllo· t...toe.>an' Interest' III' tbe',welfaM ot the

to,the corHomti'OlJ's to raise wal" ta'Xes," subordinate Orange should 1188t1. '·satlaftadl Gtla�g", are' th" Olles thal1' hold the Orilnge
. untlr It tms tlie gap tliat Is ·nnt...tol be oneu-· tor those whn ne.vel:. aUend. I hlLYe been

It has not been left to th'e- corporatio.ns Rights on' the Public Highway. pled by any other organization, .A:.l1 ot. the .ecret'ary ot aUT Grange' to,.. three years, a;,ur.

to' rnise' tbe war taxes. We live on. a public road and our ctilbltens people ot a locadlcy need some 'eU"etl",,,, lDw8' wN1JIen, out; �ecelptB' tnr· .dues tt> ·me.m-

9. Twine' lina ueen soUf, as I umler- are- alwa-ys on or crosslDa, It: AutOIllObll&. m�aflS' tor· conterence lind! actiOn. I� We, bers. li liave. naV.er me.! Inside the. Orange
driv6.rs by carel.essl drlvln'r Ihwe: killed tour Bubondlilate �ang... Ia tlie one. a..vallable. lIall.. '.' ,

slKlud, to corporations o.rganized among hens and a rooster belongJnlJ to us. Is organization tor this purpose It slrould' make- NOWl,'Bl8t11rs and bnot!tersj. jllab ttllnk tor.
.the farmers thems-elvcs', such for instance there not'some way to prayent t11ls.? Should tbe widest possible usetlllne.'i. tbJr. Itse'if Ii¥ a..m",;",ent of w·hat. thlJ Gr....g...w,Quld,amount

we not put. UP B .lgn wannlng dMvers' tb. (",lItlng up e,very" Improvement of 10c",1 In- to It ·thos_e wilo at�end .-eguarly s.lIould !le
.a's the Farmers' Onion. No prison twine' slow down when passing our -bouse? The terest tbat needs supporv or amendinent. It' olde' to, dO' juet wfilU; y:ou· are' d'Oln8': How·

has u en s'old' to outsid-e corp-orations majority ot them go by as lC the road was It took ItSI duty to the nelghlJo"lIoDd s8,,1. lonll.. :wou1d, we. lIa·ve a' 6"..ngs? Wh:ere

d�alin;'in twine. The farmers have tlie a· public nacO'track. .• AN:lW>.us. ��.rb!!:i.'i�'Atn��na�rl� :t�rdc;�tl':.v:I��· �.WtlClt�'!�y��:'y��"'%���ltb�.�aot'�aJsh�!
t '.. to b

.

d' 'd '11 d"ll" t
. 'rhe lalW makes· a �peed in exces&- of bring all good people IntO. harmonious action, no time to attepd ttre' Gran,e meetings;

Opp,OI' nm"y uy- lD IVI ua y ec
;'-'1 h "d TherB' are localities ht this countr.v, th&t. The· other. tellow s Hme Is W<!r�1I just as

from the penitentiary at from 3% to 4' lro mr es' aDi our prIlSj1mphv.e e.VI �ence..
are; gelltlng; rJch, sImply because the' 'peop'le muolr, IUHI'ou_ IlL, 1111-18 notl.l1l'glit- to �h1rk

Ct'nts a.- pouhd cheaper thll'n' they, could' that the driver i� go.ing at an' un�ea'BOn" Have' learned' to produce' that wlilcb III. lIestr ;v:our du.t¥•. aml.le.t. the.. Q.t.he•. te.llo.w, do your

bllY -from the tWI"ne trllst. Gove-'or ail.Ie speed. an.d 1& therefore subJec.t to adapted to local conditions; Th� specla-Uz""
wOl'k. �'emembe.r. Y.OUI' obligation, ,1W.d !dV!I

•.�

f fit h I f. h In certain breeds ot livestock 0,.. tliey' BURPly- )'OUJI filll.W'�"mDer... a square dewl.

Ca'pper lie'S no d'esire to s-hirk any-,re;.·
IDIt or VIO a IDg t e a.w•. 1- t _e dnvlIU- Ih larll'.e amounts certain orops· to,...mllil'kelt. A "IT' BJ

--.- _,' •

sponsibHity jor tlie ma.lIner in whie)i-·who p�88. :Jour no.use ar� gomg.more There are localities whloh liulrease, tJII!, A.. __ • l1Ilge" stateo-Iectwler, v.18lted the

PI'I'So.n t\UI'ne has been sold d'urm'g "1'1J than 25 miles an hour (whICh they prob- home valJle of all tarmlng lands· by. maRl,.. 'Nranlla.ttan G1llI:lIgp,. ;rUne. U,.· ami from
, ..

d
. � life attractive to those who' want' goo'lr -the

'
ent" t lIli:i'.. t d'

adminis'tration. ably are) an you can prove' ill (wll'leh sclmols tbr: chlldtf!D\ lI"O'od:. oountry. r.oa.d.... II.' ••
re. yv "m o. orr.18 ·co.�n �.'a-n ms-

maybe- you Clln and more probabl,. you public l�bra"y.. absenoe '!t l!quar. and other .lfi,ed. !liree Gr.�es;1 l:etulllWlg homeward:
can't) you can: have them lI1llJ'ested and Il�slrable .condltlons, It all tlte. peoplil wllo Sunday.: He.Wll�'

" ,are worth wHile In a, 10ClL'lIt·)'-" oliose .. to WOl1k' ,,:. <.' .' .
. v

,

fmeIL lit mIght have a good ef,fec� to together, .tbe:w oould add ..
aotuIl11 cash·V4IIlul>.' .

1 fi:n� �t �� the �rang� tha� I

Pull up. such( iii &ign or- si ....!f as- vou to their ta�ms and attractiveness to liCe, liaYe, v.Jslted m. faUl workmg utdel'.· same-
. .

II"
•

� Th'8' subordtna-te Grang& Is' tbl> na·tural', t
- ,.

Ii f" .. ' '

&uggest, altho I.t. IS mOl'e thll1;n hkely, the avenue' fur' tblS' kind' at wo"k� .whlCh> � J.US mo.vmg, a O�g, pie" 1Wu.
..
o.ccaslOn-

speeders· would. pay no. attention. to going, to increaae .. as. W.l' leaIlIl wHat a de-· al!�. a Grange tliat, 18 almost. dormant-.
h

.'

'. velopment·. of' community' IDterest CII.1r do 1', find'. a" 'fb th .r
�

"
tem'., tor; a looal, people;..A, subordinate Gran.."" .+

... '

V, rt0llB;. r.�asons. r �, uormo,n •.

As fol" your chickens,. I feall'� y,ou out;llnlng. 81, broad polio)" of,��. soot. aneL co�di.tl�n,_..ma��l;y, on. iJ.ccount,.of some

will DOli. be able to collect damage&. l!or ��t�::": ��:��:;V��I�.h:t:'U!fl· D:�':d\ Ii�\�. m��u��e��an�mg.. or p�or: !!!-Il':la�el?1ent,
the killmg ot them They: haV:8l no termentl!' wOlilCl'!ie' obtained. " of tlie�r liu;Emg, ope.rations. Som'et�es
mo.re righi; ta: the �ad than; the we- .

The one obs,tacle Is,. our lilablilty to sub- little differences fu op'iilio.n on liow. to·

mobileli;
. .

���n:�':.yo�f ;;'IIIk!O�o�';in�.j::'I=t�=:, managj! _
the: me:eting� '!l:nd, arJ:unge tJhe

--,-. thlnll'l tor the g.ood. ot the _qu.ng�. In, t.he I!rogramff, causes t'IYo� factIOns to gj!li.
Rqiatl'ationc Pri¥ileges. f�m=nl.vir"J: %·'::�.!��n�et:�lne�I�!; S�l't'ed!,� .

an:. �rglLnization,,, an�' some-
mea-ns, to tha'tr enIL 1& to have. full. dlscuaeloD. time�Will liteR!!: up' all. orgaDlza-tion very

re!:i �ea:I.���lt:! I����e r!��:i!�'i:'g;atw��: of tlie. maHer tor a. tew weeKs In tbe. 'quicIHy; SometimeI!' it is a" I>ha:me and
permitted to claim. exemption. w.hUe In this �{'"i��i.!:��d��enm��g!:'. ,!�:�!Ii C�,,!:lt�!t 'disgt:ace t'o Il community: '.

�'lr';,"I�t,re���Dw:�e aJ��t ��:r�I.N'ta.'::s:;� I" the IIgoht ot tbe discussion whlcli has lJeen "1" wisH' to sped of flUs as"s: warniilg
do not know what to do. We. don't. kno.w ���ng:rl�th�eo':e t��ft���':,�ut:��'::';t��h�t;: wal,I of' UB�, fOr !t'i ino' hard to Duild'ilp
liow soon we are to be eallad and' as a con- thcu thick and thlD. NothlDg, succeed&. like rundown and rUIned stnuctures,� and the
�e'l,�rl���. �:::.n��.Ji�a: r:�e�1I o�:"k���,j success. If' the' commltte'e' Is' loyally' sup- SlImll with' ar.ganiZations of' any kind;.
with. tlie smallest wliaat acrealre. In y'ears ��rt.edCb!.�a"�e":�c';,�:n:::�':��h':t�. OIlY: tliinJi;' some ·ot our organizers may,
dU;;��e1f..�dun�ti.ainty ot tbe· ttrr;e,!: "" ,strennllen tile Uran,e tb1' ot.her; work tHat hltVe firiled' to instruct' tH'e. 'O'rltIIges at

,
•

�
, ....... the community.· need",. E:vecy local! e-:ransec th tj... 0.£'''':;''

.

ti· t tli' b' tIf. t:lrol>e I!egisteri'n'g we.re denied the should- be the ceDter� of!' l"tluenoedn, aU' mat,,;
e: me U�6a�IZB:.0!I" I[S (f' ll. O. .I.�.

privilege- of cliliming ex.e�'tion' ill. mnst
terB ttiat 'l0ncern tlie .f1eople, and It. shOUld; 0(. �!l �er. r, a� lD'cIi�ed: to thmk

I " .... _ t
'

'

d' f
be bU8)" ...11 th'" Hme'" dotor tlllng8, T!>... n"edv thllt.· we- (Jre: looking 'foT' tne dbilars" so

lav:e ueen......, 0 II DIl8� erstaD mg.:-o ot ·most· loeall.tll!s· tor' suoh leadersijlp and .

r". ha
-

.'. ,,,.
th'e law by tlie- members: OF the- regiatra- Insp�ratlon Is: � gt:eat that. no..member ot. a.: stnmg1olC. t. t we, 10Bt; out. joo �UCJl on.
t' b d' u: d hted! the ..

OraD'ge- s!roul,'d ,l)e-cDDt'ent' utrt11' his orga:nlzll.- th-e' somar: amf educafionllil' benefIts. net
IOn oar: .n OIL y. yo�g men tlon> fiUSI t!her P_l&c'!_ all.'eq,uate.1,,_

.

.

. 11If t'r;v 'to' see' tHe Better and' higHerhad the rIght to· state ,their claims for The Grange tha&_lioes only the work of 'd 111.-, rd' ..w,'
.

, t' H
.

th .

-

.

. I ea 8" In OUl" 0 e1:.

exe�(! Ion. _- . owe�er, In. case , ey". are the fl}ual .. I,l�d. the. busI!less p�. the mem- , _

called' th.ey w·lll ·stiU_have' that. :oghlr. bets IS-- missIng the. ilhief' obJectJ.c of: the- .

�
,.

"
.

.' omi�r. These, Gra11&e's shoulll' iielDlfIiIti.er,. Bell� m ..P�w.e1' F'8.I'D1ll1g. .'
Worthfes.s seed.

. tha.t tile· found�g bact liad som��er:i- ,"
"'. -.-.-.' '. .:", _

A tarme1l' bo.ughr wbat was. sup.posed to enae afr.eauy. with members. wh;O! w.a.n.tem- 0tlhl ana �1l� 1011; I£"trooltbo.rt �re �b�te�,pbe altai-to. seed. trom a seed" dealer, but ,\. Ii :'. 'Ii '1'" er an repa1rs I! us time' s m' 0 am-
wb'en It came; up s,n,d made som.., gr.owth- It to b�nQ �. e,Grang�· til fj e. n!l'l'I!O.w po �IlT in tltem' and' getting stll1Ttedl agtPir;!

.'

was tound; to be Bwe'et olover._ HoW' caD'. of ntuahstlC·WOi'g' and bUBlOess. 'Biiew. .

g .

• '. .' '.
.

•

..

a;. to..
rmer recelv'l

jUsuc",. In a deal: like that,.? �.�. iI W .A'W'
"

Ii.t 1Iir; '.' Loaklng' over a'll. H!I:rts' of Mie' :ora-chme

,He:tngtt>D. mltn..
. ,'. H�llIft..

eODmlll

� 'lJMa
'., .' �'.��. .

RDe- I'eg'ttlarly; is just: as iin'portant' .as ·the
'.PliO" fa:mu!l'" lia!!' 11" clt!IU"'I!lglit; 1iiJl aollect, l!.. ::lI(fi �g� pia �D_DD.:n� l'egulal'" feeding' andl wll'tSl'ilfg of' horses.

�amage& from the seed! de�ll� \1WIi-ettiew 1iul wo 1108'.. e!_l!<ranIW 'Ilc I!Il, n.. The �rong: 1i:ihdl of. 'lllol!icatiitg oil

!i,e ca�, collect d'e�e��B' 0€ COUl'Se'·on � !f£ IDu!p:-t:!im41T�eifui! :;.d! ?f-:t d&m...

wastert pO:!,!.el' 1t1!d, f.ouls: every ��kiiig:fmaflcIIl'[ 119l!Jr6JJl!1'Jjllitlf 0€ the" di!aIhJr lIDIDt:. ,w.[ . ,�a�y.. .m ml� . RC� nari. Get lD'structlOns £rom ·t'h8' liUllders
woo' sold' ,the. seed: Hi the' dl!afet.-� tiIla� I'll: ,S l?,cllil!,�'IT. Ii,ves" .up> ttID iJiIP. as t" p'lie, kind! and, quantity, ot. oil. .

tlit!' seed! WIII£_ wul!t1ifeslf. wHen Ite; 8DBI i1t;, pfaiiJiD�;, at:�, 1lbt
..

I� � �' , Sha.rp. plbWB caU, �olr leu POWeJI. from

li� �. Be pralRroldfedl' ��nalT7 fiqr ��.�lqtI· tim'. i.IIiE�It��alr will! tlhe eIig;ne to do: gOGd' work,., hepce less
:& agreed to: do Ik place, ot, wor1l. tor B tor (Jhtal�.m�r mane-3f ..uruf�r: fil>18�R�' � i_!B' Rl!Opfif 1!�D".. to, •

r.eJOlee tfiMt oost to .apel!ate· andr Ibnger,' hf.tr'1'Dr tihe
:��ce� li:nt"j;'a�\�y,re�el�;r!!Sv:r.rela.!'�IY'61:,: b�c lie pr,fJ1i�Y.' dfd! � IiDo.wl.�. m:""� I� � m:aqp; lDl tflieur.��t;.... .&.� iI'�c,ton;.. r:engllhenin,8! otT hitche�' ��t,,:eenl
·��t�::. do�e ���e&Jo':,o�;:t�tna:t �o��� a't �t d.te: m wonfiIt Jie� �enr diffimdt-� ��:� �. �te. af;t� � engtne� and, plow. will' of·ten eltmlDate� a

,ever B paid' all t.be money' he .lta:d'· ....,re-.d to' to:. ll� tBd ItO" dliiL. . ,nlli_a! .ltll"!!,,C'lftiiim;, ;A\ I!imvlEIli of TJiiB1. .lkrge pairt;·of. side'dra:£t"wJ.!ic!l· i81l11lotller
:yw!utar��:�ir r::r. ��"e:ou�':'"O�d�d tn�: C�tiF"

_
. .' way' �f IlIMhmin'lfi tim· C?8t oft the· �rk.:

'llhe matter .a-n MOnll' til,.. Ii> yea.. during[ W1iaatiia*, lli:liof� :IIIlm&d� BItJDt .1I!Ip6�� '. A .gp� headbg�t, w.IIL l{l'ea..tl1. mcrellse
��c! �:::.e S�bt��.. ::r�o�rJ"·nn�'O d�et!�� II! ,,:BtilII: Miatne. tBB<_ afr_"... .. lima. !ItiIar WarII8a.�.1lkJl:. .� d' 1Ihe U��In�s8, 0.11, the< enlJln8'.
11 oold DUIt and' len the cau.my and. two and �"'". UbI! __ liIIIr_ liltbl af!IIiBtt .ru-. It Mnrm�,' ,

. '. ,

• half years atlernv,."d A. had B' a,,"sted. IF IIIHI' art_" CDr DmaI!l "... wwUn tJIIdI< ...._ ....._..�_, _ llI11l'" 1 . pri ! .

(crh ...ged' with trying to aefraud him. B:n lIefiJnF IIt'tiIttrnrr D81" mKilbrlt:v1" .11'- "'_ i'.�.._ca�> P*'V�' 1",uent yAJW, P an your. s nw Jams,.
- dr-agged back to the county wbere tbe .

.

L. 1l.:M. . and. counts much on .the lecture ,hqur; Jetnes, preserves, marmalad(l8 and p�ck'le9'
c:.lnJ\�r!�::e'd"cU3� :��k c����e·pe��tie".Jar::.. She -attained... hel:. .maj_orlil wJien..,slie.. The� reporl. aboilt 60 . members,: .:wJth· ..make a> few.. extra dainties for...gjfts'
_.,.,..,...._... ...... AI... 'B'bw......... nuciMC IiI. _...." ......._811;. ...fliiP.. Dem. '30. ta f,U1lOIIIi,. tM Jeu.

\"

Negrie-s and'. RllgistratioD.

Wha:t Recomse. Has B?



STE_O\DY PReX'lRESS has b';en obtained ,by the
trac�or b.usbiess iB. Kansa, in the last year. A

greater use is being PJade of �ractors this
sea80n-�an ever; many macliines are being run

14 to 16 hours ada)'); ancJ, some are being kept in.
,

motion all night. :rhere, is an excelle!'-t interest in
tractors' it Is pr.obable that there will be a largeattenda�ce ,a� the National Tracwr DemoDstration
August 6 to 10 at FremonO, Neb.
Tbis g�owth made by power farming hal been very

pleasing. Most of us who have watched the won

derful progreu in the ·farm tractor industry already
foresee a day no� very far dl,tant when Rractically
every farm of 80 acres or more will bave Its tractor•.
Five ICira agQ,' yes, even tbree, 'the boldest optimi8t
woul not have :_dared foretell such a radica� change
in the American method of farming. Today, how
ever, all eyes are t'u'rned tractor-ward. There il

hardlr a progressive farmer anywhere In t)lll country
tbat Iii not readbig about tractors, s�udy'lng,tractors,
wAtching, tractor8-all with the' ultimate object of
-fitting the right tractor to his own farm. If you
have not'begUn to inquire 'intq ,the 'fitn8B8 of tractor's
for your flr� 'you wlll be sur.pi'ised to find how t�e
inv'entivi!

'

genius _ for which America III ,famous has
conquered the obstaclei which you bre' thoughfl
stood In the way 'of yoUr owning and using ,a tractor.
And' if you':'have not Investigated the advantages of
farml!lg with po,,!e� you-wlll be a_urpri8ed a� �he
ben(>fJts il; wilt 'brlDg you. " ',; -. '.. '

, So with aU' the ad�antages tq '" be �gIlined the
problem is' no 'l�}l_gei' "jI]lall I. but' �"tral1tor ,.. but
rather ',Iwhich onet" Talk it over ",l� �e bOYII. Get

'0 mother� opinion, too. ' �end, fot,�Uferent catalor;Watch th�.,mach!neB ,,(ork. If pos.llibl� �efl ,. trial
right o� your own farm. ,And above all, be caref�l,
to fit the tt,actor to your farm. Get one that will
work for you on the most 'joba:..:ope thjl' will be
reasonable In cost of opera�ion.:....:one thd is, mode�ate
in first cOs�ln short, the,Gne that offets the biggest
value in .a,.,mty to work, el!onomy of opetation and
convenience In handling; Buy' such a'" tractor and.
treat it, wlth''(he saml! ,conaideration you would any
other good piece of machinery and 1!� will'soon be_
a poweI; fatmlng enthu8iast. .

.
.. ,

.

Every;-nian must patiently bide 'ht. time. He muat
wait-not in listless idle'¥.'ss-but, in constant,
steady; cheerful endea¥ors, 'always willing,' and' fuI
fillin� and aC!'co�pllshing his ,task, tbe.t, when, ,tha

�

oecaaron- oom�s, li.e 1I11i.1,'be equal to It.-Henry. Wa4a.
wOllth ,,�ngfellow. l- ,'-._ �

-
.. \' I .. _" .'-.

,

,

Save the Straw
Right now is the time to' think of st�aw. anel

manure.' Kansas has a lot of straw stacks which
certainly ought to be saved. and it has tons and tons
of manure every year - which any careflll faFmer
knows ought to, go ,to the land.

, .

"Nearly' $3 worth' of plant food goes up in smoke
every time a ton ,of straw is burned," sa�s R. I.
ThrockmontIllD,. associate ,profess,or . of agronomy in
the Kansas 'State. Agricultural eollege. "ManY"
Kansas farmers, are overlooking· the chief by
product of the farm. The soils in Kansas are be
coming, deficient rapidly. in organic matter, and
straw· il! a means of increasing that eontent. Wheat
flelds produce quantities of available st�aw."
The 'best ,way to tis� straw is to bed �tock with

it. By this method, the moisture content of the
manure, is-,absorbed _by the straw. What ��raw
cannot be" used in this manner can be applied' as a
surface- !Ciressing ItO soil in the late fall or ,'winter
months.-,Straw shoul� be scattered with- uniform
thickness at the rate of ·one ton, to the acre., The
surface dressiJlg acts as,a soil mulch and thus pre-'
vents lOsB' of- water during'rains. It also· aids in
holding' the' snow 'arid In preventing wiDterkilllng.....

, ...
.

...

.

W�ran<{.the Tractors,

Mechanical traction has been utUlzed to' a verylarge extent In tlie grea.t war, "n Is a. fact that the
war cOlild not be conducted in anything like the
manner it' Is' being 'conducted without the use of
tractor-e, not to >speak of. motor trucks, motor boats'and railroads. '

•

-

It hail been 'appreciated for. a long 'time that
mechanical' power can be employed In many waysfor the'traneportatlon of troops, supplies, munitionsof war and ,guns. Many tractors 'are now in use oil'
this basle! and the· United States-Government will
undoubtea'ly have manY thousands in such service,
wlthhl a sho'rt time. The haulage of field" guns byEuropean. armies has been largel� ,by" mechanical
Power. and a 'great deal of ,development work has'
been don'e" by the-,Ordnanoe Dep-al'tment of our
army., ,In fact,:"we have In ,this coq�try, the first
completely motonlzed fIeld, al'tlllery' ,battery. thle
having, been Clevelojled-imd. u!!ed- elfperlinentaUy and
for wotrk .at FOl't'SIll. Okla. The Ordnance Department. e'dolng a-,great 'deal of ·�dvan·c·e� .. w�rk at.thls,tlllie. 'I!lome 'of the best t1lalne4 offfQers In the
army., al'e""devotlng their entl're' attentron" to the

sU�he::e',a:r� �any iOgl�al re'a'aons I'n' fav�r of 'the
SUbltltUtlon 'o.f motor-drl'i'eil apparatus, for, hOrBaIl SIn the,-mar,halllng, of' field gunll+

'

Horlies' of .the I,type r,equlred"a-re 'beoomlng ..more al)d> mOlle, scarc!!..and ·costly. ,. It hilt! been establlshe" 't1!-at CertaintYpel' of grodltai difficult to negottate> can be cov-, �

ered bi the 'litle' of 'tractore "when this would be Im-:
POlIslble 'wlth horaell. The tractor. as a whole. III In-, • I. '. ," "

• '.

•
�

�

onaaense more vulnerable to gun fire tha� a field
al·tlllery team of eight horses; on the otlier hand,
the tractor ean work longer and be repaired within
a shorter time than Is required generally for a
horse to recover- from any ailment. Sentimental
reasons, of course, are In favor of the horse being
emanctpated from the trequently extremely heavy,work of gun haulage. It seems likely that the
greater development of.. tractors of the military
type will redound to the benefit of the commerctat
users ot tractors.
The use of tractors In the European War was

based very l�rgely upon the commercial development of .Aomerlcan engineering products, and since
the war American engineers have forged ahead
and wilt undoubtedly bring about Indreasinglygratifying results at an early date. A great deal
of tractor development, as an Immediate result of
mllltary activities Is at hand and In sight, The
most epectacular feature of this development Is the
military work. but the, 'productlon of crops In
greatJy Incneaaed quantities 18 a consideration
aecond to none In the national welfare,

, C. F. CLARKSON.
Soolety of Automobile Englneerll.

r Early, Plowing and More Wheat
Early plowed wheat land usually will give a return

of, U to $25 more an acre than September plowed
land. Field teljis in Eastern Kansas covering a

period of years show from 4% w 13 bushels more
wheat on early than on September plowed land. At
90 centll for, wheat �hat means I!ot least $4 an acre
,to pay for the added difficulty of plowing early and
ai $2 is may mean as much ,as $25 an acre. In view
of this increase it Is a good business policy to plow
as much.wheat. land as possible in July.
R. R. Hude,lson of the University of .Misso�ri Col·

1ege of A�ioolture summarizes jihe advantages of
early plowing 'as follows: Early plowin.g for wheat
puts the soil in eonditdon to absorli every shower,
,buries the Hessian fly before i� has iime to get ou'
of the' stubble, makes _a firm, moist seedbed and
keeps the weeds down so that moisture and available
plant food can accumulate In' sufficient quantities
to give the' w�eat Ii .qulek, vigorous start. If weeds
are allowed to grow they: use moisture and plant food,
,as fast as they become available and it takes con
siderable time for wee!ls to decay enough to givethe plant food up to .the soil again. _

With the preVIOUS crop to harvest and tnresb, July
does not present much tipIe for plowing; but in some
cases it ls- possible to stack the Wheat quickly and

.

�

gell the shocks out of the way. The increasing use
of 'tractors for plowing will enable some farmers
to plow whenever they think it should be done. Disk
ing will prolong the elowing season by breaking
up the hard surface soIl and saving what moisture
falls. Sometimes it is possible to follow: the binder
with Ii disk and make the later plowing easier as

•well as to secure some, of the advantages of early
plolVing; such as killi�g weeds and saving moisture.
Whether plowed early Gr late the soil should be

worked down 'as soon as possible. The practice of
dragging or harrowing lI!nd within Ii half day or

day after it:is plowed saves labor and gives better
results. Weeds should be kept down after plOWing
since-they use �uch water and plant food. This
usually is not difficult during the MY weather of
late summer. '

Learn A110ut the Engine
A high proportion of th.e tractor operators, of

Kansll(s are running their outfits properly, with but
Ii small depreciation. The success they have had is'
a .pleasure to see. Not all men have been so for·
tunate, 'however, all of which indicates that it is a

good idea for ,one to get, some careful training from
a good operator before he starts to run the outfit
alone. Usually he can get this from a representative
of the company, 0., from a neighbor. The Kansas
State Agricultural college 'has an excellent tractor
.chool, and is glad to help at any time with the
special problems that develop,
If Ii man gets this l!elp at the start he usually

will greatly red,uce his, repair bills. While any man
of ordinary ability can operate and care for a gas
tractor vev. satis'factOljly after a little study and
experience, it is decidedly unwise for him to under
tak� to gain the necessary experience by experiment
ing w'it� his own machine. In most cases he can
obtain ,the experience !pore cheaply elsewhere. Ex·
perience rn running stationary ,engines or automo·
biles, while of some value, is not enough; the mere

starting of, t�e motor, changing. �f gears, and
stopping are snl)ple matters, and any farmer can

14!arn quickly to do these, but the important thing
is tbe ability to detect trouble the minute it begins
,to develop, and, to be able to remedy· it promptly'
instead of allOWing it- to run along until an ex-

l!ensive delay resulte.
.

A great many owners report thlit it is extremelrdifficult to' get hired Jielp capable of. operating 8.

'tractor satisfactorily. Where a tractor is to be
operated' by hired help it is very important for the
ow,ner to tinder�tand ,the prop.lir care of the outfit to
see that i,t is not abl:l�. ':

, The, fact ,that a ¥ctor does demaJ;ld a cer,tam
�_�oilDt !Jf: k!lq�l,ed�, on the. part, Gf th�.operator,
can scarcely b,e ,consldel'ed a dlsad,vantage, masmuCll
_s tbe necessary training can -be obtained easily and
at a very nom'D�1 expense. It is to ,be regretted

that so many men will ignore the opportunltles for
e'luipping themselves for the proper operation of a
tractor before attempting to run one,
That it [lay a to spend a few days in gaining

experience under a competent inatruetor is attested
hy a great mauy tractor UBCI'S. That it is unwise to
attempt to run a tractor without such preparation
has also_ been demonstrated many times. One farmer
writes:
I had no experience with the tractor when I

started and I would have made $600 more duringthe season If I had had the same experience ')'Vl;1en [started In the spring as 1 had In the fall wlien 1
quit. .

Many others could truthful(y make Bi�ilarstatements.
With the increasing use of tractors, as well a$ of

automobiles and stationary engtnes, farmers are

rapidly becoming familiar with the care and opera
tion of gas engines. At the same, time tractors arc

being improved and simplified, so that difficulties in
operation are growing leM every year. One genera
tlgn of well-trained and competent operators will
dlssemlnate information BO that future generatlonswill acquire knowledge on the subject as uncon

sciously, yet as thoroly, &R the average farmer's BOn
acquires his knowledge of horaes.

'Get the Right Tractor
The wise farmer will not buy a tractor because it

is ligltt or heavy, because it has'two, three or four
wheels, nor' because il; has any other mechanical
feature which the salesman or advertisement claims
makes it "better than the best." He will buy ,.
tractor to m-eet exactly the requirements of his farm,
,and ono that will come within his means to buy and
operate.
There are DOW on the market tractors w "fit" the

small farm as well as'the large; tractors which are
economical enough to buy a';ld operate so that eventhe SO·acre renter may fmd them Ii profitableinvestment.
Such a tractor must be of a light, simple design -

,.for the sake of economy in first cost. It must do
a large part of the farm work which horses now do
80.10U can eliminate at· least some of your cost of
mamtaining horses and thus lower costa.
The economies and the profit possibilities of &

tractor which "fits" your farm are boundless, and it
behooves every farmer to post himself on the differ
ent makes of tractors by writing for and carefull;rreading ,the printed matter which tractor manufa.c
turer-s will dend gladly upon request.

Guard Against Grain Fires
Many hundred bushels of grain are lo;;t every yearthru carelessness with fire around threshing outfits.

Failure to guard against sparks from the engine;
carelessness on the part of smokers in throwingdown cigar and cigarette stubs and matches; neglecllof the .;;eparator machinery, allowing bearing09 to run
dry and beeome heated or throw off friction sparki-all of these causes and other minor ones put
together take a heavy toll of grain and' threshing
machinp.ry every year.
This year grain is too valuable to the owner and

to the world at large to be trifled with, Every
farmer and every thresher should ex.ercise the utmost
care to preven, fireB.

Let's Consider the Subsoil
A farm, paper editor once coined this expressive

phrMe, "Farm the farm under your farm." Thousamls
of farmers who bad been unmoved by long and ['earned.
articles on "Deep Tining" were stirred to action by
this hOlJlely and forceful e:l.,,})ression, Have you ever

stopped to think that the repeated turni,ng bBJck,aml
forth of the top soil on your farm has left just ''below
the usual plowing level a· deposit of richness thdl
needs only to be brought up where it can nourish
yonr plant roots to greatly increa.se your erop yield'
In reality then there is a "farm under your 'fa.rm'" ...._.

-a farm richer than the one you have been working,
.

But the problem is how are you going to get down
to it. Plow deeper by means of a fa.rm tractor
that is the answer. If you have 'not bad an oppor
tunity to judge for yourself of the increase in yield
that follows this deeper tractor plowing, you will be
astonished at, the facts.
Two wheat fields, side by side, as near alike as

two peas in a pod and differing' only in the depth.
plowed, showed a difference in yield of, ne.ar ly I:I}
bushels an aere. This is not the experience of one
farm, but of th0!1sands wherever the tractor hIllS gonewith its greater power and consequen,t ability to plow
deeper and better. So aside from all the other 'S.d·
vllntAges a good tractor will bring to you-8uch as

enabling you to' get yonr ertlps in on time lind to
barvllISt them when they Are ready, the cutting down
of hi,red help a,nd the big saving in your OWl! labor,
the doi,ng away wi�b so many chores and tbe IS8vi�

, it makes in farming eosts, you _should not overl_
the fad that with the \ractor will oome 'biQeT..
,better crop yields.
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Passing -C9mment�By
Ai;rshfp JiJeveI�p>mtrnt'

Cengresa hOiS- passed, the· vaostr, apIlnQPlliation, bjll
unden the, terrna oj) which; wi-thin' the next: few
months, the Unlted, Staces- will- expend; 640 mimon
ilollars' in- bui,ldillg ail'Ships fOil use. II'.OOve the, bBlttIe
field'!!> of, Europe, and- the, tr.a-i-n,ing' of tho.u8llDdj,!:�af
a"ia.tollS> to' mBln, the planes, a'£ter.: they are' buj,lt.
The first appropriation: is .mPlI0sed< to be suHicient
to build and equip 22,000 planes. If the war is not
enued by the time tllese are ready for action and the
-rlfen read:y; tu tl:}F them\ then oth'er thousands will
be built, as' many' in flrat· Ill! may be- nl.'cessary to -

gi\1e· the- allies· com.plete: domini6D o.l the' air; andl,end
the' \�ar ..

T.l{,i£+ b�ings to) mind the' wondeutiull� ra'pid' develo.Jl"
nlfmt of· the.- lliirplane. In' 0ctolien, 1902:" not· !»ui'te. 15
yelWs; ag!J;, the� Wright BnOthIlDS' we.ne. tr)"ing. out
jiheiit> �il'St gl·ld-j,ng· maeh�ne along: the' sands· elf; jlhe
North, CHlI\9Hnllr shave. In· that montw they, made
�heir longeat glide, about 000 feet, by meana! oi' a

, !louBIl!! p-Ial1e. 1i'hey; believed that, if tlley could, only
get po\V,er wi,thout tou> much! weight, t'bey ooum. ma'ke
II mach,ine thad! wou]ih propel itselF. thru. the· ai'F.
'TIhe.y bu.Ht thein t\irst._motOl' ainpllllJle in. 190.3 Btrld
Ilianaged to keep it in the air just a secondl under
on'l! minnte. That. was' their bellt. recorn. up, 00' tliat
trme... By October,. 1065\. tbey- had' devel'oped their
·a.irplllne un.cill they w�r.e' alile to· ma'ke a·, f.ligbt, om
2.4 .mHcs' in! 38, minutes.. '1lhis. w.a·s, liet'alded' o\ler the
country as III wOllderi.u:1 f,eat, ami iv. was� becrunse. ib.
�ho�v.('ru. tHe· pOBllilii'lities' of the heayi.el"-tIran-air
mac\l'inc. ,.Albtulb. this time the' Flt-enali Iiepn tol geil
intere'.stlld, in. the: nllly.i'gation, oft the: air;, rend I in• .b9tl7i
]i'Wl:IIlMll" the: Fllenoin aiV,iator., £,lew; halt- a mile nean

Banlf..
•

The airplane bega.'1ll to! dev<eihpl r.lI!pidl� in 1908;
but as latc as S,eptember, in tbat' year, the record
flight in an airplane WIIS 2112 seconds less than an •

hour of contin'uo.us flight.. In: 191(4 onlJ: seven years
llgo, th�' fin1T attempt was' m'ltde-' t" caf'ry merchan
dise in. an. air-plane .. At.that time onEr.ot the.Wl'jghts,
('allIll'ing 7.6. pounds, of. silk, flew f�om Dai}'ton. to,
Columbus" Oh.io.;
Lt. \\IIlS; not until. the breaking 0.11111 of, tne. EUl'opean .

wacr" howeve; thwt, the l!ossibilities, of. the. airp_Ia.na
heeame IIIlp,al'.IInt.. li"or someo time alte1\- the. war.'

h..g�, it;.. wu, sURPosew that the. onLy; value ot the.
a.inp'llWl8- would! be as; &. scant. Lt. was. not sllpp_08'ed.

, . tluw U would.. de'l1'elop intO' a- l'ealty, ·formidable. £igli.t-··
ing machine. Since' then airplanes blll\le ,been. built.
which. w.iH.·clLl'l'Y 20, men· and a-n arlI11llD1ent of one' or
motte' 3·irudli IlUDS. With'Ont: a. doubt,. if Vhe. war. (lOR-
1!i'nues, ton' o.nothen y-eal!,. theJ:e. wil·j, he hun.dr.ed�
perhaps thousands -of these gre&t. fh;)'-ing maoliines.

-

Which will be capable of flying perhaps 100 miles an

, hour, carrying SeVeI'M' guD8' of moderate caliber and

large quantities -of ex,p.losivas�' It ia, perJectli}' clear
that tlTO': si«« wliicl)i oan gRliiJl �ete: m·lI8.t!ery of
thlt-air. with. these furmidable' fighting, machines will

:... I'ia.l�e tlieo otlier. siae at. it's mer.cr. ..bur there'. is' no

qpes��on. as. to wliicli. sid� willlta.V'e tHe mastery,;

•

. Writmg; from J:incoliI,: NeBrasia, .
.reese, .rowon::

IliSK-8, il r am not fn fa.\'or.· or tie. TIniled: Staf&s .a.ta:tiilg,
ft8. aims· fn tli.is waIT. r: centafuly am. r shoura: lilte
to, liave. tlie Rdvilegfl_ of stating; them, myself:. :r- ao
,nat:, k\now. wnlll.1t- flie ad'mihi'sfrlftiOn at· Waslling:j;oll'
_,willi decliu:e fo lie flie aims of this Mt:iOn, out. 1 ,am

ClItir.elx crear as, t:o w Iiat rt. oug}lt' to Sl\<};>.
< U. snould. SIliY" to llegih wit1i, that, we_ have noti'

�n..tcJ:ed· the war for tlie purpose 'of pu]Jin'g, ohestnuts
aut; of. tlie fire- for anyliody eliie., no' is not: our.

p.urcpose fo, lierI>' an,y otber nation_ a:cquire terr:ii!or;w�_
_ We are ·not particuia,rlY inteDesf.ed( in wIlati. align
ments· are made in .. EuroRe after' .tne: war" provide-d'
sucli a.!ignments, are not; dangeroll8. to tlie peace of
tlie worl'd� _

.

The fir.s.t essenti'at to a w,odit p-eace tnati, ,w,HT. ,b'el
lAsting, ls uniyersaJ� disarmament. 'Tliat will' mean
'not,on1..1 tlie_ d'i"sll'andihg, o£' the armies of Germany.
and: tlie-,overtlinow of irs mili'tallY sl)s1iem, out it wilt-

&,]so. m.ean the disbandIng; o.f tlie. Bni'tii31i navy a·nd' of'
all c',tlier nay-ies. dbwn to. the. point: wliere. tliere·wiU
lie rro mor.e. armed' sHips Ulan: max' lie Iiec.essary for:
Sf-outing. anct. llre,ventfng: t1ie� viola.t:ing· of' l'evenue'
IlLw8... Tli'el'e. must. De same: sort. of gua'l"aniee. that
1iii is . wHf 'lie. orouglit alJout.

'

nns, iilIil. to tialk: ahout tJie. spread: 0(· democ�y if:
t'lie' w'orla. is to con�inue an armed' camy., If.' all t!lie.

, ,

\,

is !ley' Bar at; Divine! judgment; llefone which. meiit ar.e
ca,Hl!d;: affiun- li.feo is! oveit to: be' judgetb' COllCel'ping; their�

deeds; donn, are earth',. wbmt; III hOllribh!: imHctInelIt w.tn
have: tOl, be, all8:wo8l'ed, 'bJ,l the 'w'a·r· lerdr o:f, GeNnB.�lYA
What. am 1mllIlY; iii w,itnesslIIIl agaiDllt.. him1! Eiirstl,
w,illl passe.Im wIinost: endle1!&) revie:w" the spinits; iii
four. milliODl.;JOung. men. !daiiL in blrt,tle'_liecauBll' of
hiff deeiaien IlJldl his; amhiti'on' for woJ!ldl dominimr•.
FoUolW.ing.- pIIl"hapw tli:lf� shades: of! a ',mHlion" mlln\ \
WOlDl!Il' a'PliL childl!en\::- IrOD,-cam>bwtau;tl¥" innue·ent:

..
of .

w,rong;, mellderedl lJy:' HiB' p:o.iicy· af rutilless' cl'ullity"
li'il;llo.w'ing' ..tltem}. peDhaplf,-� spinitsi off. ilh.e' _w.om&n
and, cbildr!!1.l sent .to death, ill' the,) ooiffi.W�iierI!IHlf: th� .

.A\iilanma: bi'icID8 ,�8,llimarin'ell; amlt wibb tlreimmuoliing .

j-W.:,tH:e -�%l\�uulli�g ,pl!ooossio�I' th&! ��i'�'
clllildren: �iU�:,liy( G8I1DlQ}:,lmmbs- dllOpplidl ftom):tl1e'.,
,ak,y' •

jiB ,v;ial� Qir 'ev:� 'ru�'e' at limna:n�,- imd;, •
,

.�a'l'Jlldler fui].aw,ecil. � ci:viLized;,�na\tioD1l.\'-foi�Ol\e.- toan:
a: himH'ned ,y.eamr;. Ands wruoo' wim tJhillt iDi!.'ih waose,

. v;aulting.' �itlion )oolled' tn, m w,ollldi, dominatiDB.
en1pire; lili-\I8' tal,Iiitl'yi to 1iIre' indilttnnmt; a8JLiDRt Him;?
(ilni¥ tbmt; he, pr,e{_eyioedi tio�. destl'o!!, tthe- woddl Ii&thel!
th'1l'll! funego' hiill ambition"

.

'.

. Wlli!t1ie� tIlell8! is' III plwce oft ilutUll'e' il0�nt; VflIene
·the: 8DlJ:lBi of' Willlred men 1InJ! iioJ Ire 8I!nc, to! su«en
tolltl!l'es; Il'S p.uni.&hme� fnll. tire- IftD!¥.· the.y... oommitted'
'here! om I!lIIIItthj.ll. d(Jj ITolr.Tmllw.. ]f th_ i's, 'th8JI I': alDl
confident that for miIliOll}J: of, unnuDriJIHIeiIl�ear.s\ the
so'Q1 of William II.of Gel1II1any will suffer the ex

., tremest pen_alties., of tne damned. But ,let not �he
otber n"leJljj, ·ai'· Iflll'.th, and; tim- men, whor ha1\le, heen
DIII!(l�d, in potfi tio!,1f.. w.!ter#l': they h�v� ver� la�f. con..
tnoU� theo �rs;, 1!01lliicaJ\ .. soo1'a-I. anti: eeanomio;- qf.
tlfeir r..e9pecti�e states, IIIId" umtione;, wy ta.. excuse

- themaeL.'Ves, fitOllll all· 'h1�,. _ '<

Germany is the fruitage of lIeede; o.ft ev.n, sueh, &II'
have been sown al1 over the' wOl'ld. There·the con

�itions
.,.,

w-ere
.

more favorable for producing. the'
damnable harv,estJ; tha'lI< elsewllere:, _ '.Rliere the doctrine
':that might mjlKes' right ,was tauglit more openly
tiisl10 in. Ililhla&t; all1,¥' ofllier" oount� and, more, genel-
8lU� a:coopted� funi,. tile' same. Il>ttllml!y se'ltliBli, heaiti8Ba:
dmiilriue, hlliS" blten· tllMgiltr. and' pl'al!tiiuedl in' eV�1!fj
l1aCtiom �1 libe'. f_ 06 t!Te. glob'e. Fo'r.' flIria. maseD
the kajser and his gowrnm:ent; pia.win·g; 1IIId! pne'"
plW-ing. methotitWilI¥ alldl &fifticillDAil\v.-' roll' mow· tlian
40 y.eal1l1' to cDuBIi ap.paRitiolll and!- d(Jmi'na;te� ttie w<wldl·
by: fOI!c:e',. h-..e' been' &'lJle� tta jiIlltiily' vlleJl1lRfL\<I!81 in. tHtI
eye5J- of their. oWn poopfiF,- b-,. pOlllliling' ouo, the: .aimF
oft. thehr n-eigbtiors' IIIIdt p'el'9Uade' thel"masns of' thl!.
�mllim aitiBVnS ttiatli the ·8I!1llish· (JlJIJUJl6ooiliU interell'lal
� the' neiH;; of. thw. worHi' w.el'U! preparlnlr·to, ClIU&ID
-tlrem and,;�llIf! they;-must; tight m. pn!ser"e, tJbeiiv
nationa-r� e�:nne:;; DrOl'.e thlla' tlliaob" the.� 'I!�J:If mad)!
tID belie�, tbwt thei!' oa.untn.�· had, aetwNly been
iilN'-oded'. GellDlan!l5' ie, ,flbe: principa'l) ,0.i4lendwj. bum

I oliller na·MolUl CMmot. entia-elW eseaJRl!:. (lGnclemnatiolh.
caJIed1o:me: Chl,gz:s; . ,

Hy tbiiJ tfure: tire yoU1l& .men' of the- 'Umtl!'d: ,!!tateif' I .llefemfs '!Fa,ve�·iFg'Men'
lJetW!!llD' tile I£gt!B- of' lIT' and' 3'1 wHo·nalVe'!.Jeen oaUedl' r: l'e� willW in&rlitMl IIQI-. atltack. oro tiIle" "iIllMmltbwliy tile- first, d'raft Ihlow it; Tne.X· ma-y' w di�.v'" ...nmnf' II" 0lIIIF. oj' ;)'Our." -ooutllibufultB wlio) cODBidi!1)IJlpoi'ntl!d4:Du� at- rem tfre-. suep1!�e. i'S:mr OJ:' will! Ift!!' him a1l1, ecrcmumic wfMttit: 1ii)1n� flU'llrnll cnn.tmwtor; ilt'
[(S soun as f!rey Have·-'taltetr t1teir emmUmiliollB' and!' cr,itiniBiDgl' -tJie> seWiIgt ,o1'lll!waili:one;. af., • wOJ!lilflB
ha.ve been accellted or' l'ej�ted:,. '. mightiest 'industries. Isn't the farmer tire victim of

TlJase yo.ung men, are- ITat- gpiirg_ ro-.�. bU'tliely the market sharks? Does lie -not take what ·they
and' c�r.eless·ly'; 'Flier la-Dar uJtd\!r JID mllJa]'Br.ehllll'- are willing to. oUer.?,. Doelt: hl!: e.ver set.1£ fair price
s'ion about, tful. seriUUlJJJeBlf af' w,ar;.. Tiley llllVl!' Deetr" o.n his prodb,ctB', or does' lie I!O' out! Ilmf sell Dill.ny
reading" for: tltree! yea:rs- aofiorrt_ tIll!' H'Orrtl'8' of tfie'

.
times b.elollV eoaM!

.

t'
. .'

'

European' oonflictl- alIa they" Itnow' that at. Jjes� "at'.' -

. Isnftl:·lIilJ): th8'l filiJ:Jlling iu�" tIJe! liI:rg!J8t Sing!81
is' a; or.�adful tbfug: and' i;ba.t'Il'O· WIlT' lias; lie'en: more: indusfuoy, iii, tH�' worliF" and!' it!' tl1ere' ih 1l'DW" otrrer )n-dreacffitl in, &' �od!' mallY' ways-- than iihij!:. S't\i'l� i\Ol" dbs�'r.y, a.. more. wnef.cHedl sellllig, �iY-stem than, in. tHe
tJie. mostJ'-p'arl' theY' aTe- gpfug; witliout- compfaiil1t.-1'S, farming inaustry r -

..

-

.•.

men go. to dO' d'a-IT�rOnlf amI' mi!agreelrl'lTe jPbS' whicHI WouliD 'he; consider' a seffiWt· org_a-lliEation'·. tl\at
_·tlie:i fee'l' must be dOn:e. -It is reltsonalJllr sure tlta1T w.ouIa, co�. theBe ev.ilir, a.nr ecOJ1'omiil, w,8:ste:.?: Wouiit
none of trr,se' i'0img: men Blffectlfd: b:y-' the' lo�l" of' h:ec cltDsiiliin' ",.mau.-\\l!lipss, 18boD £mInd a, way; of conr'
drdt, wilI g_et to' Europe lJefor�i ned sptriDf{ or ver.tiin� his' l'Oiltiilg, J!DOductil; iiIw_ m'One!, an, e(!,(�lIomiCJ�.
�nmme!'" ana r Iia:vlJ. an aliiiling 'firitTr t'lillf: Dy. dia� w.ffiIte.T: .•.

.ti'me· the. wa:r will' lie emred� or' ITearly- BO:. " Wlien; peeple:.liungeJ:! far. roodJ pnoduotB -and', wodi'
.

And' W�lI.t lIorrililE!, �aBtlf. �f li'fe: alUF tr.ea�re' it; p'�clu(!.' DOtl in' tlie' gt'I1und� �lDdt Ite' CloDsilW'" It. manl.
lias Ite�n! The', s�ory IS' t�ld' that; some adv1'8�::of _ wlio., gpt �'SI!.' �wo toge1llier.;, the' Ilung,ener' and jIlte·
-the katser told him that lit wuuHf; cost .11: mlHlOJll. Um� all< econolBlo, _BOO., . '. \, •

ffiirman· lfves t'o gllt·to Pani's and''lje is- said' to' liave.- .

If! commel!lliii-b/tJrav.fflusi w.e'llli! t:emo:�eID f,1!Om, ,the:
:tepJiied; '''Very won't' we can' sp'a:te tliem.�! lit m:uslr ,:to'ad' InId' Rrolfuctlr w.ere.. lefi" to'�f' fu· t1i'e! �mS\. all'
.oe, remembered' toat ..

tile Kais� liad' 'tire ab81J11rte� tJiey .anO, OR' tH!t'- farms •. w.olilffi 1m eCOllOmic:' wast1f..
,po:weD ;t.o·-a·eclal'e' Witt': � True- tlie. war' 'llmll! and'- tlie' W remov.edl OIl"' m:e�d<t. ..'

junKer erement urged tlie' p)1oS11ntJ COUFse iii: German;r: Isrut the. f.(l.rml}r's most urg_ent �eed at' preiffinu, �
�t: :vas. p� r't. of.. their •.Rlan as w'e'!!' as.,the- pfaIT Of' tJfe' malitenl at selling; and:dist'r.rbutibn;f19bes: an:wiD:d\ut��;
hisel'" lIutJ: -the KalSel"' 'Had: tfie {mllr s,lIy' a:er to dEmOD8tl!lld(e?more .ofeaT.ly,; tIm vafue..ot il1ie· comIpel'cll�11.

w·-netlier. tnere shoutd! be WIlT. ol!'J!eaae' all� therefbre- tlFa;ve'ler 1lIill'l1 tlilr. waBte in, the' fil.rming' indum)Hl
.

up.on lIiln must l1es� tHe r.esp·onsiJj�litx; -, ., ff 1:1)-& fill:men'W, BOn. wenit aut. fntodih_e. w<mlW ancli'
. Knd: wliat; al1!, awfull' responsibmty� it- is!'

_

I'f tjteI':e" fo.und\ tlte� Deed� marlil8ts, atii the. pl'0pRI tihl, .for' m..
, ,.

_, ..., \
"

great: natdons, �e to continue tJie system of'.vast
milibu-y preparati'ODB'titiit grelll1-. WIQI' wiu· ,h:a:'VI!< Jieen
fought largely in vain. If this condition of virtually
universal disarmament can be brought about, I
should' nat, be in, favor. of. j))l.l-ing to> dicta:tie' to, the
people of' any country in Eueope ,,"Hat koimr of gov
ernmen't they' shaH' hav,ul Twklt.- ofif; toe- fellir o.t mili
tanriam a<D.li] ann sacisfied:- nharti: the- pea.pte of every
nation: wil<l mllJkie: fOIr till!Dlllelws' Ill> d-emo'cl!8:tic Ilol"Jll
ot gO\tef'Dment.. RbseilJl�' tin:u' hvJbijj:'some: ·o.f them
may..p:emrrit oed,willl �Dme: or r.,oJ'lUtY, wJ exist" .llut·
it so they,: wilI'h shean' it iii nelll'lw a{�t ita· po�n.
1t \\I(mldl p'lelllBe mS' w.ond'eri1fill�: to", see> our: ·go;"

er.nment (lO'me out; witlt,.&, daeia;mtion' of' its- pul1"(!'Elsetl
emJbo�ing· tint t(liin-plllia;.'It'8"men,tianedl l! It-how; tfha'il
there is a I�l'ge, amdi p'ol'imca.Jtty pOiWellhi'l' elemen:t in
th·is Qo\mtr.�, ma'<li!· u�' o£· men wli'O: ...nIl try a,ne�
the' W� iit' o'ller' to fa'itteJli on' us pel'ma-"'lIentl� ·arCblJlio

pUII:sory.:: milita;ry' 8$Btem. rt: wiU"i� aliI pi:9tiallmty
be micessll;ry' t,o' JIl1lIIEe iii p(JIiltiic.a1]! i8llue of tllii!

.

and
fel" u!fe. opp'O.,ent!f. ot< SUll'li a.. system· t'o' v.otie- Baltat,
a-gll'instt· a·ny· camd�lIi1te' f-ol" tlte.. pl'esid�ncy 011' fur' eH:her
liou!!€' of €longrlfss' w lio ilit'vOI'!f sueD iii poll'cy;; Itf' iffie
Wasliingt'lin' a:.amfrriiltra;tian· willl come' OtIt, ITOW. w,itll
8i �l!lll'ra tion' of pUl'pases, sucH, liis ]1 lia'Ve" ihcficlI-tecli•
i�' will, be! Ii' Iiod'r IJlbw' to' tit€' ,miliftM!ists of wHom ]1

sp-eak. lit'wouUi' ad'd 1ireml.'naouBTy- to' mi-e enthusiasm\
of' a VASt: number of! peop'n,· wIIo, reel tliaif'j:it· Wlftf

neces8ary. that the' '('.fnH;ed� StateII' �et· in�o' uliii!' WI{'r;
But· who' dso' fear' tliat' Il'!Jl a, reslH!t of' iilie> WaT' mili·
ta1tism� may lle' fa-silenetf upo� �!!..

/.

T. had hop:ed, that.. thie· wauldl])e one of. tbe! y,ellClf
whent WeaiJenr K.ainsas woulQi. p:coduce. a, gr.eat, �0l1ID

0110pi. 'Jl.be. Western< �8aa, mllDlere, genel'lllUIiv,l
planted. OOIlJl' an-. land!: ib Ulhfohl the w'he�ii; Rad, beenr
'\\lintel" kiHec4:' a:ndl ]; had hop'elt tha11; this would! be'
one: of.: the: hmky 00llJIt y,erurs- :IT anr SOID8:Whatt. �.
a.1!.-Pointedl At· tIm.t it, looks, as,. if Kansas w-ill hlWe
what. ma.lf be., termelL a, fa.i·r e'or» 0l'.01l" '{JR' 1DJd! do.WIL

.

the �eat. Kaw. y.a-1I1!-� am. in the elUitellJl half.. ot: tlia
state:' �ellali�" the, COJ:Di I!ros-pec.t. is!'M:cel1e:pt' a.s�

tlii.ll' is, wuiiUten.. 'DIUe, nhe. Cllctp, is i1at., made �£:
Glbnilinued. !Ir,y" weather £rom' ITew· on.. wo.ul� .maaD.
that. ellllll' in t� limited lId'e&1 the; omp-! w.il); be. ligpt"
But however' the matter turns out the, &ns-aar
.farmers have done their best. They have workea
hard. . They plllnted inore tlian Ii miJlion acres more
corn that. Q.�, were }!limted. in. one y.ean before this
in Kansa'8". Ill'I& St!ll'IIOJl W8:S- uni'avoraolJle' that w�
nat, thein. fault. 111' the. wOrds ot the. inscril1tio.n on

the; h8II'Ild tlia& m8il"kedl £lle 18at; DestiDi; place' of. th&
(lllwbo.y" they "il'onec t� liamndil&t,"

'

T.A. McNea.l_
.,.
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farmer's products, ar�ange.cl ,to market them' at tho
most advantageous time, borrowed money on' them
a,t the bank to ,sellon the peak of the market m
stead of the slump, then the farmer would get the
dollars that now go to th� man who corn�rs food
s'upplies. No, the drummer IS no'� an economic waste,
but the farmer's selling method is the worst .there
is, a� it .grows worse. Aug. F. Berning.
St. LOUIS, Mo. .

. .
.,

The necessity for some sort of effective organiza-
tion that will faciHta�� the. exchange between the

producer and consumer. IS e�ldent enough. The :only
question is whether this might not be accomphshed
more effectively, and at less expense than under
our plresent system.

Rural High Schools
I have just read Mr. Ramsay'e aeticle entitled

"Rural Leadership," and am more strengthened in
the belief that the township high school, when
properly developed and adapted. to rural conditions
lind needs, will assist greatly in building up rural
leadershjp and general bettermept. '

The greater percentage of cridle originates in the
cities, the greatest amount of misery and suffering
is endured by people hi the crowded cities: This
may b,_-'well known to', the young man in the
country, yet he goes to the city. Why Y Because
the city appeals to his gregarious nature, his love of
company and exchement"of ·the beautiful and of the
entertaining, and, at t'he very age when these things
appeal to him and when habits are forming, we send
him there to attend school.
Now, why not bring the school to the child ,and

keep him at 'homef Our township high school is
the means of gettiJlg an 'education'jlt 'home, and this
school should 'be vocational and adapted to locality.
Th,is is one step, "1lut there is another, and in a

short time the township high school may. be made
tq develop that.

_ Our country homes must be made
more beautiful, more' attractive, with more orna
mental aurreundlngs, Trees, shrubs and flow'ers
about the house.rwhere now .too often the ground is
cevered with old farm maehinery and rubbish. Make'
the farm home more like the cRy home. Think of
the boys and the girls, as w�lt as of the hogs and
the hens, and arrange for ,their comfort and enjoyment even ,if t,here is not so much ready money in
them as in the stock. Educate the childfen at home;make home and i,ts surroundings attractive and
fewer ,boys and .girls will go to the cities.
Bluff Cit!� Kan. James Glover.

Wants. a Tlreocracy ,

.

B. C. McClelland of Milo, Kansas, w�ites me givi.lIghis plan of eettlemen� of, the world war. In short
he proposes to establish Ii world wide theocracy with
the Bible..·tbe Old and New Testaments, as tbe con
stitution and 'bylaws, with no ,legislative department,just judges, such .as LL. D.'s or D. D.'s. Each nation
is to elect one judge, not more than 5 or 10 per cenb

I

of the judges to belong to anyone church; all secret
conferences to be prohibited and with the right of
a.ll �he pt;0ple <;If all nations to appeal to the court.
Closing his letter. Mr. McClellnnd says, "I am iiow
jlllst 70, an� so fall as, I 'kno,,� this 'World Theocracy'Idea is my �wn. For 12 J(ears I have been a justiceof the peace, -yet have settled every case' out of
court as a peacemaker." .

.

I have been wondering as I read Mr. Mc01elland's
letter .how qe would arrange it in countries where
t�ere are, perhaps, a hundred different denomina
tions and only one judge to be elected to his
theocratic high court from that country, to have all'
the' denominations represented. And what about .the
perhaps misguided but- honest sinners who do not
belong to any denominatiou t Would he deprive them
of representation entirely!' Of ai\ forms of govern
'�nellt I think a theocracy would be the most ob
Jectionable. Fortunately, however, there is scarcelya r�mote chance that such a government ever will
be establ,ished.

.

,-.-.r

She is 'Hopeful Also
lI.r am glad yqu_ wrpte "The Outlook," I fearlilitarism. 1 fear it and 'loathe it. 1 believe morepeople hate war than ever hated It before. The�'lrge and even exce'Bslve contributions to the Redross I accept as prollf that war weighs heavily�n the modern cOJ}sclence. Yet there i's a dreadl,a.sclnatlon. 'In things mllltary. Some of us must
f
eep harpl·ng -on the Ideals 'of peace "Lest wetol'g'et." It Is not fashionable; it Is scarcely 'sateto say, but there are so many Uilngs to be doneIf. �ake America the .belove(F1and we sing about'

n
1,1 I. think It not yet the time to say' we need

a
ew fields to conquer or that we are ready 'to

.s
ccept .guardianship even of any 'natlon large or'iltnaJl, If ·such dev!)lopment calls for a large stand-
\
19 army. T,he pioneers are beglnnln'g to see theircvay to modern homes: Herds that -were of every'l�lor and tyre even 15 y-ears ago are now unlf'Orm.

o
lOy are al blac1e. :(\.berdeen Angus 'or Galloway,'lr they are all Hereford 61' other established type,� IIdddlespite the settNng up of th� range and' worseion tions at market, every vear the countrv Is

ftn!lrovlng steadily and whether the commu'nltycal m ever materializes or ,not, the lands will stilIrare {or many more _people. The nation Is not,;.ady to break of ,Its own weight and possibly;;ll not ever be as Its resources are so varied and
as. As Judge Bradley says. we are developingan�tate of grand homes and legitimate Industrles;-:
Out sfomehow war seems to throw t)le machinery
i

0 gea:r. I �m told 'that the cotmnunlty farm
t�cthbel borderland of Socialism, Utopian and Impr'ac
b

a e, but 1 am not able to see ,why It I eannoth;"put Into ,operation. Possibly 1 am in that same·
h

...py borderland where dreams ot _success andf:PPlness' for aU people are man,ufactured, butr one 1 should Ilke to aee it tried. .

Ar\. �ent to an Isolated little mountalu tow.n In
'\Vh

9.n.... a fe.w years ago ito look after 9, friendoSe mltld h'ad triven way after a long Ulness.

THE
i

F.t\RMERS "

MAIL· AND ,·BREEZE
f

1 founp him in a pig, clillUl, cool room which heshared with a murderer, a horsethlef, a bootlegger,and a deputy,sherLlt. The sheriff was not in town
and the deputy sheriff gave the keys to me and the
truatv, the bootlegger. We cooked and talked
and laughed and cried and got acquainted. It was
a blistering day in July. I went out and boughtfr,ult on the street from wagons, and how the men
enjoyedJ It! There was one chair and they all In
oslsted on my occupying It, altho during the four
days my friend had been there they had givenit to him.. T.hey had also given him all the eggsthat were aUowed them and they had eaten In
ferior thing,s because they thought his physicalcondition demanded the delicacies.' They were aU
guilty men, as I, came to believe. altho all were
as yet unconvicted. I shall never forget the moun
taineer who was aatd to have murdered a man;how he walked In and out of the connecttng rocms ;how solicitously he helped care for my friend. 1
cam!,) away with new Ideas as to disease, povertyand crime. 1 saw a vision of their eradication thr u
,the wiping out of causes and became temporarilyosaddened but really more optimistic In the belief
thar such a day will arrive on the earth. .

CAROL REED BREAKEY.
That was an interesting, experience and yet it is

paralleled in every penitentiary in the land. In
cases of areat danger the most hardened criminals
have dispiayed the most exalted and unselfish hero
ism in saving the lives of their fellow convicts and
the property of tne state. VVe have a great deal tolearn yet in the treatment of criminals, and the sup
pression of crime. In the make up of all men there
are the contending forces of good and evil:" The

, good eicizen is the one in whom the forces of good
predominate and overcome the tendencies to evil.
The bad ma'n is the one in whom the forces of evil
predominate over the forces of good. Very often
this is the result of early environment and educa
tion; the Jack of proper restraint, the lack of teach

, ing that person to understand the difference between
right and wrong, S)rganized.- society is largely to
biame for crime and criminals.

The Men We Need
Last week's Comments In the Farmers Mail and

Breeze were so humane and so to the po ln t that
I can no longer idly sit and listen. but 1 rise to
second the motjon ma.de by Finley Yingell of John
son oounty, -in the closing of hfs excellent article.
Whether It be Harley Hatch or somevotber good
ma� It Is immaterial, but it Is time the farmers
of Kansas awo'ke to the fact that their interests
must be guarded In our iegislatlve halls both state
and national. A few of us have foolishly flattered
ourselves by saying that we are Independent voters,which Is true In a measure, But let us think for
a moment: Whom do we vote for, and how much
ha·d we to do with selecting the men leading the
ticket? As a general rule ,the selection Is made
UP o·t lawyers and bankers and high collared dema
gogues who have always trotted in political har
ness and who care very little indeed for the real
needs ot the common people, the men and w.omen
who are the' real bone and sinew of Kansas and
who by the sweat of their brows have made Kan
saa the great state It 18 today. Yes, we flatter
ourselves In thinking that we are independentvoters and that we vote 'for anyone of this class
'!Ne desire. But right here Is the point. W,e should
'l1'ot wish to vote for anyone of this class at all."
We should go Into the fields and select men of
intelligence and honesty who we know will stand
for a square deal to all the legitimate interests of
the ata te and the nation, We have such men,
plenty of them, men who can be trusted. They need
not all be selected from the fiel�s for we llave
go od and, true men who honestly follow other
vocations. It makes me weary 'when I hear men
osay that every man has his pr l ce. When yo u hear
a. man say this, you can depend on it that he
would have his price, and It would not be very
extravagant either, No! We have many good menin this glorious 014, state who would never sell
their honor for any sum ever so secretly. I know
a man mighty closely connected with. the Farmers

I Mall and Breeze whom aU the money between the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans could not tempt fromfairness and unwavering honor. Such are the men
we want and such are the men we can have if
we will wake up and go about It. Wha't we need
to do is to emulate the spirit of North Dakota
with a non-partisan movement that will place such
men In _ the )aw making departments of our state
,anii nation In the next general election. We want
plain, honest men and a few plain, honest laws
and laws so plainly and simply wriHen that "a.
wayfaring man, tho a fool, need not err therein,"
Brother' farmer, are yOU "in?" If you are, re

member It takes honest, hard work to accomplishthese results .and such a movement would also
need aome money. But there are many fall' and
just laws we need In the state of Kansas that

,/ would be many times wo'rth, the' time and expenditure It would take to accomplish these results. Are
you in on the deal? If so, stand up and "holler"
for It. A. K. MILLS.
Almena, Kan.

They are Not Patriots
1 look llpon this war with Germany as a real

tes,ting time. Some men with whom w,e are fairly
well acquainted, and who seem _to hold sane views
on a great ma.ny questions, undoubtedly are out of
balance mentally when it comes to the real issues
of the present war. For example, 1 hear a number
of men say: "This Is not my war," or "I didn't
bring It about and I'll have nothing to do with it."
Just today I asked a man-and by the wav. he is
one'of our county offlc-ials-to attend the Red Cross
meeting to be held Saturday at 2 p. m. To my utter
a»tonlshment he replied: "I did not bring this war
on, and 1 have absolutely no sympathy with the,
Ameljlcan Red Cross."
I say this Is a rea-l testing ;tIme. If people of this

stamp were to be found in any considerable num
bers ov.er' our country they would hinder greatlythe cause of the larger liberty for which this
present war ,is being waged. It seems to me that
the kind of Indlvlc;luals who say that this Is not our
quarrel are really taking sides' against their
country. Some of these are not fore'lgners who
talk thjs way, but American born. They have
enjoyed ·the protection 01: the flag all their JiV'll.s
and their fathers before them.
We have men right here in Greeley county who

say, "This. Is a war betweell labor and capital."The rich ar.e exploiting! the poor in. this war and
the government is to blame for it ail."·
-As for myself I do not think that this Is a time

to bring indictments against the government. I do
not think it Is ii. time to orltlclse and find fault. It
is a time to stand up for American ideals. It is a
time to let those who' have anttpathy against our
government know w� arfj heart and soul with our

\ .

country in this struggle (or world democracy. I am·
sure a true American cannot stand supinely by andhear men say: "I have absollltel-y no sympathywith the government In this present conflict." Itis a telltlng time. Q. W. BRAKEBILL.Tribune, Kan.
It cannot be expected, I presume, that aii the

people of the country will take the larger, and I
think, the correct view of this war, and its meaning
t_o t�e world and human liberty which Mr. ,Brakebill
·takes. In no Will' hRB the government had the cordial.
support of ul], its citizens, 'no matter how just the
cause, for which the nation was fizht inu.
There are aiso many persons whoo a 1'(,' �o intenselyselfish and hidebound that they will not contribute

to any charitable object, no matter what it may be.
Fortunately the number of that kind is relativelysmall.
Still it is good to bear an American citizen sound

a note of real patriotism as )Ir. Brai\:ebill has done.

Suspects Some Salesmen
I have read your answer to .1. F. Rambo. Youmake It clear, and it ought to satisfy anyone asking why we are at war .wlth Germany? It shouldbut will not silence men that ask questions tor�ther reasons. 1 am not writing to comment on

yo�r answer to Mr. Rambo. but to tell you that 1beheve that there is another evil abroad in theland. -I have reason to think that there are mengoing about In the guise of traveling salesmen,tho In reality German propagandists, trying tospread ,discontent thru this country, at the sametime pOsing lUI loyal citizens ot the United States.A few days ago I was In a town In the EastCentral part of the state. As I walked along 1
eame_...,upon a small group ot men sitting in theshade. Talking to them was a man that I took tobe a traveling man. He was talkl.ng about the
war. Said he, "I think we ought.to have stayed outof this war, and let them fight It out among themaetvea. I am a loyal .American but I would ratherbury my son. than see him go over to France,"

I Further he said that the money now being aubscribed for the Red Cross Is a huge graft. I stoodIt no longer but told the man he had no businessto make !that kind of talk for It gl�s comfort tothe enemy and Is treason In Bplrit. I am thinkingthere 1s more of this abroad in the land than weknow, A. H. SUTTON.Independence, Kan. """
,

POSSibly Mr. Sutton is right, but it is more likelythat the- traveling salesman was a loud-mouthed
blatherskite who has no connection with the German
government. Nevertheless a man of that kind oughtto be taught to keep his mouth shut.

- .
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I, A Square Deal for I

I the Farmer i
i �
Nllln�Hnllntl"IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIWnIlUllllUJlUIAIUIIIIUllnIIlIllHHunn"lll1nh"I"IlUllWlWUUUumll�
From an Address by Governor Capper at the

Grange Picnic, July 21, at Cadmus, Kan.
We <Ire in'front of a mighty big job In Kansas

-the i)iggest job undertaken by any state since
time began. It depends upon us more than upon
any other state to keep a hungry world from starv
In� during the next two years. This is the primeobject, of the, food bill that has just -passed the
Senate. In my opinion we shall need every ounce
of man-power we've got In Kansas .and the use
of every tillable acre for at least a year after
the war ends.
A great deal. of thought has been spent on safe

guarding the consumer from the greediest band
of cut-throats that ever cursed a nation. Of course
we must protect 'our wage-earners. But what is
vastly more important just now, we must first
ins_ure raising the stuff. The big thiJ'lg this food
bill must do quickly and without fail is to stirn-

• ulate p�oduction in every possible way,
.

For weeks .and months I have been, doing myutmost to present this side of the case- to the
President and Congress. I have talked it ever.l(;where. I have made the facts known in all my
papers. To all comers I .have said that the
world's savior in this emergency is the producer;the producer is the foremost man the food bill
must consider. He must be guaranteed againstloss.
England guarantees, a price of $1.80 a bushel for

wh�at. Ca'nada's lowest price is $1.!J7 a bushel_
ThIS means o.ur guarantee should not be a cent
under $2. Under our high costs of production this
allows the producer only a small profit. Wheat
may easily sell for more next year. This merely
guarantees it shall not sell for less. And this is
,all any patriotic Kans",s farmer asks. With this
assurance I know Kansas will put in a world
record crop this fall that will raise an imperishable molilument to the '(TIemory of the farmers of
Kansas in every book of history to be written

. after this war.
But Washington's duty doesn't end here. It must

guard us from extortionate prices for farming im·
plements, for binder twine, for all necessities of
the farming business. This has been provided for
I, the Kenyon amendment to the food bill. I con·
sider this am!ndment almost as vital as the $2 a
bushel guarantee. We must not cripple the only
man who can save us from a world disaster. We
must not make it Impossible for hIm to buy tne
farmIng implements he need..
If we can't "have a little patrlotilm higher up.

by all means let Walhlngton draft it in the food
bill. If It can draft lives it can draft property
and It can limit fat dividendi.
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. 88 Bu. O.t. Corn' Needs .More:M,oistur'e,
PerAcre Grass Fat Stee�s are.B�ing Sent to Market
Mr. A. T.�lo'r-wrlt.. : ,"I' had '

B� IIA.RL�Y.HATVH
I.

315 acrel in oab .that averaged 88
bushels an acre, 30 acres in wheatthat
Ilverall'ed SO bushels aD acre, 20 acres in bula,.
that averaied SO bushels an acre." This is
0Dl,. on. of til_de of II'ood reports from
Western Canada. yet nowhere can you buy

I Ifood farm land at such .low eost as alon.. tl!e
.
Canadian Northern Ry.

t-:> ,BEST FARIIJI LAIIDS
al$'II' '0 $20 pe" 80..

.
� '" Here you �'buy specially selected,

�, centr-ally located. lands cloM to the

Jf railway, that wi.ll produce crops that
�, can only be equaled on farms costing

tlSO to S200 the acre [n a more densely settled
community. This'includes the alDlan...
land also adapted to cJatr,. and ed fanrra;
In.. .Here the man wIth limited cash can be
rome the owner of ollc>of these fertile finn.
throulI'b the li1i'erallnstaUmentpaymentplan,

Low P.a-_ Low round-trip
. ,r j .- , 'bome-aeekera' farea

to W�tern Canada are in elJect every TUHo
day, � November 27th i.nc1uslve. .

, ..

, .Air strainers oil Tractor.
\ ,l ,

__
,_4, .�

Wbat a'ilvantase Is tbere In bavlng"1111 air
.tralner On a tractor 1. A. A.
" Marlon Co. ,

Reeent, tests .have shown that the sfr
called "ealiJori" in gas"enginef!! is .not en

tirely' carbon; but is in 'part broken dow.
oil, some soot, �nd.a luge percentage �

HERE'IT IS the exact middle of July color, and the last 20 old hens we sold dust and dirt.' 'The carbcn dust fro.m tm
"and up to this noon we have received were selected because they: showed a unburned fu� a.nd.broken down 'oil caus�

- less tuan 1 inch of rain since May lighter shade than the others. 'I'here was- the black !lppeal\ance of . the stuff th4
'30. Despite this long dry period corn no falling off in 't}!e egg supply the next aeeumulates. The .broken down oil is �
Iooks well. It has a good color and while day after the 20 were' sold wbich seems stickf, tarry. c!lI1lPound, that -wili catck
�t curls a little during the heat of ii\.e day to indicate that we 'picke'dvthe . old, non- and hold th.!! carbon duat, and any othEr
,it comes out in nice shape toward evenirig laying-fo.wls. . I. .

.

fi.ne- !\u.st that may be present. .If �a.
and In, the mornings it looks. well.' But '

..c--'-: -. .,
� eng�n�Js working i!l dust,.as in plowint

little has yet tasseled and the tassels will I have been. mf�rlned that t,he m�mbe�s dry groun!l, ,there IS no. reason· to' sup-
come slow so long as it remains dry. -Ot of the orgaDlz�tl� of threshers m thiS, pos�that the air i� freed from .the dusl
course, the .soon,:r·a rain.com�s the more county h�ye agree!{ �o c�a,r�e. 5 cents a !ls ,it js draw'lL!nto t�e engi.ne. -,.S,�m� d
corn we Will raise but It Will be .some bushel �s ye�lr for th_r�8hlng oata and It 18 ·bound··.'t:o come 111 Jlontact With thi
tiw«l yet before .the 'corn is damaged bad-" 8 cent� f(lt', '!.h:eat. Th.ls is .qulte an ad- 'elled {'lUcface" of "the cylinder. walls' ani

, Iy unless hot winds blow�' " yance I� pp�e, a�d.I .<ton:t kno".:, w�e.ther" adbere t$):the !>il�i" "
"

.. .

.�.�
.

.. �.
. _ ..' I,t �f!,n, be .-lDllde �,s�lC.k o�.-n�t especially Another portion, wlll come in conta�lA good ma�y grass fat c.attle�have been !Ls:1 .�� ,�o\d ·tlj�� 1�0.me: tlll'1!�he�sl'ar.e,_ with ,I'�. excess of oil. on the pistOl\:sold from thiS p!!-rt of f4e ,c9unty_:4,ur; 'lbargm:g! ,��e, olll, fat�s.- I �doD t· like to .. vjllves or· walls of the combustion cham

in¥ the I�st two .weeks.. There ,�s: s,ill �1 pa'i-:moJ:1!; th�i\;:S!.1C� wor)( 'is �orth but;':!ler.: r}.tlje:;dp�� ,�l).iQ.h .8tjC�8· tidhe ,eyl.I":"fair ,a�ount ?f grass m. most pa�tures. 1 ..�ve. t1<!ied for �(l.ny· yea�s • t�llt � lillr ·w.�nf!! J;Il!1j4;es. -an excellent _grmdll!fbu� ..It IS gettlDg dry,-;-whlch me�ns )that thr�8her s!lldo.��go� r.lcb. ·.a.t. thl( P.u�J-.ll!l'SS .: cC!!!!POI!oI!� . .fQ.� �ll.e; we!lring�o��th«i' Jl�st.o�,��il� st.ock. are p�tt1l1g, 00 ,weight. the In· fa�t,,, 1 , hav� : a:lway�." thou�ht. th,a.t: �J(Il;.cYJi!,l.ler:. �all. c"J:he _dust. sti��_1.l!g:_t.,mll.k flow. 18 gettmg less. The stock thres��n� WaS b�� ��!l JI�n�y .. �ustlJe.s,s.i� �!l�;oily.;p�J,'��:of.the-·�mbti.8�i()Jl ct��W.R�,
W�IC),� was �old wou�d .. no: dqubt have by. the, t�t:Jle' t.he, �1�1!ey. ;dri,v:�r .1I:a,s tur c�r�_oJ,':t9p 9"·Lt.I:lil. pJ!ltQn."':�8:n9.t . B9��P��'-�Q�t
galJ�.ed conSiderable In, .welght ; 0!l', the paid for out. of his receIpts: It IS w,urn o�t .b, the, a�t.ion of. the. en_ginll, anu it eon

'gras� 'on hand ,but· .t·he ownet's
,

flgurc� and he m.ust "buy aqother or. qUIt busI-
_ �I.nue� to 1wj�d thil)ker II,nd ..thic!cer.:!aY7.

. t�.at. ary .
w�ather ml�bt ca,:!se.a run ,(If !less.' It lS Ij.�o�t. the: sa�e. With t,hresh- ers".�Jlt\1 �r.f�.!lgh. I!!aterial' has accu�p�

stoc�. whlc.!I woul.d 'brmg down the· pnce m�j.b! �he tl�e'.the :o'V!ler ge�s hiS ma- lat�<l.. to C�U8e _pre-ignition an� other
and

..
that· I.t was. best· �:o ,I_Dake sure' of chine paId for .It .IS wol'n .out a.n� .he 'has tro:uble�.. r,h� use y*_ an'· a-i.r eleanei1"prewhat .t�ey alre�dy hl,l� In §Jg)lt. " very: lit�le rea�y' cash, tp show up �n ·the v,:nts'this ,dq.st-.·from· e�t�ring the ep.g���Th k h'f f th 1 t profit SIde' tit DIS sheet.. ''''_.'With' t�e a!r, ·and a�l}able alr clel'ner Iiie wo� Gn. t IS

.
ar� or e ... as

'. '. -,-.-.
.

,

. an esaential pa.rt "of�a tractor, ''--.
�eek cQns!sted I� enttlllg '2 acres of',�ats

. W.e 'have 'not thfeshe�. ��t and, 1 ha�e .' .:It:'S: A. C. ..... w.lI. Sanders;-lDJ�e hog pasture on Monday'mornmg,' Dot bej!n Jie'ar 'a. thresh!ng machine thiS - ." -,' ','-

a,nd after that 'We kept at the cor.n until �:nmmel',"bu� they ar�'ru.nning:full bla..st ._, The' .s·tat',c·'e·�-'�
..

a....... :Butol._.a_-o'-n",we had it plowed over the f.ourth/time. In every �lghbOrhood',;. All farJiie�s say &''''';,'''' IIUIJt

This leaves the corn clean except foi a that the grain is.'yielding well"and ·tha.t ", .

•

',' -: -..,.
'

..
"'" .

.

;

few "car,llless" weeds in the I'ow' in a the' quality and weig�t �re of the 'best. �� pr.lZe l�s� fqr the Kansas-: .s�a�e:
field which was manured., The... sol! in Oats are saici to be yielging from :40 to· Fair ,:t- HutehiJi�on, �p�mber 15 ·to �s.
the cornfields is loose and mellow but it 60 bushels to the".aore.with many

-

uplal,ld 1917 � IS out....A" L. ep9nsler of. lI�tch�n-
!S "soDu!what dry. ," " fie�ds �aking· 50 .bushels or more. -The s!>n 18 secretary, ,B,nli' reque�s. f.or, prIZe

.

.
....,� weight 18 around 38 pounds to �he bushel, hsts. sho�l'!. b4,,;��dr.ess� to him.. .

C.orn IS n<?t of qUite so rohus� a gt:P'\V·�h ,which.. indicates that .we areoto Have some ,A!l b"'lld�np'.w�ll-·� !>pen .an4 ready,,�.
as _:J.t .so:r,netlmes 'I� here ·but the coI.or 'II good .• horse .feed'': here _during' the next reeelye exhl�.lte,·:'l'hur��ay, .S�pt,e��r _l�

.

good•.. �t may -be If the. dr�uth j!On,tlb\illS year•. ,-It)s v.ery forttma..
te t_h,at .t� acre. ,Ent.f1�.s m�st be ;�aue not,l���r .t,h!lo}l' Fr,I-.

thlltt this smaller. g!owth With less}ea�,�s, age of ,o�:h. in this P�!;t ',!f Kailtl�s, this da�. �e�isbabfe products mf.r, � placed
than common wll1. be a good· th.l.ng. I

.. year was the ,la:rgeat ever known. up.until MQnda! ,noon._. En�leB D!al _b�
have always notlc�d 'that �uc.h:.,corn· . ,-'" ; , ,..... m!,,<le bJ: le�er,Ao. �be. �cr�t!o�y;"It. �ou
st"nds dry ",eather better than t}1e thrif- Few ·fields .of.w�eat_-�re-yit;.lding as low Wish., :You ,should give aepartme�t, 1!:um- .

ty,.thick co"! wh·ich fl�lll'ishes eill'ly,but as 20' bushels �o, ..the acre here· an'd' they ',ber, name eff owner or-prodlfeer; a»d_sefld
whICh gets hIt by a later d.routh.- There a·re on-th.!! �bllln�st upl,�nd. If we_had .t�e entrance fe't� �nth.you!·Ietter.·
are'l!o Chinch bugs pre.sllnt aud the C<!rn. kno:-vn whli.t a go� year 'for whea·t this

• T��y �re:_plannll)_g a big faIr for Butch
should be well rootedj It haq to go down was t.o have been In Easfttrn Kansas the,mSC1'!1�,�hls. y�ar, and �he pe.rsons'wj[o....��
for moisture dUl'ing June for none fell wh�e cultivated area would have been tend It'wIll:not,be dlsappolDted. AUrae-.

A'....tfumace. Heate . here during th�t �lont:h. Our corn �s largely ·sown in wheat a�. we w.ould not �iy� pr�es \lre ,offered in all;-�las8es! and ..

whole hOIlBe com- rather a thin stand and a�together it now be worrying abou,t rain for the corn. Indlca�19n:s are ,that_':competlt!on WIll .be

fortablr, .dependa�]Y; seem,s that it shoull! 'stand dry weath�r But we didn't know and if we go 01 tbis . k�en. - \:.' ,- ' .. :, "-:.
- ...

\<. I
.......,-.--=. cleanly and economi- much better than Wdid last y$1r ,when seasgn 'and sow· largely of wheat .thls fan ,

..
..' ,

caUy, From one reaider. E:uctly same con-
11 �nches of rain feU'. in June and' �one we �ay guess wf'ong. FaTming.,js 'pretty .With conimon -;stock tb..e· animal pos�

.�ucti.on �._ th�. old reliable �a.Uer line, but' th&eafter until 'late
in the-fall.' m�ch all guesswork,snyway,and,the best· sess'ing .�the

-

.largest· -"amount of v,rtalrty
w!ti;out pipes or flues. Idealf.or old or new We.. trie;l to steal a few o(l.ts',irom the. gueMer gets, ahe�d the f�s�.st., ... "us�alJY :,!,iJl':mark 'tJlI! offspripg;

.

'.

hom�. arid buildi'!V with .m;lll. or parti;ll hogs by cutting 2 acres' in the lower end -We. intend to insure .our oats just asc:ell;lrB. Sans 35� in fuel. Bums hard or of the pasture. We had run a fence 80(ln as' they are'in"tlle· s�ac�.:We haveloft coal, coke 01 wood.
acro,ss the pasture which hetd the. old paid insurance 011 grain many times in

Made 'of .olid cast liron, has triple Jacket, s.ows until the oats was cut. That ,night tne last 30. years and have. yet to collect
lubstantial firepot and radiator, belt type th'ey found a place where they' could a cent from the insurance' companies, but
grate•.Designed right, built right. 60 year. crawl under the fence. and .after tbat this �s olle of the_ cases whl'l1'e we are .bestof experience and the MaeUer GaaNnl.. there wa's no stopping them:' We had to satisfie.d· t.o pay and-"not ,_1)e .obliged tobehiDd it. .

hiul the oats out in order to save them. collect anything'in return,
.

_We shall'not
,

T.ar oat �lti� aJ. lllrit. )fOar lIam•..lid We fed them all the 0�t8 they couid eat insure the sticks against wind for'wind
..JJr••• 011 mar.in ..nd mail to ". lor d h d'd 't

.

th I'" h I 0f1alaa61•. /r... 600.. 011 pipel••• It ti.... at -the y�r but t at I n SUIt;, ey . se u_oin clluselt.muc . q( a· oss. ur main
,,"d-!,am. 01 n...ra.t Mllellar J ,.... evidently wanted the fun of tea,ring down lear is that l�ghtning may lltrike" tlle-

L J. MaeDer Furnace Co. fIl'I Reed s_ I. the .shoeks. '. . ,stacks:'and Qurn them. It seldom h�appens
,,:.
__ o. Hutlna Spte_ o.AlI':":=�::.�"··' ., . • f here - but such loss�s come' oftello enough

',; ':':-!!���!!!�����!!!!!!����!!l '

Our t�orn IS Just a�OU�t'og��e aton�k 0pri to .make us feel safer if' we
.

know that"
.. .� some Ime we are gomg._ wy",· 'uee s0I1),e"-insur!lnce· company is,carrying the,
" ! 'Bn_'ve'e Fur'n'ace-'s th� hogs on oats a�d shorts sro�. �'fal', risk•. In tlte' 35· years ,we', have been

V tb.e� seem t� be uOiDg iWell but It IS not ....farmiI:1g, :vie' have paid ou.t hundreds of
r,
,.

.

. Plpe,less and with' an Ideal ratIOn for ho��. The .horses_.have dollars ,in insurance. premiums abd have
. , ..Regular Piping had oats �Ione for gralD fo� a ):ear and ne.ver. had a loss yet we don't corisid& --.

At. MGnufa..clur...·' PrieR•. saw they. a�e 111 good flesh and. sJll1'1ts._ Up that money t'hr.ow�' away. On. the con-'
40; On oo.t Gtad on FUel. �o w,thln a montll ago we had been feed- trary; we thin!!: it money well' spel,!,t.and,

Buy the best. Get'our fl..... eat&- mg the._ hens c�rn once a day and o�ts hope in the futui;e to. keep ,on pay.ing,lI.nd- ..

1011'. :SpecIal prieos and speelftea· on'ce With a pailful of bran, a day.. � or never collecting"a·Ifyttiing for losses.' ..tione. 22 yeara. on 'he market, the last 30 days they have 'been gettlDg- . _--_._' , , .
"

.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS oats fol.: the sole grain leed w!1;.h the :bran Does it pair better :t<!. st�ck ga-I\il! �han188 W. Sib sa.. as usual. So far....th&.e has Deen no fall- to thresh from the 'B1iock l' I thirili:, that .WATERLOO. IOWA ". -' "._, ,

in� off in eggs apdat -the preserit market. question might, De ans_wered�.<.>!i�'way' ip .

p.nce, 25 cents Ii. doz.en, the ,hens 'are pay-- some s�asons f!,nd'llllother,Wl\y.: at . .other. _','
ing'a.gooQ: profij; .. We.h",�e in .thlllast�,£i'mes!-,0n .t�e ,wnole we prefer�to ,stack
month ·culle.d out' and· Bold 50. old lillns becau!!e 1 -t-I;unk the ,grain ,goes into the
a:nd�can ,see no difference. in the egg sup- . bin. iii better, ,condition' jf-' it ha�· !le�n
pl� by rel\son of,. their being gone, which �tacked' up �our, �o �i� �week8 before �e
shows that we' did not sell many.of the �ng tJj�esh,ed. It takes II,n"arm�of, help. ,.

youna laying. hel,ls. ,

' _'
,_.

..
to thresh out., o'f .the��sl!ock ana-i,f any-"

.

--' "
: .: thing happeDs. to, the _>..!Il,achjil . which

F�rm.er.ly we st!!ected the old hens for_ causes jt to shut�down for.a1(y length 'of'
selllllg 111 the ev.enmg. after they had--gone _ time there is a lot.of �elp .dolng nothing.
to ('.o�st �ut thiS year, we have made t�e The same 'thing-happens,'wl!en ·tlie.-ma
selectIOn 111 the day tlm�. They are hun- chinl! is threshing 11 stacked .job. 'otcQurse,
�y for corn and by feedlD� some we �an but i'!1 � much less' d('gree. T� grain is
pIck up any o.f thew we WIS�. We thmk Jiandl�d I.e,ss in tlil'eshing from the s!tock" ,

,!e can tell the ol.d he'!.� .oe�ter tiy day- which' is a hig point for �qa� method of., •

!Ig�t than we can 111 �he ;ll1g_li.t. In select-· th�eshing'r but to bl}_lanc'e':'it there' �s t,he '

IDg the 014 .hen� we. go by the gen�ra! .danger�'of .l.oss from t�e "w41!lther1 wilen,
appearance. The weight, too, tells. us. the shocks are allowed-,ill stanc[lon 'in'-'
'somethh'fg when -we picR them "pbqt.l!Qt the field; �It· has bie.n "�no_wil ,to rain···

..

all the old hens are the- hllavltist�. "We' in' Kansas in' July
-'

, .
;' '. -- ..._�have the Plymouth, ROI!�-andrthinlC>t,hat ._'." ,', "

,-'

,,-_. .�: ' ,
-

...

as tb.e 'ltens get �Id .tJl,e.y. gI:l,!w ligh,t�):An .' Mention, t)1e_-Farl!1ers_¥.4il and Br�.ze.'J. , ' ""

F.... ·Ho.....",.".' _

If YOU bave not the capital to buy land yOn
can 8tillll'et one of the recentlyeuneyed 180
aca f.rtII. Homeet_da alonlr tbe Canadian
Northern Railway. the newest trarillCODti
Dental railroad. "Tbe Road to Opportunity,"

If the,. do not IfiTe :roa
•btIOJute ..tI.tactlon. take
tIl_� back and gel: your
�.,. "r IfDew pair f,.,
&;8' overall. like men'..

, SlJouJd J'Our dealer be on'
or,7OU1" elze. write. .

IAKIN-JIUKEY •

........ .._

ifmo'st dellelou.'
- food' '�ln fla.vo..
�.a8�well. 0&-:8.
. �at"·body. br.-m ';'.

���jhe",. ,buil�i'-
;P. � � •

- i�"''''_'_;•.18_-·
__":.. ,'f'

_. •
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',' TH:&-' ··fA.RMERi,;.!MA�L·.: ·AND : .BREEZE�

Picnicking
And 'We'. Traveled .�·�In High'.' 'on' the, "Good Time. ',:' ;\::

.'

�r' Ij �'.� I 't:", .·

.. ,.r •... : ... � ,::' ':. , .. ': ... � "r.�.�"'";' .'�
• " -,', :' '; , .' •

�
-'.

I
F'ANi: Ka�s�ii� farm folks can ez.:

'

By" J-'ohn' 'F- ;C'a' se� 1":'0'ntest' Manager won a county championship in spellinghibit, 'mor.e p,ep, patriotism an'! hose:
.

'.
,-

. J' "

• .'. '.. ''-:''
.

'last spring. That was some honor forpitality, . than .�hose,�ho· liY,e Pl.
,_ ..

.

an Ll-year-old girl. Clara is proud of. _

\

.cloud .iJ)d', C�1:'1 countles I'd like �
, I

her contest chicks, and told Miss Wil.get acqilliin�e'd_ with. them.· ,I�ve tr�'veled Iiams :that "he was going to send Franlein a number of st.*!!S and· Dilen enter-
and Bessie and Ma�y Ann to the big--tained 'in' many, fl'rm homea but I never
free fair. If the contest chicks are as. "met finef falk�, tha..

n .tho!J8 .. who live in:-" fine as the fried chicken in Cloud' ·.and:' the: count,iei �I\med;: And' !hey aren't
Clay counties, the other girls will havecontent ·with:l[lhowing one 'a. good" time to go some to win prizes over �hem.during th� �ai,. tliey 'wa�t t�. keep:. it up

.

These are the Clay county. poultry club.: all night long.� . .<,)
.

meml!ers:. Agnes Griffi,._th, .R. '6. Clay· Counti';l�aaers'of more' tQan'� county 'Center; Inis Van Scoyoc,_R. 1, Oakhill;cluils'h.l!ove_'invi�·me·to.v:isit them thie-
M.ary E. Kidby., Clay Center; Clara·rea}'." !tfa-rt'-Willi�mg�_to.o; ha.s had many. Long,> Id�na; Margarette ,. Lu<i�e TO!id,, lDyitaj;ions from het cOuDty.leaders.--We R.I, Manchester.. '. .

'. wens, �o. :CJo\1d: and. (;.19.1." counties "first:� The pig club. boys -in Clay' county are:-beeause not only" the clUb members but.
Henry Chigbrow.� R. 1;.Mor�nville-; Dus-· every member of ,tne family.w.as show- Bere'ti tile B'apPT (llaT (lGantT (i_d.' A. Poor Picture bat'One That Prove. tin Avery, R.· 2, Wakefield; Wallaceing genu.lne ·int�r4lst in t�e,.clu� work, - '.'

TlleT W_;re "There With tile. Goo....." • Woerner, R. 8, Clay Center; Dan Vasey,
· and from th� minute .we landed· m 'Clay:

'.. Oak Hill; Elmer Jones, Clay Center.: county .until we started back to Shawnee: miles to attend the gQo.�.time meeting. we found', we were not going to move .
One .. must go out and visit among. thewe traveled 60 miles' an ·hour on t�e good; The,'girls 'did even "Detter, �or it ':was at all 'and, he could have carried it on. folks 'who belong to our clabs to real,time. ICoad. ·:The. 910ud coun.t� ·boys havt 136 miles they covered. Did they think One day we heard a terrible commotion. ize just. how much the work, really· 38. pigs entered .m c�mtlet)tIOD for the "the long drives p�id t . Everyone rushed Q.ut to the front gate means. While every boy and girl in'$50 cO.l,mty prize. �-That IS enough t_!) put. After the big dinner we played games and -here came Elmer waving a letter the club will, show a fine profit whenpep into ,any',cou�ty- club, but .with ..a and visited, and then we took the Towns- and shouting at the top of, his voice. the contest ends and all of them haveleader !iKe' ._L9ren ,�Town.sdin they' din. car and had a look- at the p.igs I When he calmed down enough to tell u� an' excellent opportunity to win prizes,

'wouldn't Iteed.-!_t. _
"

_' : '. ,� hadn't seen, Glenn Campbell is the "big what was the matter he told us he was this is the amalleat part of the benefitsIt walt 6 'I?' m., July 12, when we pig" in the cO!lnty, . He has, 10 pigs. 'back in the club again, Some of the rest received. . The biggest thing about the
· reacb�' elld.e.

.-· We. went to-�e home of :_Clarence_Paulsen had eight and- he has of us were jtaat as pleased as Elmer," whole affair is the genuine spirit ofMon�oe Simpson p�lJ: to dlscov.er .that.." sold. seven of them. E\'!lry Cloud county. Every member of the Capper Pig and �riendship that has been aroused.. NotMonroe's father, who b�lpe'� to p_lan t�e' member is coming to the free fair .in Poultry Clubs was on hand in Clay coun ... only the boys and girls but every mem-
·

picni!), w_as tn. the h08pltal·�t .. Cc!ncordla". Top,ek!lo
.

.and they:. will have some pigs ty,too, and most of the home folks were ber of the families who gathered at theBeMr. ,Silpjlson _;.h� been. operatec,l' upon tllere, too. '
.'

'.. '. " there. ,We had dinner at the Jones picnics always will remember the' goodfor .appe.ndiciti!J .two days b"�Qre,. but �e' '. Miss :Williams-did not get to visit the home and then all of us "pigs" took a time tliey bad and will kcep on being"w<!uld�':t c;Conse��:-tQ P9stpODlng th�; big. poult.ry'.:�lu� gir'ls' home�, b!lt all of th�m swim. Elmer st(;lOd trea�. C,lay Center good neighbors altho they live manydomgs. ''];en IIl_mut!)s .after we r�ached... told heL £liat their chicks were dOl!lg has about the fmest sWimmIng pool I miles apart. The Clay county boys cov·the SI»:ps,q';l home_I'. waB�o]It 100�1l�g.-:�jj :1ine and that they founa_record keeping have ever found. I enjoyed myselt_ as ered 100.Jlliles to get to Clay Center andMonroe s .�plg�. He �a9' �!lg!tt fm� Po.: lots of f�n•. ,And"their �ot�e�s arl! real m,;,ch as any of the boys. Dan Vasey the .girls had '24 miles more to go. Not. lands: ".�r. ,S}Wps.o_nv.h!l� b�en� tefd'!Jlg .", . partners..-. . .,. -',
-

said, "Mr..Ca�e, you sure do look- fun�y all of them had motor cars, either, One_· BOW ;with :apkequal lluml;le:�of ;p'lgB and ' ....'T!i? Cloud', countY.:: �embers are E�fie in a bathing s'!!_it."
.

The big doings at famill drove 22' mil�s in a buggy to pay· keepIng .�eIl\)r4".i�l.comp.!!.�ihon wlth(M'l"''- ·Mer!l�t,. p,. ,4� Concor?la;' Le_ona �eltler, Clay Center was held at Hl;'ntress Park. the Visit. And in both counties whcn theroe. 'M?nroe's, P!gB" �h,?,. !&r� JI)�ch :bet1i�r. R. 1; _.:..Co,ncordla; Bessle'Slater, R. 1, Del- More than 50 of us club neIghbor. gath. picnic broke up fathers and mothers,than
..hl��;;!lad s., ,�J'.. �!�PSO� couldn �� p�os; ESther·reas_ley, ,R. 2, Gla,s.co; El!e� ered,. played james, "�alked pig .and P?I!I. of our club members were shaking handaexpiam It•. Both, �I:'od the,.same !e�d, �.ut, Zimmer, R.' 1, AiDes. Leona IS a hve try" and ha a genwne good·tlme VISit. and ass!lring each other that they wouldMonroe ·almost. lI1[es With his. w.'hl�e . wire. The ·.gills expect to meet ;as often At 6 Q'clock we had: just as. many good get together again, Big and importan�da4 .

has t'o get o!'t -.and ,bll!'tle fo!' �he . a�' possible)nd' �he boys will h�e good· things to eat as were o!fered in Cloud as producing pork and poultry is, it .i8n'�family. , Monl'O&, 1.6 l� ye.IJ.rs 0.!Jl. ·twe meetmgs . every plonth.. The Cloud county. In fact,. I beheve there was half. so important as establishi�g neigh-.At �9;' o��lock LiJ,:_en T_o_:wnildin
.•
�nd' Er�- chunty pig club .boys 'are' Monroe .Simp. more left on the taJlle when the feast borhnesS'. And our folks have discoveredWIn, ·hllr�Jll�er br_otn.�! .. ·

4!:ove, ': "from son;�(Jlyde; C1ii.ren'ce Paulsen, �. 5, Con· was over. �he contest manager had that neighborliness doesn't need to be"'a "Concordl,.. Jl'lth the big:-B1;lI�k·!.IJ. .,.HQW cordia; ,Glen E. Decker, Concordia; Loren spent a day In Cloud county, you see, home affair, It can spread· out andwe' burned up. that' :18:-.nlll�s .of roadl ,'1;'ownsdin, R.4, Concordia; .Glenn Camp- It was 9 o'clock before the 'picnickers take in a whole county, anothe� county,"We can't walt ':untIl myfDlng ,w· look :bell, Concordia; .,"'. " . :. adjourned, "too full for utterance," and or a state. I know thll.t the To,wnsdinllat the pigs,lto.Loren told· me. _"I waD,t. We· visited. some .mol's":. Friday night migJ:lty glad they had be�Q on' hand. enjoyed every -minute of the visit with't? show·.ihem· to ·you I!ow-." So we t�ok and SI!-turday �orning' S. T. :rownsdin . Clay county boys have 35 ..pigs en· their Clay county friends, and I know"a
. fla�hlight, and,: formed � p!o�e�slOn. took us to Chil Genter. 'Mrs'. Townsdin, tered:

-

No county leader !n the state is that Miss �iIlialI!s and I neve.r s��lt·With al} il}e famdy _!lD!l- MI�s Wdl1all!s . Lore!!. and Anita. wen� along'.llnd when, 'ShOWlDg mo�e pep tl�an 'IS Dan Vasey. forget the fnendshlps �ade on thiS VISit.a?d the .contest lpl!inag�r in, hne. Lo.r�n s we reaclied Clay Center we never stopped The last thmg I remem.ber about Dan Our club work, too, Isn't a one ooy orpigs ·are_'.Pol,ands ,and ,they a!'_.e. ','s_!)m.e traveling."inhigh".on'the·,good.�iine'l'Oad: was that he .was making· the rounds of one girl·affair. Every member of 'the'pi��.'�..
, .,.:Eatll!,r, :T9wnscii!1.' ,jla!Jn't.. anYi- '. "Elmer' Jones of CliiT' Center-'was' our his clu.b �e.mbers. liolding lip one finger' family feels a personal' interest -in the· t�lhg. oll;the plal)j!; J),e!lrly.. so ·g90�. J.oren.s r!!presentative in ·.lP16. . Ali sec({lta..i'Y"

.. «5(. and,. say.ing,; .�'Reinem'l1ei:,' August 3." contes� animals or, fowls. The loyal c«?- ; ,· gllte-·li.aye. formed the foun!lat�on. f,!lr a. the .Duroc Breed 'club Elmer "did 'a 10£ Tllat m@'ant ·that·i;hey. were to meet at operatIOn and 'aSS18tance our boys and c, ,.'new he!'_4:" ,. :ll., ':, .".�: .: '
.
": :. to 'make the'_' contest woik' �ccessful; i:Di;ln's' "home that' day•. And I believe� girls are receiving is what is giving them.It wali,·2 o'c!<lck'.Fn�y,'Iqo.rnl!_lg lVhe.n. and· }!e clea�red more', thaD, $100' prOfit;

.

�hat Mr. and-'-:Mrs•.Vasey and Mr. and a. ke�n desire to make a good record,"Mr...To�ns�i� l!1!gg!sted. t�t we pqsi·.'W. ,W.· Jones, El�er's father" ·gave uS Mis. 1'ownsdin .are just all .proud of the fo,r their county. "I 'know that the .pone t��, vIs.1i �ntI� later In ,the' day, the prize pig, fo� .,'the Duroc club this _pos,itions their boys hold as the 'boys are. stimulus of th club work has meant a..but. a.t. 6 o'cl9ck we w!!re,�all uP. a�d,' yeai' and,' i,t was I;lec:ause of my'promise It :is something to be' proud of When' great·deal to my boy," yv. W. Jones told'travel_!Ilg fast on the good.�e roa4 a�a�. ,to Ehller to' visit their hohie tha;t the one .can be county leader. of. a group of· me; "and I wish sincerely.' that VernIt� was .It r�al o!d'f!1s�lOned· pICniC .;()la1 .,a.lie! Cloud county picWJ! were boys like those. . Every Clay county could �e in th� club, -too. Whether Elmel'that we-Jlad In ·the TOWD�dlp grove tliat ,planned: The Jo�es ,family arranged to �member is .coming ·t.o . the Topeka fai-r,' ever wms a prize or not he has been well· afterl!oQn. ,Every (')Ilpp�r, Pig, Cl,!-b boy move to· Ka·nsas Oitythis- spring and too, and they ar� going to bring some paid for his efforts, If it hadn't been.forand ev�ry Capper Pq,u�_t� Qlub g!J.:l' _:wa,s : Elmer dropped �out of the contest., He pigs .,-along. I. Elmer. Jones has au entry the county organization w� never shouldthel'e. ,'And' ·plY....what· a :'lot· of .gQod . was much '.disJl;PPointed.> Later
-

they that is a "crackerjack." I only SIl.W have discovered. what fiue - folks thethings ..
to eat I 'Chi��en, cake a�d ice. fOllnd that on. ac.count of Mr. Jones's Wallace Woerner's pigs in addition to Vasey's and Shigbrow's and Avery's andcrea�.', qh, QOYs, thl:'ot..was some �1.n�el'l: '}loor h�alth they would have to stay on 'Elmer's; but W; W. Jones told me Henry Woerner's 'ilre. Of course, we knewWe· .Just,�c\(ed a. c9�ple of .. makmg a, t'lie farm, .W.h�n

-

a ,vacaD,�y occurred _(�higbrow'� Sp'otted Polands were excep· about these families and . they kne:w .

ha·lf- hunched at the, plclfic. .All the Club Elmer' got· ba·cK mto Ime agam. tlOnally fme.- Clay county expects to a,bout U!!, but. now .we are all one. bigmem_bers It.ad relatives· o,!-, hand. They" This is the way Mrs;.Jones told about· set a hot pace i� competition for both family working for a common end." Ande�taiD'ly �ere a fin� lot, of folks.-EaJ.:ly . how Elmer. ret:ei�ed ',my letter;,. '.'EIDler special .prizes,
_.

this is what Dan Vasey said to me: ."M.r.thJlt ,m_o nJng Estheli :Il'easley hlld told -had been moping around for a. long"" Miss' Williams visited, the home of Jones has attended all of our meetingll
MISS Williams tearfully. o�eJ.' the 'phoJle

. �hile," said Mrs. Jones, "worr.ying be- Mary Kidby and says that her contest except one. He is a real boy himsE!lf;that she· Jus� cGuldn't comEl:·Dad·�aa too cause he'd had to drgp out of the pig chicks are fine. Clara Long, the young, and my dad is just as enthusiastic as �r.b�sy to brm� her a� �tliey hved 27 clli� work. He fe\t eveR'" worse whe� est member' iri the Clay county clpb Jones is." I have quite convincing evi.mlle.s aw:!!-y. Before. dUlDer _)vas over,.
denee that the Cloud county dads -aretho, Est_!iell came. � .good neighbor �a.<l' .

-.enthusiastic partners of their SOliS, too.brought he�. Wasn t thall- a -:fme eVl'
S. T. Townsdin drove 160 miles showing-lienee -of neighborli�e8s? And there-was'
the Capper club visitors a good time.plenty left.at the dmner table for Esther.
The poultry club folks have not had time

I no�iced.,... tho, 'that wheIjever� a;' pla�e -:
to get so well, organized but the way

of fned chlck�n passe«!_,.up.:a!ong the, pIg" they are startmg out shows that the.club row nqthlDg� but the pl,ate-weJlt back,
boys will 'have to look out for their

. It iSIl',t -only th� '�!ub, members in
laurels unless they want to be passed inCloud county_ wJIO are mter-ested in .tne
the pep race. 'Miss Williams's countyC�lIb work; mother: and fa,t.l:ler and every
leaders have every girl interested in the�Ig and little brother and sij!ter ate pull.
club work and determined to make amg bl!rd .�or t�e .su('C'e�s ,of thei.r liome
good showing for her ..county. This spiritt��. , :I\� .the Town.�dln .h_ome we h,ad
.of county pride is a mighty fine -thing, .

gl'��)'(lfat�� !lId gran�mo��er""Townsdiii In visiting the homes of the club memo _w_1!.���om�st�ad.ed the' place .more �hag 50.
bers I discovered this-most of the boysJ;��� !i'?l!;J-n:d,�the�·se.eq)ed to enJ,oy t�e,

'

hlld a bank book. Most of these boys..plqn,l?'JU8t}.�� �Dl-uCh- � thee you.�gest piC'
are not more than 12 years old.' Not,

_

_�l(!lcW'l ��iI�nle, ..p!lultif.�·i club Sister, ·who.
many farmer b03"s of 12 ha�e bank ac· . ::

: ,t:.<�l�l;f.ol: ..mpre, Ice cream. .

counts. This shows what the club work .�-
"

.
-

�� fbji.,nty ·pi(ln�c_I,lictulies w..ere·
is doin� in a businesfl wa.y, The records�e.,..-:Jt",wl\s'.a' lucky-'�napsh.Qt that
are bemg kept carcfully, and on every,

en U8; to·;shoJV· you Miss Willia!Iis's farm the contest pigs were far. betterg�r� ..� crhe� i\Yere Beven motor cars Im«:,d V1�ud (loaat7._ (lappe, �irlll a� BeJ,alp4 the F1.'� Dol!".. T�elr Part. Right to I,eft: tha,n those in the farm herd,
. .M«;tsi �IIp-:�n. t!j�:.�<!ve !n� th� bo::s dl'o�.e_ � .�Leo_-Peltler.l!lllell Z�Dle&:, BflJe l'II.el'n�,·�e..le 8!_.ter, E.ther Tea.ley. (ConUnu�d on Pace 18".

� I -
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,.,'

.' 'Cluo'Folks Go'_.
.
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.8 l'HE FARMERS
/'

MAli. ANn •

- ,

July is, 11m,

and adenoids, and it is akin te, the lm

pulses' that lea�, later, to vicious per.
sona,l' hIlb�ttl. On tbe same order is tbe

oIlueldng ,of' "comforters," and so, fortb.
Don't fear to -teach baIiies at. an early

age· that the mouth ·is reserved for

proper food. A. liUle puni�ent to �be
But Kot Farm Boy.. erriUl hands is often very' beneficial.

A farmer 'friend writes to me that he Many devices are practiced to break tbe

has a boy wbo is josiiiVely bound to babit. The best way ,is to fasten tbe

enlis� Having hear that I am going to arm in _ pasteboard sleeve that permits
war as captain of tbe Wasbburn college free movement except at the elbows. A

ambulance unit, he would like to know child w:ho cal\not crook his elbow ca�'t
if his boy may earon in my company Buck hlB thumb. A week ot two ot

tho Dot a WashburD atuden� Further· ireatlllen" will be long enough.
.

more, he
.

aeks,�ow about your column
of advice m the Farmers}fail and Neuritis.

Breeze! We shan miss it." 'A number Pleass tell us something about neuritis.

of friends have been good enOU1h to ex. It there Is .. disease ·whloh ean produce

.

h
mor' pain, I'd llke to know what It lao I

press t e same sentiments, so am glad am Informed that It seldom kills, but at

of tbe editors permission to write a 'few times It would seem more deslro.ble If. It

words about it.
·dld.

.
_

x. Y.

In .the .first place, I haven't gone-e-
Neuritis, fortUnately, is not very com-

yet. Ma.ny slips are possible >between
mon but tbe. real thing is all the writer

an appointment' br college authorities says about it. It is an inflammation

and a commission by the War Depart-
of tbe\nerve trunk itself, so the nerve

ment. In the second place I value tbe and all the, muscles that it supplies

column as muoh as you do and intend
must be .given complete rest ip the acute

. to hang on' to it as long as the editor stage. Very often tbis entails' putting

will permit. I might, even scratch !lff a
the affected' part, if an arm or leg, in

few notes as to the best diet for year.
a slin�. �I!B� is the ehief tre�tme�.

. lings, between engagements somewhere S<!II!ehmes It IS helped by galvanic el�c.
in France. .

' trlclty;" It should �be remembered that

Now 'as to the ambulance oompanys- ��r�,ls a form kn<!wn as "alcob?lie ne�·
We don't expect to' enlist trained farm ntl�. '110 cu�e this, iotal abstinence IS

workers. Sacred as is tbe work of res.
a first essentIal. ,

cuing the wounded, it ranks below
--

that
-'--

of 'producing the food supply.. So as a � It', Wa� Weather.

general tbing il young man wbo is a good I am troubled w'tth exoesslve perspiration

hand on a farm is barred ·by the nature
of the armpits. So I bought a bottle ot

f.
.... Odo.Ro-N01. which 'la highly advertised .to

o hIS qualificafions, alop excessIve perspiration-used tw� appll.

But this' paper 'is read by many not eattone, when 0. trlend told me tho.t It was

aciiv�ly engaged in farming, wbo may �fti :::;g:l�":.� ��l� :.� t��:�h��ur:�sc�:�:=
well have a personal interest in informa- ful? Also what wlll stpp persplr.atlon In

tion about a Red Cross ambulance com-
armpits, an.d yet �ot be .Injurlous? C. T. S.

pany..
. I know .notbmg about Odorono, ' �t

-In times of -war the ambulance com. � may be harmful, tho I �oub�, t�at It
'panies of the American Red. Cross ate ,!oul� ca�e· ca�cer. Persptratlon In the

taken over by the War Departmen€ and armpits : IS natural. an� should not be

tbe terms of enlistment are .very s,imi- stopped.. If exeesaive, th�re are two or

Iar to those of any otber department ,of three.\th�ngs �o do: W��e away the

active. service. Tbe pay and allowances perspiratton, Without W�ShIDg, and pow

are also tbe same. The commissioned' .der well; app!y a solubion of formalde- ,

officers of-an ambulance company are a 'hyde �om 1 to '_6 pel'. 'cen;t, ill; st�eJ_Jgth"
captain and four lieutenants al] of whom dependmg uP'ln. po�s!b�e l_rrltatlOn of,
IIlust be pbysteiana, The total strength skinj apply 1, part qUIDlDe to 100 parts

of the company has been ..-il.ised reeently alc!'bol. In very severe cases .treatment
itom ,ft to 124' men. The particular by exposure. to X.Ray often IS 'helpful,
work of the Red-Crosa.umbulanee com- ........

panies is to see that wounded men are ,Tubercular.

promptl}-and properly transported from Is_ an extension the only trealment for a

tbe field hospitals to the base 'hospitals tubercular hlp? How long Is'the average

, where they- can have thoro care. The
time to.ken tor this? Should, It be tollowed
by plU,ting 11mb In a cast? What, In your'

work is done by motor ambulances as far optnton, Is .1)le-value of the Friedman Serum

a� possiblebut the worker must be pre-
tor such a case?" -L. q,

pa.red to USe any .means available and 'Extension is the regl!lar treatment

even to get the-wounded man to safety for tu�erculosis of tbe hjp joint. >It is

by his' unaided strength and ingenuity. not
the only treatment, .Under some

at a pincb. It is impossible to give cil'eumstances, operation is indicated,

any\,. idea of the scope of the work in. a and occasionally there seems good reason

bri�I article.
to omit tbe extension and' aUow a stiff,

As to tbe request of my correspondent
solid union .kno:",n as a:nkyTosis to occur.

to enroll his son: This company' may But, ext�nslon I�. tl_ie . rp,81!lar treatment,

be. over-subscribed by Wasbburn stu- The le�gtb of il�e IS governed wh�lly
dents but I do not expect it 1 think by tbe mflammatlOn. Aiter the extelU!lon

'we shall be glad to. ,take'men' from ·the is removed, it is
. �ustoma!:y tEl us� a

other scbools and it I is barely possible ylaster cast for a tIme. I do �ot thlDk

thai "We' Di'I\Y have ·to fill ,up with som�' ·the serum ha�_ any v�lue. .

who ·ai-e graduiltes of the great. common',
-
..

--

.

Special Constructlon Enable... To Do sebool ·of.'-Hard Knocks. But all will be 'Don't Use -Alky.

Cleanest Job 01 Plo"\IVln'g and Quick. Eillclent deeent, clean tn_en who are enlisting be· I am llSked 8oIl' a/ medical writer to

Soli PreparatlQn and Seedlng.- cause they feel tbe call ,of their country. give publicity to the fQl10wing reaolu·

Farmers are now !livIDIr more consideration to quaUty than to low prices. The Oral' 'Vith .due ·respect to tbe other, depqrt- tiona in reg!ird· to alcohol. "�I need scftl1ce·,

is built. to satisfy the farmer who rscovnlzes the ecoDOml' ofhigh quality. Itwill be to t' 1
your advantlllle to inveatipte its special construction, which enables doinlr the clean·

men s of serVice, there is none that calls : y say tnat I·: approve tbem heartily.

est Job of p!owlnlr, as well as the most efficlelU seed bed preparation altd seeding.
. for quite· so mueh 'patriotism, loyalty It is -a fine sign of tbe ·ti.qles ,wl1en a

GRAY TltACl'OR CO•• IDe•• 221.....Av. S. E..MlDDeapoUs...u-. a.nd sacrifice 1108 the ¥ed Cros". It has
.

cosmopoli'tan body like tl1e \ American
_ 'I n_o military glory to offer; There is po MEdical association will pass""such reso·

SEE THE GRAY AT FREMONT-AUGUS.X 6.10.: : -j
cbance fo� a cO!D.mission �xceptin� to lutions unanimously.

-

'"I.�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;;�;_�
graduates 1D m�dlclDe. The 'danger IS as Whereas'we bellev'l that the' use of alcohol

great as in liny division, for duty may '18 detrhnental to the humo.n
. economy, and

.

I'} J:h ... k
•

t d' ·t·
.

. w·herelUl Its use In therapeutics as 'a tonic

,
ca •. e wur ;er 1D 0 angerous ]losI Ions or'stlmulant or for food has- no scIentific

Ford at any time. There is none of 'the gut- value, therefore .

.

/ .

. ification' of bitti ..... -baek . Yet I say that Be_ it resolved, that the American Medical

WIJ&&.
' .

"6' .assoclation Is opposed to the use ot alcohol

·'�I.
no ilerV-Ice ma.ke� a stronger a,pJ>eai. to .as a beverage" and

/

PuJI.'
'. tbe best that IS JD a man nOne'lDSplfes' Be 1t further resolved, t�at the use at

b d f' "b' alcohol as 'a' thel'apeutlo agent should be

greater ravery,. an . rom noue .IS t e further- dlscouro.ged.
'

I rd· soldier more likely to return tibis home
.

'

.
-'.

'

.
� ,0 with the assul1ed consciousness tliat he

.. -'Our baby not quite a year. old, has always
.

.
. per.plred very freely around h�r to.qe and

has done r!!al 'selW-iee for his· 'God, his .�eck' o.nd hi the. edge of her hl!-Ir. Would

co�try and his f8l10wmlUl . .
. t be sate to ho.ve her sleep In the open air?

'., .'

' he ,has al,ways slept by herselt, In a/room

'es, If thel1e are �,men 'between t'he ;wIth one �r two wlnd'!ws open, even, during

.

, -ages of 18 and '45 wbo· feel ·that they ean coldest weo.ther. yet wh�n tlken up, her

l'f th"" t 'I b l'
-

tb
haIr and plliow au all. wei. . When sbe

, qua I y on ese POID s, e le:ve . �r.e nurses, )leatis of perspIration stand out over

PULLF"OR'.D-
will be-some chinks to be.ofiDed in""tbe her nose and,torehead. Should thIs condl·

Washburn ambulance com""""" 'and I, tlon exlat? She seems well.

h II
r-" " MRJiI. 3. ]I.{, N.

,
.

� AlbIC.... to or ....oved s, a be, glad to bear' ff-om ,.A!hem�
.'

.' Head' sweating is ,II, very common

Ire. tho Car I. ao '.Iallt.. " '-.-.
-

.
- -'.. "

. 'Bfmptoni in babies .that are apparently

MAKKsa'practioaitraotoroutofaPord-ormost _. ":, ' .' ,T�:U�b-spclkiDg., ;in good "health. It-:does not -form, an

aD7Qtbercar. Get low cost power. NoboJea· 'Our 1I�t1e bo�.. r", ,-Feai!a. ·o1.d,., h!l8' �e. :Obstacle .to sleep'in" in the 'o�en air" 'but

to cldIl. Attachlicl with clamps'to oar:fraiDe; tlaamb-8ucklng ha\llt.' Please tilll.me h.w.. '. 6' . .' .
, .. '.

Does work of 3 or • bontes. P.ulls DloWll, barrow.. to .lJl1ak.it.
"

. - JlJaA'OBa. .: 18 ratl1er an 'arguint!nt In avor of,):lt.

��;�w:::mtbe-=.:::.!=r�r1�e:. 'T-�uin";sucking'_'jjj one: o�: the ,ea.siei!t.·1!><! not 'alIo,,: lier-hea-4. � J�,e �uriedti�. a

can, Steelwbeel.w1th I'9DerbeartJlp. Twopafra.tIIII hablts'·-o.f, _babybood' to 1lClqulre� ODe.... large !!Oft pIU�W. lJabu;1I n.eed. DO pll· ./

Clons. allowina' two� _·for D10wtIIir 1IIld'_ of.�e: most !difficult ·to 'break. .. It is
. lows, . and a· fIrm pad' '" m\lch'_ ,

<!r

On1':��"'''f:&':.�.o:�����. ,Dot'a ..tJ'ifling,ma,tter; -It iovod.uces":·!oll·her tha.n on.!! �hd',is"�9f;� .iJ\�;1 �'#g.
. PUIIiPOD COIIPJUn ...� �

bacteria and other filth into the 'moutll;. mg.
., .

.iliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i'llii'i''i'.'ini�.-iii·.""i-.Wiii·-;-iii;"."i!:i'i'��;'·;"lIClYiiii·�·'jl!Ll.-;;a;·iIIl�
.It promotes delb�mities of. 3aws, :teeth'

1
and· thumbs'; . it ,'favors 'moot}!" :bre�tbing· 'Mention file 'Farmers Mail a

More Corn MODey·With .·Less Work
-

FROM every corn fieid two crops can be
.

. harvested - one.of grain and one 'of hay,
The usual practice is to harvest the grain andwaste
the hay. The value of the wasted hay (stover) is
estimated at $320,000,000 yearly, an average of.
$260 a year for every corn growing farmer. .

This is something for farmers to think about and
to act upon now. Eighty tons of good palatable
roughage on almost every 4().acre field of corn is too much to

. waste this yearwith hay prices where they are. Harvest your
corn with a Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee or O.borne corn

binder and make two savings-one, the $260 which'is DOW

going to waste, the other
I
a big saving of time, labor and

money in the harvesting 0 the crop.
, Cutting 'five to seven acres a day, with a tractor or borses

doing the hard work, and saving thtl expense and the trouBle
of g.etting corn harvest help, ,the corn biDi}er iscertaiDly worth
bavlll$.
Write for catalogues and get in your order DOW for a Deer-

1118. McCormick. Milwaukee or O.bome corn binder, 110 tnat

YOIl can pocket your share of the corn crop savin, that will
8ur�y be made this year.

.
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BREEZE

II

';rhe Neverlp Stitcher
Is the latest Invention
and the most effective
of anything In the form
of an Automatic Sew
Ing Awl. Its slmpllclt,.
makes It a thoroly prac
tical tool for any aDcI

':�le�I�I�s �t�ep:!��o�:f
the most unskilled. With

� thl. Awl you can menel
harness,

.
ahoea, ten t ••

awnings, pulley belta, c&r
pets, saddles, suIt caSeII.
or any heavy materl&l,

" TIae NI"erip Stitdaer -0:: .

,Is provided with a aet of ',,�
_ diamond pointed grooved
needle. Including our ape-

���e8,n:.e:l�h :�rth!af��f -'-:
Invention. It also, COD� '-"
talns a large bobbin from

'

which the thread teeds,
all ot which are enctosed

�':t�d':a��e Itb�:��n:eu�le:t "

to carrY-dwa:rs ready to
mend a rip or a tear.

No PradicalIIu Co
Afford To BeWitlt·'
_ ..... TooI



Even She
Had Corns

Uab1 • Uttl.WhileApSh.
e> Tbouaht Them U_.oiclabl.

�f you have corns don't
blame yourself too much.

Many an old person has had
them fifty years.
Yet they have done what

you do-pared them and used
old-time, useless treatments.

But what folly It is when

'nowadays about half t"he
world keeps free.
Just try one com.

Apply a Blue-jay plaster
. in a jiffy. Then forget it.. It'
will never pain again. .

I
.

In two daY8 take the"plaater olf.
The corn will dleappear. Onl,.
one com in ten need. another
application.
The cost Is ftve cent. per corn.

The trouble Is a moment. The re-
8ults are sure.
You wllll.uCh at the old way.

when you try Blue-Jay. You win
wonder why people ever let coma.
.hurt. Ple.ae 8tart tonicht. You
have Buffered lone _OUCh.

BAUER A: BLACK
.

Cbicqo aad New York
Makenols......- D....-- ....

Blue-jay
StopaPain-EndaCome

Sold b)' all drulflrl.t.
AboBJ.e.N 11-- ........

COUNTRY CLUB
POWER WASHERS

THE. FARMERS ., July 28, 1917!
\ .' .
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AND, BBEEZE

Women are
You� Club Can Help the Council of NationalDefense

Cucumbers Made 'a' Poor Crop
. BY MRS. DORA L. TaoMPsoN

.Jefteraon CounQt

/ ,

.

' .' -

I

D
. ·

W Wk'
mixed spices-e-einnamon, cloves, allspi�

OID'g ar or and peppers. One can .u�se 6 �o l�cloves
" - ., to a quart and the other spICes 10 pro-

portion. Fill the jars WIth the cold
vinegar, place them in warm water, bring
to

.
the boiling point, screw the lids on

tightly and set away. .
.

BY MARY CATHERINE,WILLIAMS, ' __

The United States Department of Agri-

WOMEN alt thru Ame¢can history ing or destroying" the good work aJ;ly culture has just issued a special bulle
have played a noble part in defend- group of ..:women is doing. Instead, it tin on eanning.> It is Farmers' Bulletin

ing the nation in "times of peril but seeks to stimulate and enlarge the work. No. 839, "Home Oanning ·by the One
never until the- present crisis has an at- Farm women's clubs are as welcome in Period, Cold-Pack Method." This -bulle-

tempt been made to organize all the this great patriotic service as are any tin �ot only: describes fully how to can

women of the country into one great city organizations. If you do not know eommon garden vegetables such as to

botly for carrying on their part of the th�' name of your county .chairman, matoes, peppers, sweet peppers, pumpkin,
war. This body ,is known, as the Wo- write to Mrs. Mulvane and she will tell squash, 'S:weet 'corn, field corn, beans,
man's' committee of the Council of Na- I

•

peas, root vegetables and combination!!
_
tional Defense and it plans to take in of vegetables, but it also adds directions

every organized group of women in the' for soft fruits and berries, hard fruits

United States. The central committee and camp rations such as meats and

was-appointed' by the Council of National soups. The bulletin gives every step. in
Defense April 21, 1917. It is composed the process of canning from the equip-
of the following women, all of whom are ment .and preparation of raw material to
of nation-wide prol!Jinence: Dr. Anna the,storing of the canned products,

.

Howard Shaw, chairman; l'drSj Phillip N.
Moore of St. Louis; Mrs. Josiah. E.

.

It is-a significant fact that a- big mail

Cowles of California; Miss Maude Wet- order \ouse in'its last grocery list ad-

more of Rhode Island; Mrs. Carrie Chap-" vises its patrons to can their own to-

man Catt of New York; Mrs. Ant-oinette
matoes 'and gives directions for canning

FUl}k of lllinois; Mrs. Stanley McCormick
them. When the firm that usually has
tried to sell' canned tomatoes suggesils,of Boston; Mrs. Joseph E. Lamar of Geor- that we can our own, we should see

gia;, Miss Ida M. Tarbell of New Y,or� clearly that there is little hope we'
and Miss Agnes Nestor of Chicago. Per-
manent headquarters for th'e committee can getl them. from mail order houses. or ...

have" been prov-ided at the Playhouse.
_< other stores. The book sey,JI that eannmg. '.

Club and l'heaterJ, just opposite tne factories already have 'dlsposed of"' this1

British embassy. in' Washington, D. C.
season's pack. at e�17eed�p'g!�"�i�h \pr;ees.: .

,
The eommlttee-decided to work with " Grain'tlireshing has' started -here, , It:

exi�ti!lg organizations, bringing thelp'.,to- will probably last fOI"�some;iime. Some

gether in friendly and efficient, eo-opera- have planted _enough: beans aimost td:
tion for patriotic service. 'The first step

� make it an object to 8�k:t)1e .grain.
was to appoint. a temporary chairman they wouldsotherwtse th��h '."bom the
for every one of the 48 states and for

-

sho-ck and have beans f.orJ.th�. thresbers,
the District of Columbia, "Who Was in- We, who have' to' cook 'f{)r :.tlre. usuaf
structed to call together the presfdents ,

crew' of ·threshers are '�'d' to Jl'a've' the
r representatives of all women's organi- .early apples that have been ready JOf'
zations of' stii:tewide scope and- state ......- use for/.a week or more.. several bowls'
branches of women's national organiza-,' of good fresh apple .. sauce, wij;h �be'
tions in, her sta.te a�� individuals to .rep:- you.

.

Olte woman working-alone has sugar well cooked'in, are a val!lf!.�le help'
.resent unorgaDlz�d women.

., little power. By joining herself. v.ith all in "'rounding out rations." . ; .'. . <,

The. state chairman .of. the Wo�an s the women of the natlon she becomes a
We 'have found.. in serving dinner$ for'

committee of the. �o.uncil. of NatIon!ll mig�ty force for righteousness. threshers that they often welcome a'

Defense, Kansas dIVISIon, IS Mrs. DaVId change from chicken. '.A. .big roast ;of
W. Mulvane of Topeka. The first vice The Kansa.s Mothers' Book beef with good brown gravy always is'
chairman is Mrs. W. E. Ringle of Pitts- appreciated. It is much lest! work for R" .

burg and the second vice chairman is If you can't have a doctor living in busy woman to prepare and, considering,
M.r�. C. H. Brooks of Wichita. �e� the house while your children' are small, the pri� o� 'lIprmg chick�.ns,. it is �o
officers are: Secretary, Mrs. C. W. the next best thing js a good book on- more expensive. The meat 18 more eaSily
Smith of,Topeka; treasurer, Mrs. E. G; baby �e. "'Fhe �ansas Mothers' Book!' sliced for supper than'�ic�e�. '.

Wickwire of Larned; auditor, Mrs. W. J • .has been issned by the division of ehild
"

Bailey of A.tchison; and. honorary chair- hygiene of the Kansaa state boand of-
man, Mrs. W. S. Johnston of . Topeka. health for the espeeial benefit of moth...

Mrs. Mulvane has appointed a tempo- ers in the state who cannot see' a doc
rary chairman in all the 105 eount.ies of tor every time they are confronted with
Kansas and sent her instructions for a new prOblem in baby's development.
organization. Rel!resen�a.tives from all Dr. Lydia\ A:

.

DeVilb!ss! directo� ·of the
clubs, fraternal or religious orders as department, IS a specialiat of wlde\tepu
well as unorganized women are to take tation and the .R1otlrer who follows her

pan in the county· organization. The directions faithfllli mlly feel satisfied
permanent officers will form the ezecu- her child is being reared I according to
tive committee for the county. This the best lind newest scientific principles.
<;ommittee will select a precinct captain The book is written in a,plain and sitDple
for ever_y voting precincs in the county way which makes it easy to understand.
who will appoiDi .as many lieutenants 'The pleasing cover and attractive Il
as she needs,

.

. -

!ustrations scattel'ea t�rU itl pages make
R4;gistration for service la. one of. the Ii; & book any mother w�uId. be glad

first matters the Woman.'s committee to own. It -may be obtalDed free of
will ake "!Ip. Every WODlIlJl. ·will be c�ge D� writing. to the divi�i�D C?'
asked to sIgll a card telling �he work c!,t1.d hy:.gt� a� Topeka. -Th.e.eciItlon 18

she cODsiders herself most capaple of !Imlted so: It IS best to write at once

doing and whether she can serve· best.. If you deslfe the hook.
home or is free to go. where .

she p:1ay be
needed more_ Another matter Of equal

The FannenMail aDd .... importanee is helping Mr. Hoover in his

w_.....y_ TWa
' work of food conservation by signing

pledgi cards which .the Woman's com�

14-1 SolidGoldSeif-Filliag mittee will distribute. Cards IIJreacly' UsuallY"'we have succeeded very wen
have been signed by Mrs. Woodrow Wil- with cucumbers by planNng them early

Fouo'tam· Pen ' son and the Wives of the cabinet mem- in our upland ..gardi!1l arid gather-ing our

hers. . crop before the midsummer drouth. This
I PREillV1I NO. U .other work which belongs especially to yeu the present

I heat :and dry "Weather
This pen te made by the Oood- the Woman's committee is' the main- is cutting the' crop very short. We 'shall

year Pen Co .. one of the old. rell- tenance of existing social agencies such have to try for some late ones.
"

���.. s�� f::I,:rl:�'d i.::...r�t� as day nurseries, public health nursing, Such as t.hese early ones are, we hope
Iridium, the hardest metal' Imown. and many charities w·hich might be to make the best of them. For one use _:_

�r�hb:r��j,:-f ::..�:e:t ;::a�t� neglected in the stress' o� abnormal war we shall try Mr. Hall's mixed pickle
ber. hand turned. �hl,. YDlcan� conq.itions. They must see that laws recipe. He told 'us llow he "came "by"
tzed. It Ie a .elf-flller and has protecting women workers are not re- this recipe. When 'spendin,' a vacat.ion
the patent non-Ieakable aafety f .__ .> h h'

/

h h
'

cap. Full printed Instrucitons as peal.ed or let go uni� 0t:""'" wen
..
t e,I'� t e Nort , one of tire. ine�" milled

to the fllllng and proper care of cry 'is heard_ on all SJd� to speed up pickles, packed by sOl!1e fact�y, was

�: t&::;' ;�!�8. p,�ni::n'::e'd"a:m;' industries, Ind they must prevent the served at a dinner� They ali remarked
each pen. This pen te doubly recurrence of the evils of child labor. how weU seasQned the mixture' seemed
guaranteed. The factory guaran- School terms must not be shortened.on to be. Mr. Ha.· obtained a bottle of

�e::r.i!�e� th"':::'. kn�-:u t�w�.? account of the war as education is even the pickle. and' set to work to discover
Tha point and other parte of more \litally necess.ary now than/ever be;;:'"its ingredients and the proportions. Af

. � !y;':'tr�t�o:U� :����a��e_�:ii fore. The families of soldiers and sailors ter considerable experimenting, he found
the size of the pen..

'

must be cared for.' Thc Woman's com. the follolllmg d�reetiorls would .produce
pet; �O�a�(.,sl��e:rV:sr:!�'i.�tn�� mittee also can do impqrtant semce in the pickle. There are six itelllJ in the.....

_
.

trouser pocket .. preferred It will helping prpvide 'wnolesome recreation. for finding list: CIleumber�, g:reen tomatoes,
.

.

besi���';�wUl ..nd the solcbers in ,their hours off duty, and cauliflOwelj, white oJjions; �D. beam,
".

thte 1....)[ 8olld. Gold. 8eIf-FlIIlq in keeping the moral atmoilpti'ere of the round �te.�· The eucumben!� 'tomatoes. 'r

�� !:�, :n:a:.m :.;. t!r t: 'training camps wholesome ana. safe. and' Cl,uliflower sbould be _keel IIl!p= teDdiDg. from pockets :to belt.

The�t-
/

_.u ............a- te..__ ,_The· Woman's eOtnmittee wishes it aratel;y for 5 or 6 houn in salt_ w.ater. tern, No. 8359, 'iI cut in .izea 38 :to 44
WaD' ad .._ aa4 ..... ad.u- clearly understood .that all organizations The onions, beans ud beets Ibould "he blchea bust, measure. It ma,y be orde

:::::"::t'. •..r=.... of women are desired in this work ana cooked ubtiltender. Filljarllooselywith 'from _the :Pattern Depal'tm�mt of the
F_. N.n a..... .tlJat !l0!,e will l,!se its. identity. The �e six ingredie�ts. Tq each quart' of Farmers, Mail and Br�; ·Top�.:A Ban .

....__...._._D...."'pt__...N__._....T_ _._Il_._._K...__D_._._...... comDllttee h!l\ nO' lDtent-ions of �per- vInegar use 1 Dig cup. of !Jugar., A.dd Price 10 cents. .�
_

,tt' ' .

.... I ,."'
� •

Look,PrettY'a� Home

House dresses never have been more

attractive than now.'- A. distinctive touch
is given the one shown .heIie by _the.
large patcb pockets and the Btrap!! ex-:
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·.·····.Mot()red Tractors
"

'At/the'�ational .PowerFarrriing Demonstration.'
.4 '(Fremont, Nebraska, �ugust 6th to 10th),r
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You'll 'Find Abundant Evidence to C-onvince You That You Shouldv - .
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�'.per!aanil a �W�ukesha Motor in. th�.,Tractor Yo� Buy.�"

WAUKESHA MOTOR CO.',
'- -

Waukesha, Wisconsin
� �

, -

Worlc('. Largest Builder. 01 Tractor anti Truck Motor. Exclusively
j
#"", •



. STATE COUNCIL OF DEFE'NSE,
.

Topeka, Kans�/
Send me the prospectus showing how t� invest 'in the All-Kansas �heat 'm6ve�ent::
check Here 0 I kamnowlnmteorrees.tea ana want .to�'- O. I am a farmer and would IlklF to, �

,

,

secure seed whea! �nde,r this plan. �

,SoWeCan 0' I -

0"
.,"

'.�_
-

,- •.�
Y You I, am read" to ln�e8t ....... '" '

I will help organlseja locil com-\i.ta8!ll #. - mlttee for this· movem-ent "
.

'/

THE SITUATION
The Government at 'Washington

has called upon .Kansas to produce
next year more than an ordinary
wheat crop.
Careful investigations conducted

from the office of J. C. Mohler, Sec,
retary of Agriculture, and by Dean
W. M. Jardine of the Kansas State
Agricultural College, lind by others,
have shown the Kansas Council of
Defense that under' normal eondi
ttona Kansas farmers would respond
to tbis' appeal by planting a large
acreage, sufficient to raise a crop of
the proportions asked for by the
Government.
The high price of .seed wheat, how

ever, has caused Kansas farmers, to
be a little con�ervative as to' the
number of acres they will plant.
The farmer" of Kansas are gen·

erally well to do and .will spt'nd more
this year for seed wheat than any'
oth(>r two states have ever expended
in a sill'gle y(>ar. But the planting pf
10 millions of acres, which the gov·
ernment aske for, will mean an out·
lay of -aash thiS fall of b'ebgeen II)
and 20 millions of dollars. It is only

· "Iltural that farmers under these cir-

'cuinstances will not plant a large
acreage, unl(>96 1 unusual encourage
ment is given.

THE REMEDY
The State Council of Defense, 'as

. sisted by other prominent men of the
State, have devised a plan to meet
the emergi'ncy. ,In brief it has asked
tile people of Kansas to finance the

,

furll1shing of seed for a big wht;!at
_ iloreage this fall.

'

The proposition ie
thoroly outlincd in a prospectus

_ which has been prepared and is now

ready for mailing. .

--

The plan i;; a sane busiJiess propo·
sition, an investment in Kansas
pr�sperity with the assurance of teo
turns that Kansas has �Iways given ..
Everyone who is interested in

having Kansas produce a lar�e wheat
crop next year ill ask�d to IDvest in
a .fund which :will be used to furni6b
seed wheat to farmers on a state-wide
basis, returnable to each investor in

· one-fiftn of nexi year's crop.

Not a New Scheme
. This idea is not a new one. It ha�
been tried in Kansas "everal iimes
in form'ar yea-ril and invariably re
turned a good dividend to the in

�,vestors and bas been satisfactory to
. the farmers.

In previous instances; however, it
has usually been more or less of a

IQcal afia ir, only a small area being'
covered by the plan. This year's
scheme iii vol VI'<> securing the money.
on Ii state-wide basis and every \!(>nt

'. l.nvestcd,will be _guaranteed by all
the acreage planted under the pIan.
The men who haNe aided in forming

ihe plan have had .experience in this
.or. similar movem(>nts, wbicb gives
assurance that in every detail the
proposition will be carried out thoroly.

Records Show Its Safety"
-The average wbeat yield in the last

ten years, not of the state bui in the
·

counties io whicb most of tbe seed

�
.

whea t will be furnished, has averag� '?' Behjnc(the ltIov�eilt,�better than nine bushels per acre, 'The people, who conlltitute ihe,which would indicate that every. in- 'Kansae State Council 'of Defense and,vestor will get back nearly two
bushels from every bushel his money others who hav.e assisteo in .drawing
furnished. Suppose the seed wbeat is up ibis".plan, are • fc)llo,,:��. " .1
bought at $2,50 lind that two bushels Arthur Cli'pper .

W, E. 'Wiggener
(his share) is sold at no expense to Topeka '.' . "AlchlsoD, "

h· I th d I' ed t h' H. J. Waters . J.-Ac�tewa·rt \,im am e money ,e rver o· 1m, Ma,nhattan". ·Kansas City,'
P. W. Goebel '_ F. 'J, Schuherf

r---------"'!"'----'""".. �
-

' :,Ka'l)tias ,CUy" .'Kal!.sa.-., CIty
CO"me m'to the All-Ea..a.... .

J. 'c. Mohfer .' ·

.. t:lbaries F. S.pott .'

.._ �'Topeka'
.

.... ,.: lola" , <,
wheat movement with us - .,T.·D. Hiunmatt w.,:nUam.AUen ",'. .'

_ 'Top,eka '. I ,
.. ,' W,hl1e E\DP:orJa .. ·.,and" help raue the great- .' MilS. 'D: W. l\4-ul- ,. '114. 'McA�lJtJ!e ..

.; '�r,'�e8t wheat crop ever pro-' , nne, 'ro}iek-". ' ;' 'S�1Jn�:' '. :';--,_"
.duced by: any itate.· ': "-'o:,_'. M;':;y�i!l���aa!-� . rf's.:ji:.e.w,r;. ':!f;,'.

E; ,D .• :BlgeloW Emerson CaJ.'ey-'. "

'. Kansas. City,' ,,- Hutch1nson
, "." ,

.

. , 'Gl!.f H Hall' Henry' Lassen,

_ w�ll not bring less, thl\n, $1.75 a. �anrias Cit,. •. Wichita
bushel. This would.mean a'return of ·E.' 'C. Waldo, .

. W: M.· Amoi
the money and a fair'riLte of mterest.·;':--" � Ellis'

" ",Topeka,
T'h' .

f $17- Ii sb' I" th .. :F. '1'. Wlnllie' O. ·A. Boylee price o· . i) a u e Ie, e,. \ Kansas CUy , Wichita .

minimum that the Government .hail· . J.: R" Morehead W. 'J\. Branden-
under eonsidel'ation ill its food con-· ...

' K!Lnsas 'Clty: �', . �urg,Plt�eburs,
trol bili. It is very·likely,that :ibe·.;· Q.,E. v.:r1ght ,

' D. J. Fair :.' '_

G t '11
. . . • ., Topeka ...... .;"Sterlingovernmen w� !,-gree upop�a. pllce .... J. R, Koonts' . �I ,·elias. S.·Glee4. : .'·of $�.OO and It IS also. e;otceedlDgly·.,�· Topeka . ,C _ 'llopeka,

likely that the wheat crop will aver� .

H. 'G. Kalll • _. .Q� F.' 'Whitney .'
age more than nine bushels per �cre.'·' Kansas elty�".

,

... Tope}la "

next vear In fact good yields ha:ve 'W�.M. Jardine L,H.W.u,lfekuhl_'r.' .". ,
'. .. JlIlanhatte..n . Leavenw,QrUi._,lDvarlably followed poor ones,. 'as III

. Ji.. •. J. Johnson' F. P. Ma'tlLennan
,1111!

-

when the statl'\ B'Veraged' 20.
.

WlCh.lta, .. 'l1opekl!- ,.

bushels per acre after the smaU yield '

. B. Needham, .. J!obert·::A.. Gray'in 1913: The reason �for this is' '. Lane
_

.Welr City, ..

b h I d 1· .I! 11 d Mrs.· Noble Pren- F. C. Fox . -ecatUle mue an les la, ow "an tis T'dpeka . Topeka ,"',rejuvehates in fertility•. It. _is the, Mrs.:-Theodor,e 'J:'J!!. Cochran.,opinion
.

of the best :

agricultural �'. S�xon. Topeka', Kansa,s
.

crty ,::
.

authorities of- the State that. indica- W•. l!. Stubbs Edw.. C. Jolln$on .

.
.

.
. , -, Lawrence· Manhattan �.'.tlOns now POlDt to ,a goOd, wheat Edwin Taylor' Fran.k..Strons-'year in Kan�s nex�·year. Should Ii;, Edwardsv.llle" .i'LaWrenoe· ...,_-

crop Hlse' that of. 1014 be -raised .and
'�

, ;sold at $2.00 per bushel, the' invest- "

Prompt Action ,Necesstl..... ,- � ,

ment would return a div,idend ..of. , ,-" .

more: than 20Q per cent.
'

He�e is. Ii. chance < for patrioti8m� �,

·.anE,a, show.i�g of 'tne Kansas spir,it.Prompt ac.tion is. needed. There is,
, -

an abundance of good seed ,vheat in
.

Get int.o PartnershipWith Kansas this yea.r, bu.t arrang�ments',other Kansans. must be made immediately to s?eure
... ...-:-it. 'Dean Jal,'dine of the Agricultural

College, with. twenty men,. has' can-
• -vassed all t� coimties' in' wMcp aPatriotie-But. Sane Business. good "wheat ·crop willi. raised this y,ear, On nearly all occasions of this kind and lo�at'lP more-tha:ri:enough 'bushefs

imJds are asked for without any' of .good seed wheat to p-Ian.t next
<?ffer of tnnglble reward, but in this year's�·crop. rphreshing, has begun,in"tanee

.

!?very contributor can ex.pect however, and the movement of the"his money baek in a short time with- crop to JDarket nl\S l5egun. This ie·
.

-�a good dividend. Many of .. the quires,tbat the funds to purchase the
'ramel's of the proposition are ·invest- wheat !Ie. 'secured i)1lmediately.ing in it wholly as a sane and

-

con--. ._

senative business proposition.. Investa.nd Help Orp:nizeThe farmers who accept seed w.heat ..' , ',' "

•

on this basis are in no sense placing _ Th!s call gO�8 out not f�r rEllluests,
themselve.s in a position .where it will- only, .but, to, cal� .att�ntlOn _

to the
be construed tha£ they are accepting. nece80I!lty .of.orgaDlzmg I� everlY 'tow�n
charity. They ,are merely entering�, .and CO!lD}y,I,!,the State, a1)d the.n�ed.
into partuership' with oth(>r people .;;"Iiir �?mg thiS !lt onc�. There IS. l_Io -

who are inter(>sted in �e'eing a big. questIOn put �bat K1!�sa.s people. �'11I"
.

_

wheat crop for Ka.nsas next year by.' rel!p?n�' to. thiS good myestmen.t .and ..

puttIng in their land, labor an'd tea1Ds . patf1otlc,mo!.e\llen�w�en th��. f�ully ,

against the other man's money. .

'" u.nderstand I�., But �liere III h�t1e_
" _

f _ time. ,For thiS 'reason:Wtr. are askmg .
. Kansas' has, always s.olv(>� .

ber
_ tie ·leading men.Qf eVllrr.:.town to lay:

'.

probll'ms heretofore wbe� her people,; .side -their. 'work fOi'.._a..�'day 'Or, tw.o',J:iave fully realized them, and the in�...:-' and' 'form- a",'locIII. orgailizatio�" .

- ..:.'
-dications. already are that ishe will,' ',.. ..

.

�� �
�.

get back' of th�. pr�sent cri6is and� Kansas Stllif. .... Council of Defense"el(>an up the SItuatIOn by the u�e -
. � .

_
.

,�
�

-
,

of this, plan with her -customary Co-op�tatlng �n: t;tre, Car;lpai'gn fOil
promptness. . �aUon�1 Defense.

,
.

.

./ ,;Go-veraor Arthur Capper ..
,

.

R• .I. Water.... Pre.ldeat, !!!4JuJiattaJl.:
Cut This Out No'••,7!

J. C. �OJiler� 8e�etat;J', ,'r0�eIla ..
"

ILnd Sen<J, It" .•"
I----..-�--.........;---

lUi;, ·IS, .Jltl!t
.\_ \.

'

.

"Alfalf&�age;&t,,""�at�'r .
. �"'j ",j,

A. 'bulletin on Alfalfa. SnaSe hall. just
been iSB_ged by' the Kansas Agricultural
Experiment station. This il No. 217, and.

,

it may be obtained free on applioatlon
to .W.,Y. Jardine;- the director of 'the
station. 'It contains the �reBtilts of the
investigations at thl!' station on. this sub-'

r ject, which have be.en carried �Ji\-for sev-'.
· .eta',) years. In the s�mmary' of. the bulle-·

tin, the authors, O. E. Reed and J. B.',Fitc�, -say: _

.

, '. l� Alfalf;. will make a: fably lood quallt,
'�!t�,�a,�,: f��d '!ltb'r�1I abefe,:te�O�::u�ft��
belnl Illoeil. • ' ,�-

2. Obaervatlolll durIn I th., experlmellt In-·

dleate tbat _when It la p0181b1e' to make

a�:lf:t�Pf:e f��tel�:;�1 �t�:r::I:;:a�� �fa almoet ImpOssible' to set thevbay up'wlth-
· aut· 80me damale. and under; such conditione,'

'1I:.ln"h:,n�dJltl�:e�11�'!'rboh'4';'te mat.erlal,
'.ueh as eernmea), blaolultrap molas..... '

'aweet-eorlhum stover and .sreln' rye.
.

to
· altalfa when' put. Into the .Uo "re�ulted In
,preeefvlni It for a lonsef time tban 'wh�n
tbe altalta wae �oed alone, . - I _

,,-,. ot..the .aupplement8, used In theae ex-
·

·perlmenta blaokltrap molaaaes proved to be
""�he"be!l.t.. oorn .....ohop was ·next In orde,. f91-
· .Ielwed ;.bY aweet-ilorlhum .toVer and' Ireen

rye., '-T�e "m,lxtlirel 'of. al'alta:,.apd. ·b.lllc";strip :
aea ':Was' t\le, m08.t�raotloabll one ,used.

,.

uen.:•• ·,·tbe addUlon o.t, the molaaael
. "'dlll'hot Inoreue the' bulk, .It wal! 'ponlble.l,tll",·prelserve .Iarse' lI,uant!tle .... ,c't' 'al� ,

· 'ralt�"wltJiIIf'itr l!ompUafively amall' space.";.··-.

e. There Ia all much aold' produoed In al-
,falta Illase ·a.' III katlr ',or., 'Cane .1I"le.. Thll

would Indlc8:te <Uiat the ,- ,aold· ,oontent "ot
allase Is not �l!'aY8 ·ali Index to- the quaUt,
of the allase. ':lIolt of the' acid developed In �.

alt�fa 111.1",. WII8 .produoed, 'within ·the: fl�.t· ",two \f,eeltl!J.� ';" ",
• :; I •

7. Altho the allqe made from-eye alon.
:wal not lIalatable In. thl*_experl!rulD!. It 19'111
make a (fair quality- ot alraSe wh8b preaerv,e4'
Ih Iarl. alloa. The belt· �Ime to cut rye ,for •

c Illage Ia when the Ir8,ln, Ia III the late, milk.
'

) �nd· early';�o�irh atasea: .•

.'
.

.

__

. '-1_
, : ,Be� Beaul_ With .�P8. "
,1" ,J:'.. -- '", .,

._An excellent book�on' ,growing crope; � ,

. Productive' Plant Husbandry, hal!' jU8�'
been IBsued;by the J.! B. ��..,pincot�?'iDJ.:�� ..

, pany,of Philadelphia.,; �hls was Wrttten' "

by �ary C. 'Davis, a former Kansas.-ma,n···'
.anet,.a' gr;aduate of . the Kansas State.',
:Agrictlltl,lral �co.lIege.· It consists, of 462

paill.s· al�Qfa12 illQi3_t�at!�ri8, ��!l the p�ice .

IS '$1076. • The 'b�lDnlDg JS made. by .,

, giviJig_' tlle"\ principles of.:"pla1}t ' gr.owt)J
and breeding: In this section',.there is' It' '�
diseus8�o!l' ,o.! ,seed_$ !lndc; propagatio.n;
There are �fLve chapters on tlie general
8�bjectB. cit SOils Ilnd��eil' "tJse�; ,Water" :",nd &)I.1B; C9Dserv.�10n� and I�prove.��
m�fit ·o� .. Soilil;i"I?rl!in�ge·'�Jid Irrigation; .

: a.rid Ci'a� '�6tatJl1n�.. �fteen cha�t�rsdevoted··t:o -the 'speclflc er.ops:
Grasses;

"

Leguminous croPa. Corn, Small'
Grains, Potatoes. Bugar Beet� 'and �.ther ,
:�:!!r' J:::.t���fis�t'i��e :��o�!'!�r;� i��::i
ProductiJ, antt· Tobacco. .

_

.4o ....

I The concludiilg. chapters are, -qpon
Weeds, Econolnic liuiecys, 'Plant-Diseases, .

Methods ·.bf Con.�J;'oOin�· Insects· !lii� .

Plailt Dij!eases, the' Bus1Dess) of .Farmirig,
and--the Rura'l Community;'·. ,;' ,_.

" '"', ' �. "" .

. :bon;ts:For�ti;r �pe��o�s'.\·
b�n�t' !ill gasQline .f�nk ·with �rigi�

running. _ .,.",.
: .

Bon't run the. tractor at. its e:x:treme'
high spee�. 'aJ'-!l-liy; tim,:' th� flr!t ,'week
YQu

. haye �t. . '_,
.

" ;'�:! /''1.". ,

,pofl't put oil in the'lu'bri�j;oJ:..::w.jtbo\1t.
f.irllt...:,.exa�inl�g th-e, J,in� '''Y-ire .s��Ifi!ler _

all.d;-makUlg sure ·tha.t It: 18; ·ft',e� fro.m·_
dir..t )ond lint. .; .

. "� .",. ,

,

"Don't aUo)'V the'�lutch tG.' eng�ge ".s!ld ..

_
.

.del!ly. . ,/'
,

c<.., , � : /

.. D�n'� :pri�e the.-cllrburetor··too mueh.
,'ID warjn,"w.eather ..- f ;.. ....... ,

" :D<!n!t attempt to -shift $,8ars witliout
'

'first disengaging-the clutch;·.,� �-
. ,:aQn�t att�mpt to'�hift g�ars !lQ,�itthe
:1.ractor comll..8 to a full, stop.' :.' : ;'

"

; Don't: n!lgleqt to' keep thj!.. r!W'i�ator
,filled with water.. -. \ ,-, .,

,

l>on"t; leave wa'ter'iD- tli6>-:radiator ·in
freezing, weatIter: "�

".

" •
'. '-:,.

Don't"let the fan-belt become. .loose so '\
that th� f"n will ·pat kavel its full ,speed.
Don't attempt· to 'stlirt,the "engine with

·the spai:k advanced;� " ,".. ':"
'

,

Don't fail to lUbricate the Drotar' or
neglec.t to lubricate all -other parts. '.

'. Don't neg!eo.t to .lubrillite all working
parts. _

"

� .

Don�t'race the engine wJien' tbe traetor
: is n�t pulling a ��,ad.. 'therjl- 14; nO•.w�f@e·
abuse. "'''"',,.

,selt-ReliaJice :



A ·Little :aa.tD that Helped
,

_.

Taken.as 8,'clas;th;"farmers are ':'dyed
in the wool" optimists, For six w'eeks
preceding July 14 there had been no
rain here. C9rn was Buffering' for mois
ture as were all other rowed crops, and
the predictions were .frequently heard
that the corn _ was II,n· absolute wreck.
The % fnch rain which came July. 14
silenced the talk dong that 'line, and
lJOW along with the farmers whilltling
may .be heard the talk 'of harvesting a
fair corn crop provided· other timdy rains
follow. The kafir, while no doubt some
what dwarfed-'in gro\fth, probably, will
produce a full yield 'with favorable' cop·'
ditlons during the remainder of the grow- ,

ing season•.

A great a�ountc;f-;;lOisture will' have,
to fall before the.wheat and oat stubble
can be plowed (or Wheat.." .while a's!iJ&:U
8hower will freshen up the growing' ,crops
to a considerable 'extent the ground' has
'been drl so long that a thoro sOllking;is needed. Should drr,weath'er continue
the .man with a tractor and 'dlsk 'plowswill be the oiilT one able to' prepare for
wbeat by plowing•._ :_. .',"

.

• BY W. H. COLm.

. This immense ten-storybuilding, nearly ablock
,. -lo�g..l is used excl.usively by the Sweeney Automobile JdTractor tsCh�1, the largest anafP.:eatest trade school in the world. ebave- tumeCl out thousaods of skilled automobile and tractor mech C8every year wJlo are living., walking, talking advertisements for us. TheirACcess bas been our succeSs, and the means of building up this immenseiDsUtution to its present size and 'Importance. .

When people see the efficiency cif our graduatea and the big s8iarieaIbelru.able toCOIUDIUId, thqwant to know..u about the IebooJ, IIDd bow we t8aeh .

1
� automobile �d tractor bUllnea.. A .-1u111rft11l1lllte I.-the belt lid".... &IIIq WI caD pt, aDd the cheepeat.

Do you know that there never has been an opportunity like".;) .. tIIi pretMlDt for upert automobile aDd traetormen? Thl demand1,lner_.

.

aa. dall7. for the war I. ,trlplnir the COIUltl'J' of 'killed _banle.. ·W lteaeb. �lYerytbl... about ...palrl...and_ratln.8Y� kind of machine. fl'Olll_h-c.... aatomoblJ_ to the lanD trac:toraDd truck.. Nothina'l,ovlll"lOoked;,.

�ltI, Jalt .._ tobecoml a.blt!::Tt. IItartIIlIUnd l�htfD. :r.otem �-&·"=lll��::.o;:!�:.'i-:e�s:..,�l.���OD��\1:_Uoa1& d......

=-",r.u::lfto .....e _,moD..,.. IIIId aUe It _. In tb" I_I'''''''do t • wod:. II1I<I learn b� npenenee. and prove tbat "'" bay. learned tbebet_JOG-- I�"�tIIecir7.lt"-,Iee_....... ,.oa.nlulI.........SencJ�a,.'or!DJ'b!f,f""'''''='all,.D....ted.tb.twlllteIlJ'Ollb_tobeeome::.�1:=�:.�='l:iN'J...r:s&:"���t!=- MIu7. TodaJ'le
.

IE.�••�......Id_.SWEENEY A1JTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR SCHOOL1'143 Ee8t ..a... """'_.G_�_ C1�......

.................L.,•••••"D .,. AUTOMO.IL TIIACTOII 8CHOOIj;:;;;:.'
.

1143 ._1Itlt .tr:eet. ••_ ClllI...... -

'� _o-.._:-� HDd__ SIc ...... CetelGtr. ,

.._. '. . '...,._ - - - - - .. - -- ..- ..-�.---------.. - .'.

I -

�__"iiii·_:�·_·iiiii·_·iiii·_iiii·_ •.

shoilld c�nditions be favorable a largeacreagevof wheat will' be' P!l� out here
this fall. !l<'armers believe, there. will 'be
a lot �l hungry -:pe!lple to' fel!!l next,year,
or possibly longer" .and tllat t.he, demand
will Insure attractive prices. Then, too,
every, yttar such' as thiS has been, ,ul.' .todate, rather h.as a ten«lency to convmce
one that wheat is abqut .toll sures� cropto grow in thi�. latitudll anyway.. ......

Since the recent 'shower our, time has
been spent in going' thru the cOrn withthe 'cuJtiyator; _

In ordinary season.s it
would have been .too large �o. cultivate
at this time but the Cold, damp springfollowed .uP by _the'My 'weather had· a
tenden!!y". to dwarf tilll- p!ants' greatly:There

-, is� a�!'-tctlJY. a �talk ,in. t}le entire
THE'field tl1at' }S �i�h!!r.· t�al1- ,.,tJ:!..!) a_verageman's head. It IS n�arly ii.ll in wlel,lind on· n�arlY' eVery' sl."lk" ther� is a

8hoot despite the My' Wtlat�er. ,Tile fieh!, ihas been well tended -all' season and. is •

(]uite
.

clean· of .weedll·�and !r.aBs. �'Our
object in going thru ·it· now if!. -to 'keepthe lioil' loose and mellow. so ·that i� m.ay,be put t�.w!N'at afte�Jhe C1.0!� l� 9ut,.PP: ..
There is going�' a�'�I(��ndan�! of >

oats this 'fa:Il.- Seed. was very' �xp-ensivelast spring .so neal'iY"'every fal'Dltif :putout a' gaod· acreage:" The spring .:Was
favorable for getting .thtlm '41 in first
dass 'copditiou','aiid good' rains. germ·.inated _theDJ well: AJ' -thru the season·
they'loqked thrifty; and now the thresh·
ing macnines 'al'e pI�oving�:th8;t they are

yielding,..;well.. It would not tie sUl'pris'ing . if.-�ll· ,oat "ac�eage of" tli!i entir�
count� would aVllrage 40 or .more_bU8helsto the� aCl'e, which is, considerably above
the year_ly average.

J '

•. Z
_.

The papers 'con t:ain . atti�les now, con'- Ensll.11 Cutter .$12 5�('cr'ning the all-called wheat clubs that·
Use C.llmax "F"jlropose tQ; 'lend seed �v,heat to farmers

IVho are' unii'ble to ·tiuy it•. in reading the_ Cuts eo tons per1!ay with 8 H. P.
--

.

Elevate's 70 feet.majority. of.' tnest! article8 one learns that Pricelncluaelpipefor 38:-footSilo.the lenders -propose to exact one·fifth -of �tra'Kniv.e.ind EXtra Shear Bar.the yield in bushds. So_ if'. a farmer Larlrer lizes; alIJo Tile Silos.
llOrrows 20 bushels of� seed from them AIiIEIllCAllIILO tuPl!LY co..fllld seeds 20 Jlcrl's ,w)lich makes·o. yield �O.T_.��'._�..... .'-of 20� bush�ls to'tlilt.acre t�ose �who !end.' Natlo'o'al HollrowTlla-SILOSthe seed Will get back·SO !iushels. lben_./

_.
,��ujlposing that the .man who borrowed

.
lAST POREV_.the seed'. is a renter

.
and

-

is ·.giv-ing
.

one· Cheap to Install: "res from troubll,t�l!l'd St.ain rent. Tbis will �ake. ari�ther BUY NO-=:= :'WN1,13 bushels, and· out of•. · the· reml'oander N;,O W .
.

DIllINGwill com� the .cost of .plow,ing !ind.fit!i!!,1i
.

-w_��==�_�the ground for seed_mg, the b'Oard· ball, �--- ...--for hini.sclf 'and' teams and -the expense UTIOIIA( nLE SILO CO.��of harvesting alid. thres,hirig it. These
uperations 'all.eo�t irion�y',,"nd \V6 ca�nQt'.ee any �f,ll:vet in it .for· the .man- who
does ·the w.ork nor much philanthropy in It yoar ..ba.erlptloD la .000 to roo 01l� eDelo.e ,1.00 tor a ODe-year ..blimptlo.
the ,persons who IImd --the seed und,!li' 'or 1J2,00 tor a two-year aabacrlptloD to Farmel'1l Mall aDd Dreea.. Topeka. Ka..!i.e:�f.U;k��!11�:�\�:;1 rS;;cl;J'·'-S;;b;;i;ti�;;"·"Bl�"lj hen the man who raised. 10· bushels to �

� �the acre and the man w.ho :bt ;better E fDttll�.er Farmer. .a.. �.4 'Breeae, To.,eJua. Ka.. iiif
.

otaDdo JIO$CI!1 Jillh_=D"" o! Indor .,.lIDdon.. �
eal'Dling . raised 20. would :'Ijia'.)' t. 4L. sa�e '

. It_�.r-:r::== _. .§ Dear Sir-Ij'lease find 'enclosed _\1.00, for which send me' the Jrarmer.
rate of i!ltere'st. By. this, metllod .,the ...... ouc:e..tetlakntile 0".... E . 2.00
t al'Dler who raieed the better' crop,would

,C'�oldW'edd'in R.in' F-r'e-e.I' Ma.
n

.,n,
d

�Bre.elle, f.or �;� year..
.

\

,
.

not h.e forced to pay- a premium on _his
tnoreL8cienti.fic farming- by-,giving more. " " !!Illlshels in return for the seed than 'the�, ' e e, E My subscription Is '.

..

10 bushel man. '. '

•
We wlll·send this beautl·

I �, (SaY whether ''new'' or "renlwal.")lui gold shell 'rlng tree and
.

_

, - �
. _ postpaid to all wbo s.1I

_ __A pig wen'started after weanin5 is in only fpur packages of our 5' "'y Naml

i=
prett -::. f f 'k" l.f lovely colored Patrlotlc e" .

. , ................................•.......•.•.•...y gouu �m. or ma mg'a v�.ua�{e , P08teardsat1l6oapackalle. �
_

porke�. -,:. ; -
-

�
_,

.

_ S�n,d No M�De,. i, Postoffice , ; : : iW'�h th", f
. z >'

th ' '. '1.-. ·th-·· 'j .. _Simply write. for the carda

'1-
,

'

d
'

I� e·
...lI:fmer � . e. riQue_!'. e SOl .Ii� ag-ree to.eenC! the money when Bol4 or , ,.'

the greater hD reS8urces' and tlie more, return, the card' � A4ilre at once ' _
.

� State St.. 1!0ll: or R. P. D.••••••••••••.•••••••Hecu.re lii8 .!nve8Jmeili.· Ca...... Rilla C �t�·���� IUUUUUIIIUIUUIUlUlIIUWUUUUUUUH'HW'UllIIII'WlIH'UllWUlU'UlulIluuunuulD'u,uuuUU"lUIWlllll!llIIIlUU'U'UlRlII'Ullllllllltllljll'"

INDIANA SILO
. Fifty tlouW.cl 'ere 'nOw iii ProIMtAn' BfJGr.

.

_ on tLe' fi_.t farm.' i. .
. JI" 8l1Gmp.

America. .'
"If you ere goo., to buy a iilq

·-'thia ..tiafactory·NrYice _ ,

'dereel CYft.ywhere-'-eLould·1ie
oE�el inte� t! y�� •

. The coat ,of ell matenala iii.

.d'nllC!iaj( like the price Of"

wheet and cOrn. ..' •

Why Dot �...e mOney by
• _tl'lictiDg for your,silo

now. It UDcloubtedly will cost )TOU more
next spriDg or IlUlDmer. .'.

. l.ej: U8 'eeacl' you our propoeitioD_O co_
tract now for )Tour silo .Dd cleliwr it later.
We .dll h.'VeGpeDiDIt. for. limit

eel Dambier ol,tan.er ",eDt••
. "'DIANA. SILO C.O. _'

579 Unloa 'BUlldlnl. � ANDERSON. lNDIAN!&579 Silo Bldi'.. KANSAS CITY. IolO.579 Indiana Bulldloll. DES MOINES. IOWA579 Live Btocll' �c1!,_ BIda'.. FT: WOB'j:'B, �_ '.

Laeere'1�.8iDder Canvas Protector$-s.... ,our croP. ,our time, your mooey and ,eur dial>o1lltloo: It stopa b.';.,.tUlled or weedy ,ratn or forale traps from catchln. 011 the front comer of thealat, .•bleh ItOPI. wears and tean'your canUII. EasU,. aPll1ed. All,0U need�f.e�t.ta:u�ret�e ��t:-�: ;:m:-��=,:, ��r5c Kc��u:em1\alw .:esarid°tI k;U;.end direct 10 ,OU pr.pal�.

1:!:'!:n:;fJ::;':����"sr:�f::.StotuG.F.Lucore,�ba,Colo.

WINTER KILLING -OF
·WHEAT·PREVENTEbMull� of doJlan were lost,by eeediD. willtefwheat Ieat fall in loose. IU!D.Pl'. aopaelted aDdpoorly j1repa�ed seed beds. WID it pay to seed illInch seed bedS again! .

.

Westem PulverizerI Packir Ind Mulcher=:'1II!iPreYeatowlal.. kiW", by puttl", tho""" bed la perIe.I_IlOlL Requ_le61 time. 'Witb Ie.. work .nd·boree-power. aDd prOduCft. perfect .raDd with ....«bini I..._. LET US PROVE

IT= YOU. "b.. do.. II for 0Ihen, It win do1'1 lor )'00. Send lor rr.. llIU8u••ed .. t. ooDl8lul., lulllalormallOD pIi... direct10,.... Thle_llworthltowolptlD I.OlIII}'r I.... owu .

WaTER" LAND ROLUR CO.. H � N aox 803.

-- ......"'...

� !!!.is!P!=���!rFREE
����§E� This book has had a great sale. Hundreds of thousands0;; ROW:. have read It. Many read It two and three times over, theyare so Impressed with the grandeur of the characters, especially ot the beautiful and lovable heroine. This Ie a tr�e,to-life romance. with proper mixture of pathos, humor.mystery and adventure. to make It'a thriller froln beginningto end. It Is one of the very best ot Laura .Jeao Libbey'sbeautiful love storleo. It will bring tears and laughter, sadness and joy-a'nd tbe dellghtful endh$g will put you In apeaceful. contented trame of mind that all stories Should.

. Free Offer ·Thls grandest o� all story books will be sent
,you absolutely free. by mall. postpaid. uponrece.lpt of only' 80c to pay for two 6-months' S\1bJlcrlptions to'our big borne and story magazine. Tbe Household Is themost popular ·W<lman's magazine In tbe West, with dellaFt-.ments devoted to all kinds of Needlework. Home Dressi6ak.,,;z:;;_'"- ..:..1 lng, Millinery. Home Decorating and hIgh class ·tlcflon.HOUSI:.H·OLD MAGA%IN&, BOOK DEPT. L. O. 20. TOPEKA. KANSAS



THE FARMERS MAlL AND B�ZE

\ )./

SEVERAL kinds of sofs-eheeae which. Y9ungesf; cow of, any breed to make more
are v�y wholesome and palatable, than 40 pounds -or 'butter in a:

....seveu-day
may be made easily at home. Wherl\ official test. Her record of 42.36 pounds

a cream separator is used, the skimmilk surpasses the former champion in tlllit
can be utilized in this manner. There crass by 10.76 pounds. She is the first 40-
are three kinds of soft cheese that are pound daughter of a 4O·pound cow, her
popular, cottage, Aineric!,n Neufchatel, dan( being' the former 9-year-old cha IU
and Cl'eam chee.se., ' . pion, Tietje Queep De -Kol whose' record,

Cottage cheese is f;he easiess. to make of,42.26 pounds was made l�st Decemberand is perhaps the best known of ille. at the same farm, '

.'
.'

three. It--e-It'n he m.ad� either with or Glen Alex Queen De Kot- is the twentywithout rennet extract. rrhat made from first 40-peund Holstein eow. At 2 'yearsthe use of rell.ne� enra!it is the ·beUer and 14 'days 'she made 23.19 --pounJs' otflavored and,' finer gr�iri'ed. Rennet' ex- butter from 36!!. pounds of milk. Her nexttract may be' purchased as any drug Areshening was at 2 years, 11 mont/Isstore.
.. . , l_.... and 20 days and was followed uy the pro

.

The skunmilk of the night s milkUlg duction of 42.36 pounds of butter from
IS �ept at .a tempera�ur� of .65 degrees__603.8 pounds of milk i� 7 days. She is auntil mornmg when It 18 ratsed to 75 daughter of Sir Pontiac Korndyke lithdegrees and the reunet adde�. One tea- 66229 and her daJh ha@ another daughter,spoo�ful to WI) p.ounds of mllk la about a full sister to the n'ew. champion, with athe rIght pr�portl?n., The rennet extrac� 31-pound- record ·�de as a 3-year�oIJ.should be mixed m a cup .of WAter be- During tae' test Glen Alex Queen Defore a�di�g �o the milk to insure an �ol ate'about 22.pounds a d&y qf the Iol-even distrfbutlon,

" tow;ing, grain ratIOn: 50 pounds distil-You bave an opportunity NOW of savlnlr
Th ilk h ld"1. b II d"- ,.a great deal of mopey on your magazines. e nn I! ou ....en e a owe "" lers' ga-ain; 50 pounds bran';. 30 poundsPractically getting some magazines for noth-

No press not equipped wltb threader can ....ual stand for 24 hours ·at & temperature of ground oats; 30 pounds glut,en; 20 pounds'Ing_ All subscriptions are for one year. aIlfl -..

b" 70 75 d A�' ""h d f -1 I .3_you are already a suba.crlber to any or this press In capaclty.Guaranteedforstrenlrth, 'a ou•• or
.

egrees.
.

•• e en, ,0 01 mea; 4 pounos of salt; .and·2 poundsthe magazines In tbe club. we will have sub- durability, quality of work and oapaclty. that time a firm curd wlll have' been of charcoal. . A small quantity of' COttOIlscrlptlona extended tor one year from pre.- ,We are .also building small farm .tractol'8o· formed. The curd is placed in-a' cloth 'seed meal was 'fed in addition dailv andent date of expiration. . Tattle Tracter c...llOI ottawa St.....___...,._ '.' I
.

, .
" "".

,

}
OUR bag or a stramer and a lo,,:ed to dfam. 'for roughage thiS young world's championc.".. • WeekIy_ .. _ .. __.... __ . $.SO SPECIAL After

.
.most of the water IS gone, the ha� 7� pounds of beets, 25 pounds, ofllea••ol' __ . ._ .. ...25 PRICE' TIae Old Reliable curd

_

18 broken up and �anula�ed, by drled pulp anda reasonable quantity of'..... MailudBree... _ .. __ ..!:!!! $1 50 CLIPPER-WINDMILL rubbmg between the hands. 'Salt 18 then alfalfaandmixedhay.�osilagewasu8ed.Tot.J-nlae . __ . ... $1.75· • added at the rate of l�. ounces.� 10 Glen Alex Queen De Kol, whose test
We will quote you on request a low price �n Nev'er-oaI-.......

, pounds. of cheese: Cottage cheese 'Ylli be was conducted' by representatives from
any com'blnatlon of magazines you wish, pro- Aa.om.d,::,:�;!.:=__,MU1 . much I�proved If a small (uantity of the"New York Stat_e Experimeut station,�e�ff��p�e��c��e��ym�y I;:;lu:;:ear�"sc,:I':.� hl1U FLWbeels. Simple construe- cr�am �s added. One hundre �unds C?f Cornell University, Ithaca, was developed
Capper'.WeeIdT.ClubDpt •••Topeka.K.a... . tpl�:';tI�atIIY��:I�� milk WIll make about 15 poun o� thiS in .a.small !lerd-·ill �ew York state by a

Inated. Only 9� �hecse.
.

. famil;y:: of -Holsteiu expens,:who since last
pf!:rts to engine.' The rennet may b!l- oml�ted and the November have suoceeded in making fiveNo. sQueaklnlf- same method used With fall'ly good reo splendidreeords, the average of the five be-�����ln��1 r�.�� suits.

, ing 34.47, pounds butter' each in 7 days.rt�:iiges�r�n:� v :'��':.I�gd ��::; American Neufchatel cheese 'i� made
.

,

I<nown. 'l'he Clipper Windmill runs wJ;len similarly to cottage cheese, except. that IkjrnrnjJk Makes GOod Growthotners are Idle. No attention or upkeep. instead of skimmilk, whole milk is used.' - "..
•

Immediate delivery. Order today and The night's milk is kept at a tempera- The farme:r who ke�'ps skimmilk inget special prices. --I-

CLIP.PER WINDMILL A PUMP CO.. ' ture of 70 degrees.. In the morning 1 ille ration of the growing calf or�pig, orDEFT.C. BOX 28P. TOPEKA., KANSA8 tea·spoonful of rennet extract diluted in the, milk pr-odu.cts manufacturer who
a cup of water is addM to every. 100 makee a�ai�ble ski�milk .ot buttermi)kpounds of milk. The milk is then held in & clean, ..wholesome way. for human
at about 70 degrees until" curded, when consumption will, in the' tii-st caB�, repaythe curd should be drainea in.a cloth himself by/producing better animals' and
uag. Light pressure may be applied to ill tile second case help ward off thehasten the draining. After the curd is dangers of under nutrition among the
fairly dry, salt is added at the rate of children of our cities. I have known
1 ounce to every 5 pounds of cheese. "growing children made strong by '_ thl!The cheese is then kneaded until the abundal!,t use of milk 'and eggs in the
·�alt- is distributed thol'oly and the' diet, and with it comes· a great.et· re-
cheese is o'f fine textuJ.:!!. One hundre"1i lSi.tance to' disease. .

E. B. ··Hli"rt.'
pounds of milk will make from 18 to 20
pounds of American Neufchatll,1 cheese ..

Darable.Po..tul.BellabI....... Cream cheese is made from milk to
b..:ve.;..,:�tJ.::.:�..�=: which cream' has' been added until the AU tr1,le Kansans nat!lrally wish. andPaU)( to " borae-pow. m_·tba miXture tests about II) per cent. The hope for the very best'in .the interest of�tsd. a ."HI. T".'. •••, T_.."", h d f I II" to • B-P. Euy to ltart. No Crankl ' Me met 0 o. makin� it is .!l most t Ie same 'our gl't;llt state· and nation, and also. ,inbattaria. 10 Y.arG".r••t... IfDot=..I 1lM as tha� of Amenca!1 Neufc)latel cheese. the interest and welfare of human,ity.- t;�� O::l'=at;':..�';'Ac-r�.I::�..c��- It: The.ol;1ly �if!erence is the. ,temperatuI:e In this re&pect "Arthur Capper, as 'gov-.1111 ......t...to on_a.IkA"... at which It IS made, .Crea"? cheese 18 ern9r, has proved himself strictly, in ne-

I .�
ke�t at �5 degrees whtle bemg_ cu�ded. cord with Kansas "plans and .specjfiea-·8 ·CY C L ES' .

A.- It 18 conSidered ':'y many as. being richer tions." A native Kansan, imbued' with
u

.

. �. ,and better tastmg, than, either o! the 'the Kans!ls spirit and the principles. ofg.!t�J!w...<tt�fo�P:,a l?UAHPION Bicycle..
oiller soft cheeses.,.

. t
' true �emocracy !n gover�In"ental af-fli-irs,

You .aye fromSIO to $15·ln buyinll from nl.. Tirea . • he 'Will honor hiS state III the halls� of$1.7�to$3.00 each. Send for No. SOD'cataloUhow- One "More 4O-Pound Holsteln conareBB the same as' he has done as itsI"",eyerytblnll for the bicycle and rider. It'.P-. ... ---- .

h' f' t" ---"d3 r
."

E t
.A poetslwill do. Write today.. ' ,

Sensation follows sensati�n where milk
·C Ie execu lve.

.

ur mgame n e�pnse.
WORLI CYCLE 'O.,llns.ICiIy,MI. and �utter records �re co�cernedr a�d

-

Wqrk soap under your .fi�ger nails

" III "'.". _"
alLythmg that· a cow IS �redlted With III when YOUI have so'me v-ecy' i:hrty work to.

/' . official test must be bordering- on. the be done.' ..

_
_ sensational, in order to attra<:t more than

".

'. �old Plated FlagPin Free -pa���:g ;1��cQ�ee� De Kol 275362, is the ra��rfo�l'fo!�eal��i dOlllestic aninlal's

tr===l! Flag Pin" are now being worn by ",n
patriotic American CItizens. Get In /'

line and show your patriotism by
wearIng one of our Gold Plate4 Col
ored Enameled Flag Pins wltb 'safety
catch wblcb we send ffee' to all who
send us 15 cents In stamps to,r to 8
months subscription to QJlr big Month·
ly Story Paper and Fafnlly Magazine.
DE

.ROUSjgOI.D'DeE"'!"'E-�-

,

-

I.'
. POtTPAID'
My cOpm.hted�k"Howlo .Iud" EnaI ...."
tells )low high-grade semi·steell enainea
are�e. advantages ,ovel.\ c8st.�, how
common coaloUIn aWITrEredlie.,. pow.
cost .65,per cent. Wrl .

I,
today

��; .

WI.ll'TlIllllllltfne
prIeeo. Ed.B.WI ,

. lVITfE ENGINE 011S�"
tll4� A �a CIW."
'1147 ....pl 1 p;-..p. ....

\
.

Save MODey on Your

MAGAZINES
The Tuttle Self - Feeder

and Self-Threader
87 Ac:c:eptiq

-Capper's Weekly's
Extraordinary Clubbing Offer

24 Complete Novel., FREE'Novelette. and Storie. .

To Introduce our wonderful bogk otters we wUl .end
thll rtne collection ot reading matter. Each 18 a com
pleto story 10 ltselt. Bere oro a tow ot ·tbe tlUe. aDd
there life 14 others Just as 100<1.

.f.,°ov·�I:: :,a��: �o:an,:in. B;., Fr��11e������
Huldah, •• • Marton Harland
Tho LOIt Diamond, CbarloUe 111. Br••me
The Slteattl Revell, • Mrs. Southworth
Th. Ors•• Lad,o.. lIItJa 111. E. Braddon
Barbin,· -. • Tho Duche•••
elreumltanUal EvIdence, 1111,. 111. V. Victor
The He'rell of Arne, Charlotte M. BraemB
Eve Holly'. Heart, 1IIary K7le D.U..
Quaterm.ln'l stOry. B. Rid"" Ba.llard
Sent tree and po,tpald to all· who send ua lwo ,.

:���h&;O �e�s�rlr:oa�r. tTht�eH!������l1a a: �� ��:;
piper and megazlne ot from 20 to 32 peg... monlbly.
THE HOUSEHOLD. Dpt.lUl, Topeka.XaD.

This B,eautiful Picture ,Ell
Every loyal citizen of FREE 'F=i!a

America shoul.d s how
their oolors. You now bave -

tbe opportunity to show yout. patriotism
,by displaying this beautltuf picture In
your home. It Is a ploture of P-resldent
Woodrow 'Wllson draped wltl! a beautiful
American flag In colors. The plctur� Is
10x14 Inches In size, printed on good

-��:l�tl b��u�lt�IYtl�f;-��d Pc"o���� tJ'��:
\ picture and the .10-lnch flag tbati drapes
the picture Is the most beautiful In de
sign and colors we have ever seen. The
picture 1s produced by what Is called the
otf-set· process and is the most e",penslve
,of .all colot:.prlnts �nd tJie resuil Is a plc�I ture that ",an hardly bl! distinguished
from a genuine 011 color portrait. -

SPECIAL FREE ·OFFEB--We will send

:�� �e';,"JYu�I���e l_";.�:r�l�':,t�:��p��o�!
to the Farmers Mall and Breeze at 600
each: or fre� wlth

..VlUr own renewal on.
, ,.ear at $1.00.. .

-. .

•...-n Ibtl .... ·.... 8etf.., 'hteb.�

July 28, 11m.

I How.We 'M�d� Our- Cheese
The Soft Varieties are Most Easily Prepared� __ ..

. '

BY W. J. GREEN

�Wil1-Bonor the Sta�':

.
� �

. ..,
.

:.
.

,'" -:./' . .

-

- �). .....
�

Qleo t\.!e,. � e. Be Kol·:r:l5382. t.e Tweaf7-flraf ReIdel. :Co.w'·tO PnMi.ee
I'tii.,,� .'l'ha.'�. P�UIl•• of. BRtter 1a • SeyeD-BaT �.t: ,.

-
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TRACTOR OWN�RS have. told' one another about;·
the' Perfex until thousands are now considering only\, Perfex Equipped Tractors: .

, '

This remarkable Perfex Radiator with its wonderful
- <,new type core, assures a cool, sweet running - enginewhen it's "hot as blazes" and work is heaviest

.

'

. This means no time lost-no delays-no stops for filling.It means long, profitable days. �

,

I

See th�t: your Tractor is /

"PERFEX" Pro tee tedt

Found on 80% of foremost Tractors

10

k
n

�

.t;

.e

Freeze it time and time again. The exclusive expansion slit,

.prevents breaking, In coldestweather, as well as on hottest days,the Perfex Radiator gives dependable service. ' It is-absolutelyproof against weather troubles.', .

The tr-actor manufacturer who has this specially designedPerfex Cooling Service on his tractor has your interests \ in mind.You can depend upon it that other parts of his machine are the best.

free. Book "Perfex EngiDe Cooling .Serviee"
Write us at once for a list of Perfex Protected 'Tractors.Among. these you will findone-possibly several-that meet yourrequirements; We will include our booklet on the Perfex Systemof Engine Coolfng, FREE. Write at. once!, .
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·8 Pel'fex Feafares
\. I -

.: ,HiPeit CooIintr Efflcieaq
, '�.-W.ter ($annel. ,',

"

"'GNaterWater OLpaclty
H BoDded Coimectiaaa
..=�PrOaf Cuwtnil:Iio.. '\

�Il� PIa,,:,.
lIatchl...Ap� Racine, Wiac(,nlin

l.

o

THE PERFEI ·RADIATOR' COMPANY
246 Flett Avenue
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'�e 8ehool "That Gets �aI"."
Clean moral surroundings. Everythinsmodern. Plea.sant rooms. Living ez..

penses low. lIIay enroll for a trial month.
No solicitors. Free catalog ..... Address:
.o, D. LONG, ElIlPORlA, KAN., BOX lII.

P.ItI... Secura" .. T.lltl... R••
� f••"... 10 students ""'tnt17 placed
In bana, 31 .. t.ach.rt In BJIIIn...
COUti",- 30 atat.. repttaented. 160
Tn>owrtle.... 4 big bulldl_. Atblotto
Part. Attend on credit. Car fare
patd. ''Wrlle-!or rree cltolog.

CHILLICOTHE BUSINESI

2244Mo.,..!l°.:t.�Ecrb�illl8t"', .....

LEAttN TELEGRAPHY
Studl!Ut. eam board wblle lea.........A practical school with rallroad
wi",s. O'lnled and operated b, A. T . .t
8.F.R,. EARN'FROM eM to�11llPE8MONTH. Write for catal0lrt18 e

,

Santa e Te1esral!h 8eh....._G � ....
.

_.
8118TUDENTB_18
_t_ CoI� Acadom,.� DomMtic -Sdeu. Bwin_-

• • Hu,lo, Piu. Tu':inl. Art ud
�re;;:;:�.fl{=�2tT:.'"
MeutlOD coune.
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:aepm. -fOr farm�
BT A. P. TJ11BKJD8

Any figures on��pense of keeping
a. tractor in' repair are of necenity very
general. The amoun� of repain required
depends,upon ,a greai many facia�; suah
as the nature of the work, the care the
outfit receives, bo� 'when used and wlilln
idle. Moail iraciars ar� kept in. repair bi!the manufacturers during �e fusi yeu s

ser\tice exoeptlng' for such items as a,re
caused by some fault of �he operator. n
is not until the second year, therefore,
that the owner bears the full expense.
Of 99 tracior owners in nlinois who

had used their outfits one seatson 01: less'
li2 reported' ihat they had Brnt nothingfor repairs. The, others ha bad repair
bills varyiilg from a few cents to a hun
dred dollars or.more, Very few machines
go thru their second season without reo

pair charges. the amount depending some

what, of COUol'se, upon the size and cost of
the machine. The figures' thus far
obtained oil the cost of repairs would
seem to Indicate that the repairs on the
\!.plow outfits. are slightly higher' iii pro
portion to first cost than those for the 3
lind 4 plow machine!'. ,It would appear
also that the average repairs' borne by
tractor 'owners the' first yeu will amount
to approximately 1% per cent of the
first cost of the tractor. whi�e for the·

second year they !1re about double this
figure. .

.

'. ,

\
.

.

'Figures on the repairs ·required by �ny
machine during the first two years of its
life. however, are of little value. as.with
most farm machines tbe repairs are eom

pnratively low during the first two years,
but maintain a fairly constant percent.
age thereafter. •

The' average percentage of ihe'firsi
cost o( farm machinery in general which
is expended annually for repairs is slight.
ly over 4 per cent, and it is improbable that' ,

the annual repaira.nequired by a tractor
during its· life wOl!ld faU below this fig
ure; This would' mean a total expenditure
ior repairs, 'during the eight years r.e·
ported by operators as ihe tractor's life
equal to 32 per' cent of its fi�st cost.

.

A Book .on Rural Life
"An Introd�ction ,to Rural Soc'lology/'

by Paul L. V:c:>gt, professor of raral eeon ..
omies in the Ohio State University, bas
just been issued. by D. Appleton.& Co.;

,

New York, for $2: 'Agriculture. once the
only opening fin: persons unsuited to_other oceupatlons.. has. within recent
years becom� the work of specialists.
The successful farmer manages his farm
with strict regard to the scientific prin
ciples involved.. The, farmer's wife ree

ognizes the same principles with regardto the management" of the, home. With
this great advance in the status 6f 'the
farmer it follows that every related oc

cupation and social. influence must nar
urally" be affected. Professcr .Yogt's.book presents those principles of social
theory 'essential 'to .the study- of rural
social problems, and includes It careful
presentation of the influence of. physical
envtronment upon rural welfare, Social
problems in the rural community are
(·onsidered in their relation to the farm
er's income; tbe land question; the rural
church; the rt1,rar school, means, of com-
munication. The influence of the urban
soeial-. life. and .viewpoinf is also taken.
int,o constderablon �in order 'to' presentthose problems in -rural life which are

correl,ted with similar conditions in u�han communities.
�
The present volume

is good "fp read' and ""ill hold the interest
of an; 'person c?ncerJie� �ith .rural. life .

. :'- ituth ta.w' a.t Peoria.•

J.', '

_

The' International Soil.p'rodtictf, Ex,po,
sition, to, be held in connection with the
annual -Peoria District Fair and.Tniple
ment .Show this year, beginning Septem-, bel' HI and elosfng the night 'of"September

"

29 will hot be all educational, a.ltho there
,
will; be more to learn there than anyone

·
coull! absorb- in six months .. Along with'
the' various phases ,of ,fa.rming that will

: be featured, there will be a lot of tun, '

,too. "
. _.''', , ,

': '. Everyone has heard of "the famous
, aviatQr" Ruth Law, Her name is as well
: known as Lincoln Beachey or. De. Lloyd
: ThOm·peon. SJre is the .plucky , nnd clever

·

younJtwoma� who'mad�the flig*,' fromSt. -Louis to Chicago, scattering Liberty
.

B.ond1Iitera'ture wh!!rever she flew.·
..

and
(lid 90. much to get the' first war loan

.

over·subscribed. Miss,'Law wilf be at'
,
Peoria J;ul'ing the�comi-qg event in -Sep

t

' te�be! 'and Uy her own machi..,�, fiye
.. ,

�
. d�Y8�. �. 'J:'hls is" an 'eve.nt.. · that every�i1�� ;.:·

WIll-want ,to see. '1"."

17.

.....�
$I

. -'"f"�.
, _.�'tut·��� .'

WheliJ�·""""�
'Ou.iSmfi�·� �""�t�..

, ..�-...........
-.. •.••J

.

E-BTractorswill be shown at theNationalTrac
tor Demonstration at Fremont,Neb., inAugust.

. , It will do you good to Bee this demonstration. If you aNt.think/ Ing of buying a tractor you will learn many things of value to
you-if you are In doubt about the tractor best suited for yourneeds, the demonstration should answer your problem.

• Demonstrations always prove the worth of E-B Tractors. Like
seasoned troops they show the result of experience. They are
tiuIl� bYengiJ1.�ers,who have been making standard four cylinder,tractors for ten years. And back of this tt;actor building ex
perience there are sixty·.five years of expe.rience in buildingfarm machinery in the E·B line. All E·B Tractors are standard
'four wheel machines equipped with heavy duty'four cylindermotora-all burn kerosene, gasollne or distillate.
Visit the demonstratl� and .see E·B Tractors at wo�k. Also
see the other machines in the E·B line which will be shown at
toe demonstration.

"

Vee E-B Tractor .Plows. You want the advantages of the QuickDetachable Share, the special E�B power lift 'and other E·B
features in plowing no mjl-tter what tractor you use. See them
at the demonsttation. Wrife us for ca!alogs.

. Elnereon-Brantlnghun hnplelnent Co. (inc.)Good FIU'ID MacblDeJ7 E.tabUahed 1852
Dept. 39. Rockford. IIllno"

.

.

'e -Tools
p/�Prosperity

•

The E-B Une Include.:

Baling Presses
E·B 9·16 Kerosene
Tractors

R·B 12·20Kerosene
Tractors

I 1:;·B (Big Four)
20·35 Kerosene
Tractors

E·B (Reeves) (0·65
Kerosene TI'&C
tors

Engine Plows
Steam Engines
Threshers
Corn Shellers

Plows'
_

Harrows
Cultivators
Mowers
Spreaders
Drills
Planters -

Hay Tools
Listers'
Gas Engines
Wagons
Buggies
Auto Trailers
Potato Machinery
Saw MUls .

.

I HAVENT SEEN GENUINE
GRAVELV TOBACCO

AROUND HERE IN YEA�S
NO! ALL WE '

COULD GET
wAS ORDINARY
PLUG

GRAVELY"S

•.CELEBRATED .

.

Chewing Plug '.. .'

BEFORETHE INVENTION
OF OUR PATENT AIR-PROOF POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THI� SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

'

A LITTLE "CHEW OF GI'MVi;LY IS ENOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLU�. '

J?2.9rauell/301ru:cc a" Amur.':'. "1"A'r'aD

"

<,

REAL CHEWING PLUG
StILLY' POSTER'S BILL
BOARDS TELL YO\J
ABOUT IT

.

P����:'�!!?�..������� IFARIH�!�Y�aotltare and InOle.... _.,.. The ar••ter prvIIt will pa,. for WACOr..•.Pralrle Dotr Traetor Works 10 an� weather. DoN aot mind
.tb.....t-D••er tires. Pull. two 14·mch plo... under ordinary Low .-1"-'" wIeI. tfreII ...eondItlon••t2)(mllel per bour. 10 B·P. Wauk..ha Motor for

Ioadicr _1(... euler. W.,..Mit work. SDeed_ hillb for road work. 7 to 10 md.s per •
_ ·w_ 10 lit � 1!lIle�• Jooar. Sa... time,mall.. work pl_nt. m..,. quality -10.. •

� ,,_,. � load. Plaia ............ ....-IIN!WI•.Wrlta.for...w.,. and .pHIaI oil to rellabl. farmen. ,� ..at free. \---',.. c.BAY�C;O "al7�..O. IMpaIEMFI.co.lallS .........



\ ....

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil -.':sam. ia·All-KUlaaa�A8ka -'-i :,. �d tQ.llla�Qe•. .,)Iout ..!lnl,., I'ar_den ·truo.!< lett.I� ��J.tf'" � _ ... '. ��-'r·'.� ,
t' -!P. Sl�"H..·"JtIIl.�i�Jul�:.•��\'.... : �\--

- mh' -. '1"" ._ "J' ;"'h" ""'.. .. "'otfa�, ·pe»uQ:..:.:;.wea-t,;l'.· oon�li1U� dry,.11-. l;,� uji e�lle ,�e_v ,ave uJ'�Jl"llcl'''- 'land 'no mol.ture ·of-'"oo·II•. ,_ ••li:oe. b'aII ,fallen·

tered, local showers, for tKe greatel' pa.rt, .•Inoe ,Tune '6. COl'Ii'J)�dl:r amaJ:8d '&II,d Willand crops of' '!Jr 'kinds .
are

.
neildiilg.:.. :��k'fnagk.� o:':�ta�t���':t tL.:.r:rr;; �hiu�ltboro s.ollking,. �epol'te in<!_lcate .t¥� .. 8trlng. _ W�e.a:t. y.I.ld .f.l'jlDCl. 2 to �& b�.hel� 01

corn -possibly can' stand another week ve,y, poor ·.qualltY-. ·P.. ture. dry enbul'h to
of 4ry: ��atherr '��t eve_rr. adli:i�i�JlI�r :l!.u�.;�;;:�!;'��!!i'J:� ;J-"���I,a;�b��k:n: "-c;J,ay' wlthout- raln--..Is _ �l!ttlDg. 40�n. tli,� .�all. "aor_eage . .Qf.� In' welitern part 01p,o,8si�il!ty: ?f, !In. :av;r�ge: 'r!.eld� �l�,wi,ng:' t�r�gO�I��%�s,,:r:i ,'t�e e�::: ..wJ:'��I\tt.vetaN�for �heat IS 10 progre�s, out tlt� ..,.,tC?O'· .•Oate and. barl"ll .a.oomplete fallure:and cornWOuld'� great�. aided 'by a; good l'am•.

· amall !Lnd P'1or.. ·stand!.· A I'O�": �or�age 01
'·Much "'he'al.:· 's" efng' sta.clted .this-y·ear" .wheat,will. be ,sown If ",eed call' be Obtalned.-

" ',!" 1i.1
4 � , .. " -,

• .' Stook 'dolng welL-A. E.- Alexander, J'Uly 22.The' kafir crops ar�' 8.tanJl,ing" t!le 1 �l'Y .'

·(ioW'ie7·..':
'

'VOuD�__:L09ah' . sh!)wers
.

havo
·

,.'
wea ther well'- and,will make goOd '.1orage;-�elpedl oo'rp .80me',' �bll.t Jhat· !In Ulo' upland_'.,

' '."

� �-;, ... ._ ," �, ltI[·b&'dI,.,dama(.ed.b,.'.drouth .. ·Shopk.thresh .

.

' WpadoHe co.iDtt....:..com· neede raln<bit;aIF.· .Ina;. In' PJ'�r:o••s." whe",�;�&!"g ,fro!Jl, 16 to
· Potatoes' alino�' iliit"te'4,:·Wlth'��bQ'ut'�II'!-wa3:80�,bUll_h�,' oata .a,b!iut _a.O� &!I_!;ur� �hort
, 'orop; '; pastures turning' 6rown.-G�eF: :mBpetf.:;"J"'M� goo �llt�. e cattle. �oln . l!:etr ·lfarm.I· b' IT I "1 ,,'" . , ...

'

, '. ,- ,·,,'01'8 bUB), ii owlnll for whe.at. itga 110, but.�!l_',-- u y�.,.. ." ':';" ..
,,' .;,� •

r »- tei" 360,}-p-o"tatoes $I"'wheat U.I0; oorn $2,Potta_tomle (loUDty-'-All.orQlls n,!led-·raln ."�L, . Thurber, ."pl,., 1'1
.

'. s, " � •

.bc\dl;Y: .... FaFIJl.er8,"�eoo'��ng. dlaooliraged; ..Oa.� f� ••" -,::' ":'\f . ;,�' .;-'.. .· ..c _

� h�rvest �one, a�d·,st":�!i:!n_';.1a .In pro,!P'e!l8·7 ... ,,' 'Ol-ub�'F u__ tL. "'D.I-�""1rI""'''' "

· 1I,.,J;<•.�n,.�:;.J'tI�P.O.:. , . .- ,,' ....._ ',� . �, .. ,

':". . o_,. � &'���". (lherokee. (lOJIDt7-A good. rain" J·ul), .1&';,;,";,,'. ,,', !, ;; -_-..
-. '. < .,.

oaine 'just' lIt:' tline, to'sa.ve.{the oorn.""Whea,t",.. . .: (Glo��u!ld from ·Pap·'.,.. .·

.

making'. from 10 .. to 36 bushels; oate, from.' .

'

.7�'-t· ,'__
'

, , .. ' .

!?a1�t�3t?�'.: . "!:.heat . $I:1S.':-A�,�. .¥r��a�$' ��h�I!lI'lhba�l \ha.I!:..I!�tl¥ ..e�r"d·'·f� tit'�� hiad·

.

:'"'Oreele7' (loimt �we ... ha�e�' hid.' num1r6111' :��,�e.. ,. !l.�Il.eu.l!J. lon��. �cep. �on� �y� Jlli,l'lre!:ll ti'it•. ,lie:e'� a"goocr:sl!�.k'_l!g, rall),.;,·'Porp.· �d ca.re.· ."l'ha't':J,Ila.kes ,
.. 'difference IQ.' 'a{ld karjr look w,elL Gradlloppers-y;nd. po.. IIDrk?,production. ,

. 1 ••• "

� __tato' bu�s taking the gardene.-FL9· '_VOOds, .', ..; :P found' tOo' .th(l,t our, folti. have theAs long as the world goes on every.woman will love pretty dishes JU�:l,':'�UD*1-":"'HarVeStlnl'''�Iniabed' ,a;ci genuiD� p�tiio'ti.o ,'Kans.s <ilpJi'it. Our-not the kind yo\!_see every·day, but' the exquisite, ultra· f8s11io�- .

threshing, In proli�e�;· W,he!"t brlnp U.!6"a;t· boYB---r�aIiZe �a,t in:growlng lood theyable kind; the pure wQite aec�rated wi� a eluster. of.,beautiful· �:���s�:::ps ���ua�r:d�I!����'t;dr���rt�t�r� h�!pi�� lyk�' th'te:h"":��:� ��! tOhf �liemwood violets surrounded b� green foliage such as we offer LOU
H. E. �tewart,. July, BO.. � . � • T�!t .goIJlB -P' �p, �� P�Il'� '

..

e con·"3'
Oeary (lounty..-corn must have rain .OOD testi ��up, toward the ·olose. so thatherewith. We have hunted a long I time and have searc ed to make a. good crop Wheat' la' mal,<lt'.··tli ," ,¥ ,.

t'
-" 'l""t"" f ._

K'- Ththe country over' to fl'nd a set of dIS'hes that yve could··offer. from 11 to 36 busbclls-l._Oa.'ls·)!6'to" 60" F"rin,.·., ey ...�an IU .-on p ebeeny, of' J!or .0:' e
ers busy staoklng. Alfalfa or-op ahort; Stollk. bel!,t plga� saw ha.d. n· ell .shom, al·the lady-readers Of this paper..,!lS·somethirig so flU: "above' holding t�elr �wn.-:-<>. R., !,,�ra�IiaIi,:'J�IY �l·=-'falfi and milk; "Tliat'ijl iI/fiJ\e' cokiibina.the ordl·nary't·hat" all other dIS'h" '-·fers .w'.ould p_.le by'. '- SherldaD COUDt7-Wlth'·1io ..!:9,Jilr tor .;t!"O ;'tw,,; :- .,��. :', '. :;';.' .,....,. :: .;:," .._ ': '��ut l:U months, 'corn Ia'·. nearf:y.. gone. _-,j;ther.lda.n· .

> I' - .... t""''_ ,
"

'1..",: bi'� tJi'_ .:.

H' t f d' h th t �11 be 'oounty· W'�11 not' p�oduoe.�10,.000)· b1!ahels .0(,:' .s'11spe" ..� 1!a ...,you· "",ys . 0 �r .coun·comparison. ere IS a se 0 IS es. a you -lJ1U _ ,whea.t this year. Bar.ley. wll_l make ,about 1.0 ti� -who: I\av,e �vi�-:Ple ·to� :v:�!� your. proud' to·put un tbe t:Jlble �ben "C8mpQ,Qy�comes.". 1I8r "e"to of ·a orop.��.· E. Patter"o�� .Jul,. �O/�county.:'clubs wilUeef Just !i"Httle ,¢evishThe set consists of siX plii�es, .six cups; siX saucerSij'
-

rb�Mg�� 1:Of:1�7!':,"& ..!lt�;.,�a��:�r.g r�� 'wh�n 'y�u read.. 'abo_i1t" 'th�\;,::iQ:Oa;timeSIX' frul't dIS'hes, �IX--m'dl'VI'dual butter dishes an- ,"
- .an!l.ba.rley to' out. . S,!Da.Il. orops of milo, ·visit.· ·AS· ]�i!aid "_before: I',lliLvei:had more- _. broomc'orn .

kaflr.· and Indian '·oorn. Late tlui 50' ·tat· to"" . 'i- tmt' cr bone larg'e .meat platter.� ..
'

_

ra.lns fine 'tor. growing broP8;-m.�E<Newlln,. n myI IQ!1S'., .:V}8,I ..CO" ,;" U 5,
July 18. t .,", .", " bu4l'unforlunatelr1:,ca.n:meet"'W.ltlil0I11y a

Selec''. t-::"'..J For J.ts Exq'
.'

w·s.·te � :Ooimty."'::4}, g,!od .aho_w�r July 16 grea.t- very few.,' .. l1he":�ig: f�eIJ1�air:;�����g illeu I), ,bimeflte_!1 the oa�e'orop;� ,Whea� and oatl! Tcipeka -'Sentembil� ·;fl?::J2j·13" �w.il1�'I· afine" but, acreage sma.ll. Haylns Is well 'I1e- - .!. r-. .

'_
'�'.. . ��. ,'::1, ) L<

'

Decorati•........ .'
- gun, and, the. seoo"d orop,_of" alfa�fa Is In meetIng for. all ,the�.l:��b.B�,IlJl.1lc .,l'B, to

.

Ua_
•

"

.

.:.� �sta.oli. Alfalfa.' seIJln'g' at ,U.-Mtp., �'. L. get acqua;inted'+With ·lQ(ip;.ftom\ ,liveryW 1 ct'-" tho d I..... t f i"- Houston,. July �1; ,'. ,'. -" .... , "'--' . . WJ >�":"llj-:'Ii''''"'' C
• e se e .... IS es�.. on accotJn 0 ... I

Ii" (loUDt ·:'_We:ha.� iiad"some good coun��"m w.uJl._II.:: "���a�-;.. a�ej' ap·deliCate' coloring, ·tIle. exquis,ite decora-' ralri�,tlie oC)�nt)-. recentl:i" .. iid - ha.1I • has 'i p.�r 1.)18': club pIp,�n qixliib���J!;' tp p�' � .tions. When you entertain fr;.endfi.lI;nd ,d.a-mafed crol;l_!l _,co!,�lde�a�IY,. 1n ,�ollle, 8�C. pep m.to· ..JJl!l mee.t�ng;::;·1 ..if.,1,we��; �11Ithey see, lour.'.lov.ely.table se.rvice., Uon8. Gra.shopp�rs� thlok III ,afialta fleli!s the " gra;nd "champlnnii'hlri"':iii "t""Ei-�'unlOr (, . and·, far.mers", trying, to" po18on �hem. ,F.Ues... '.. .. ,,_, �, �. ",.
. you wil .find them loud ·in· their .

ar", bad. - Buttel'fat Uo·; eggs 2'3'0.-.A:. M. clas,ll, we shaU;liaye an.extra.!l8liab 1011. '.
.

praise'of'tIle excellent taste y:ou . lio!!g, July 21.'
.

:-- '. '., :,' , .. Begin now ..

'

to�fit:your. -pi� foo( the-:'big1.ft h b"I ti tho .- ·Morrls (lounb'-Most'o("the oom Ia laid by '�'. 'g'- d' t' Pjiir·'"
'

...
"': '�"i

.

_Va sown y se ec ng: IS
A good' rain feft July. '18,0 Staokln_8 an.d S�9C!t ,.:t!llr•.. ."ef· �

'-. .,,,,:pJ!'�''IJ,�t�,;.""!t�r�.arYl.

. set.l· Join 'tile Ca{).�r Dish, . ,threshing are the o ....de� of the' day. �ats.,.Fr"!'-·���' ..ToJ.lo4!k":i ,�p,,,fO"'''�'Ilf�log .
.

'

Cub and get th18' beauti- " yleld"up ·to .40. bushels. wheat 80.. wliea.t" Of' course';::w'e :dld· not�tiLllr"i£ohf,iQ8 aG> lui .. ·"'"
.

t, full Biz selling at $2,26; oate.aoo...Pastur.e,ls 'hOld-:"h' .. : .... "'. I",a -'t" ",,�.,",!:" �< h'
'.

uauner se e Ing out we,ll. and. stook dOing nloely,-J. :a;. t ese� plCJ!.I<:l!i '. ':-�O� ,�v,�!l-' now- _
ow"fo.�.ramilyuse,free. Henri: July"'20; ",. <

• _any man·o)(w()mim':VOteSi.. .:!I*-<':w>ili,verj', '.. ..
.

": WOOdBoIt··(loimt7-Weatlj.er, sflll' hot :",,'tfd -gratilfing t'OI..� tlfi), -tb';,·fllid..:tIi.\i 6ur�Her: N;t· �rti��t�:y�r:.;�onsClI::,;�r��.!l\!r:i,. �:l!.��8 C��: .. fr�e..JilI8 c��er:��I}f.. < .q.-ppe�:!. .theire1!.. o;n a. stan4s!1ll at' 'lr�.sent., lIWb,,,kat_lr. �r_1ena:.�nd �n_d��8Ja;�d:t�{l.t!-hf�:In.tereS&Nece••uy· .

.. and feterlla., standing dr.outh, wonder!uily. , .n ,tlieu: bovlI ,and. Iris ,Is"genume•.,' '!If• Pa.JtturQs., dryc and, water-soa.roe',-E. F.', Op- �"" " . ,.lI-J;" 1;'" ,,"
.'

r. .

.

"'.'
•

..
� '. ,'p,sf:maii, 1.�!y 2F ' ." '.. r' >. ',: •.,� '., 'liP,ey w_erc9 . .s��r1D� ��QI::�!S,� ��s_e..rtied a

,
� " 'Mail 11le . ..-DlciklD8oD· '(lollllk..-Corn . looks .. 'well.:.but,.C1I1.y_ counli;! �Qo�;. '_!;Arjliqr_ eap�r, .our .

.

�; 'C-'
-

- ,,",' '. "cannot ·8t'a.nd�, dfout� irl.!lo_hc.longer.,.:. Ev�'r)'_;., gQ:vetnor '�c�,r:l;l4inl'1" w-oula '.:go" I,Oo�. per_

'ouBon'� IIn,ll.. -busy, thrllSIU'l-g'v.or,· ,taok;lng.-{· ··Wlillat', .• '_.j'j . • ,
.....

"

..
, ..f.: ", I' ---;'''.''''_" .

-" ..,_� '.

.

,malf,ln!l'. fr'o�.JO. to,,2" ,bWj��J;tjJ.._oa!.s, 20. t�,6,0....ce��", ":,'., .. ;' '�',:."�.... <"::� "".'!' "::� ..:.;.:''.� _', ." ';.\:nother ..week ·wlll.'.c1:ean.- up slioc.J!:. g�alil;,:.�.B]1t.:J:.;may· gef.t!>."vJslt .y';o..ur, ,�pl1nty.. ,'.> 4
• -i�:l:��sJU������ ;up .�bd,. t�.�es '.-'�\-:-F. _ �:_afrei �lJ;1' .f .s,m. go!Dg t�_pl�ke;-� :B�C!al'"

Stafford (Jow.),:-Looal� '"st1Q,wers .. b.elp�'" .effQ".t to v¥.ut the,countl clui)Ct�t WlllR'':,.,....".. �s:ome .'ae·c,Uii'n's .. ot the ciou�ty, bil�, r�1b 1& .. jhe�priZ1! troptli. ��q_ ·tPlil.,oile I j;hat'��ills.Y '.' ne.ede<l-�to put tile· Iround Inqtlr�t. cl�slJ oon"-"-tlie "peclal' <tIlO �rizQ-' �I do' :riot know, Illtlon. to work a.nd';:,tll heiR'. �he, corn. oro"}>. ,- ., ...
�, c-· �""' '. . ""� , .•,'<....�: ,»f:O'ves�.0y"er_a!i'4 thrl'shh},g:.b.eg)l1l" .�hea! 1&.'w4I!tA���\l.!lj;, WI �. Pl�ke ,y��. ,!ork'. any, .•of fair. qu.a:lIty .�':'� �e.llh,lg .fOr:�2.l0;�. IlL. hardNbllt, Cl&y �nd ·C.l.olld ooys !leerned, Veat\lh. July 21., ._',., . r - •. ' < '.":: _- • �� tli'n:k'th ,,- Id ."'. ''-t . "a 'me� ._ !led.wlok:,(lolihty;:"A',-I�lnoh-i'ralb�!\TuIY-I9--"'�. ,,!
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{7 -�ay .�dro,!,�h ,?ver;.pa.rt.. , of thlll. ���. �Ipn, e!!p.e���lly:. ·�f ·It•. wa�, .for .

all
f ;oo�tY." _

Corn:. .looks we',I-'a'!d wl'th':;;'sl!a.son-
Im�'ontllnt- ·eccaslon such ali thiS' OIL- able .rains' will make a� bulbpe", :'f. WheQ:t _0'. 1'" '"" . .'. ,"" .',-·

'maJi!\lg�l>lg ylel� and,o'l'l:'" are;' Pastures 'YI .ib�'�4 -',:', ��" , '�'" .�., ...... ".

..��dR�PKe�:.e!�1:=2���__�-?!�:' ..... :?i'-t� 650d! � ..... _:� .�.. -::-.;, ". \ ," . , �.:' .
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.Baney (loUDty,�A', fine Y':ili,?1). �ra"li'�feJr'"-·' - � ,�;...f.QI'·' semee .

. Jul)' U, but more_ Ia· nQeded;,. badJ:lr; 'as�e"� � -
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CAPPER'S DISH' 'C'LUB TO'PEV,A, K'A'N
.

'have had lIttle:raln tor _�IX�'eeita 8.ftd;:)la.';.,·�., BY MRS; THBJO.pORm SAXqN,
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. ft;', ft \",� tures are drying 'up;,,·, Sho threshhl8'''hr� "�:;.. ',� J� • ....---'- r - ,
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, .! full 8w.lng, and yield from�.l to-ao. busbels.� The·source-��'t",. foundation: of. ana.
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1�0 .to 20c.�H; W. Prouty, July 20: ,...
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- "�lUn's 's�retigtl!.:'" .. r� ...In ItS .agr�cultureCAPPER'S DISH CLUB, DEPT. 31, TOPEKA, �AS Ford ClOUDt:r_Weather· 'c'�oler wftli� loo.a.l'The·,ear{h·,wl(s�ma(il)�to-'b'e' f�i!led'�li.ndGentlemen-I want to wet a 8t Pieoe Dinner Se� free by your special plan. I'lel!BB lend . ·showers. . 'We n,!ed -a -good]raln' .tor, t�e man ':was made<aJi-d sent 'to farm it but·me the assortment 'ot ratriotic Post'Cards and the particulars-of your offer. .'. crops; also tor. plowing.. . 'l.:hr�shlniJ.:' begun h

-. ,

d d .' ,J�. ;
,

h"l _

d "" '. h "
7. .

'.
.

'.._! 'and yield Ii! I!ght: .SOme'parte of, tile coul't,. e "nee e a wQl.IItln S".' � p, �!! ,. 'flue a"> •

will � short Of. feed ,this wln.ter: .:l(Vhea�,_gloiified..and nea'utified life' o,n, the farm,, ('. $2:'25. corn $1.85, I'o!at.oes $3,40, butter 350, N th t'th -t 11' h "

t
Name· · .. · .. · .. · · ·· · .. __ .._-_ .. • •1••..• .. · .. ·· ::.:: �..----. eggs 26c.-'-'-John Zur!>uchen, July ·21. . ow.a�. 'g�ea � ca

. . a!l c<Wle 0
� ,McPher�n (JoUll�Y7We· have :haq_;:lIU\e' fighffoc 'our coun'tr�:/·she 'i�'��lla�r !,-nd�-
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�.:':'

'

: .. T�wn._ , .. : , ,

: :"�."""""""''''''''''''�''''''':''�''',''''''''''''''�''''�:�,:",: ���a.t�';.�e.i/o�i. �ereH'!r":O':i'.t 'I�Qf:t�� ��� . Wil!lRg_bt?l.'t:�o'·fh�rh· �flt:" Th?...lmb��dlat�•

�. pO.,!r; gard"ens about gone. and pasfures be- responsl I � y_ 0 L e.' armer ·IS Il.. Ig. on.c,� , ,.. glW'lng to �ho-w_�.£fec.t .of no 'raln
....',Thresh"

.
al!d the m,,!n. 0.1' ••�.d�an as.su.}IIll}g !t 18
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.Ing w�lI under way. ,Publlo sales. aj.v,ertl�ed shoW'mg a pdr 6tlsm of the hlgilic8t'order,;§��§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§:§�§:5E§§:��� for. next· week.-John_Ostllnd, 'Jul)C 20. . ,.I . .�. . .,�.Allen County-A. 'gOod rain lallt week IJI NatJlre an·d· .. 'enV'l!opment- gJv'!l�.,everysoutheastern part·'of _the. county Irqproy�d ..person .a <lluir.acter,. ,but-be� must 'SURplpastures and meadows. Corn gooc:J ....bu,t _ •.�ort Hi'''''sejf witb'''8, 'reputation'· The·'.mau· orfor this time of.. · year. Wheat ·tu�nlng out .. '" ,'. .,,: <..
..
,' �, ".

.

.

b�tter than expected.' Oars mll'!<lng_ '2.6', t!' 6:5' �om�n: �1i<i.'18 ·capaore�,o.Lll'enu�itiif valli'bush.ela. Early pbtatoes hot ..yleld_lng "err able ,asl!rs�ance to th.e"world ,i8 no bettcl't�rough the advertising columns of Fal'me.rs Mail and Breeze. You r:f�' £?arde�� 1?1?.k �ad.-?eo� ��!�h,n.o�. /than ·a,"'''thief..if. he or .ehe dj).�.. nol do herread the advertisements of ·others. Others 'wHl read ,yours. If you I B,eptibJlc County-No ia.ln yet:·,' Past���s) 1iit�:l);nQ.'.iolX'must l1erne�er�tt·�.rs- tli.e ·Ollt'·have purebred .poU'ltry for. sale; a few. hogs or dairy cows, a piece of drying.' .up and stock
.

waJe<, scarlle. Co..rn, wli8' does things' that counts' not _ thed d 'I 't thi' f b't ill .

t,_ da.maged to �ome eittent but-could, be bene- . �. 1.� -

'lk - h
.' '. ,

.' ,
Ian. see corn, or a mos any .

ng ar.mers uy, I w .

paycyou o· tlted greatly' by' a' .good rain.. So-me�oats Ob_e.·w ..... ta '8., T efe1;l_IY: s2 .mucl( gootteH abou� it through our ·.adver.tising colqmns, either classified or Iiel
..
ng threshed and 'f,leI4Ing ,$rom :16 '�o ,40,_. )ii.ac.hlii'ery t.o :(a.rrn';::'l'ftli. tliat";_th_!l 'lahol'display. The circ).llation. ,of Farmers. Mail .and Breeze is 105,000 ��I���ISBuTI'::'i��er49��o o�i�.":r�.��;��'i::�:"�( farr!;iing <lan be ca:rllie��on, ·lA'�e. WO,'copies each issu·e.' The cost of reaching a�1 these· subscribers and

. ard.�JulY 21.
,

. {, ,�. �,' '�·"'l!:leii'and_?liil'd.r�n,. 'A;n�L.�. _\Vl!.T' cJoue.their faniilies- is v'ery small'. if it pays other farmers In, your state - "Norton �oUll!y-Wl}eat wll�-av�rl!ge-: al>ou.t .. relj,U�· .does eIn'lllop.e 1lII; '9. :take OUlto advertise with us, will it not pay.' you? ManiV of th'e largest •. !Bost 5 bUshels, Oll,ts 'n9th.lng;· l>,,;rle.Y' _j'O'. bU8�els.: fi,thn pl,'otlretS -and'.biUlti ,-- ;-� ay weexperienced advertisers in the_cpuntry' use 'our c!?l'li�!I1!1 year aft.r. '·�!�e:t�eair;e:!.�o�ti�fa��Klt:I�.1iI�:Ji:lfe::!;':;m'ustrf�iitinuNhis"food.prOd n!
'

year, �t. p.�ys them o.r they wo.uld·n't do ,if.;:' ·�thers In"¥_SIur ownk good qrop,'wlth "rain 'soon, .. ,More�·wlleat·-·- :'''',i*' .� ',.OJ. •._".. •

.:.t t b ildl I fit 'bl bib I g our' cuI=; ra�.ed tha:n wlll.·be'sown In.the oounty this" -"'
..

"

. .:. _; ,',;9 a e are. u ng a grow ng, pro a e us ness f· us n .

fall." Draft ,take!!, .a. 19t of our boys.-Sarn ' ',' � A . straw: that' Show.s ;'unins'l,n s�aBon year after year. Why'not·you? If.you don't'know ,..'Ileaford, July n;· ., " '�,-' """;l" ,-�. _
_

.,
. �. the rates, address -Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansa�. \ ,.

. �eF ·.Couh6'�round very. drY-.. �"t ,c9{!i: ·.:'q"Il�···C1ai:&liter.. l!fule;;- :h..:a �·�ken. a., .;
-

.

. .[.
.

_

�:�t:��oo:ee'lf.lor£� at?i�e���ir�t::su":r��t�.· straw v9te·.lon vnited'.Siates�$eD.llt'01, and;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;:;;;;;;;;;��;;��;;;�;;����;;;;����;;;;;;� fair' ylold. L1.ttle 'wheat In:Jthe �_Ol1nt'ii W� Gover"or,.Ga�p'er;h!t8 ,w.l)r.e"voteiCthan allmus' have ;l'1(1tJ,.for plowlng·.or t...ere W�lI' nil' 'tb-' t t·
.

"th' ; M'l" "l' n'::_ 'rd'I>�. �'}C;Ia;':-�!�t-,PI.".�i!,tf' .t!!l.!l·' ��e"�.}�,,,�.!>a.�&""'o ... erS' p.,u., I..P�"" .�r,.-:;;/ ,u��¥,e:"rQ
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How toJoin The
Capper Dish Club
We are very anxious that 'you
join our Dish Club. We have' .

given away hundreds of th�se din- ,

ner sets and they have made many
friends for us. Now it is your tum to get
one free. Write your name and address

. 'On the'coupon below, mail it to us, and we
will immediately Send you an· assort'utent.of
beautiful pat�.otic post cardS so that you can show them I • .

f

.<"� to your friends and give them in connectionwith a speciaJ ..

� ,

�� .' ·offer. As. soon as yoP �ilil the C9UPOp to us w� will B4?n�' "

you the supplyof patrlo�lc post cards:Wltltout anxmone)'tn ,ad-____ ..

vance and· full particulars of our "easy 'for you plan';' _You will .

. be surprised to know how �asy· it is for you to,get·a J,>{�ner Set� .

MaiHhe coupon todalJ as this offer mall nllt appear allain.

YOU CAN SELL"IT
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'My 'Big School·Will Qualify ,
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. ,-You 'for a ·Steady Position
:Paying Big Money From. the Start.-
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$15 :to :$390 Monthly.

H�ared8 �f Ply graduates are getting big' money i� large 'factories and assembling plants and a's Garage
.-:Owilers, Factory Representativea, Agents and Dealer", for the big manufacturers, etc. Hundreds more are mak
�g fa��y salaries,as,Managers of-Garages, Repair Shops, Trouble Shooters, etc. Hundreds more are enjoying
8UcQeSS as Ignition-and Self-Starting Experts, Oxy-Acetylene Welders, Demonstrators" Testers, Drivers, Trac
tOP'1il�perts;:'Rep�lrnien;SalesDi.«,m; etc. You_e&n'qualify:in a-few short weeks fQr a-big paying position or to
Qllen 'a mo�ey'-m:8.1rj;iJg busYless of, JIOur own. No' other business offers. the opportunities for lasting success
:that you'll find in .the automobile and tractor business; I have been training men .in all branches of this busi
'�e!$Jor years, _I-have prepared thousands of ambitious fellows to step into waitjug positions where they were

paid,big wagefiJ. . ,',
,.

'
..

- :
.'

.

.

t'�>�-'-:��-'" :Yeu· Do_n't"Nee'd,"P�evious' E�perience!
All-you. need is the -wflltngness to learn and the ambltio� to succeed and to join me here at my school where you get

" th� advantage of, actual prac�ICal. training and' experience .......You get l'ight into overalls and start at the bottom and work
gradually through each branch-of the business, My graduates are successful because the Rahe Original Practical Method-

,

01 Au.tomobl1e and Tractor Training. and Practice is the result of years of practical expert
ence w.hlch I have had as -owner of two of the largest garages and repair shops in this section'
of the country. "This i� the school whtch gives"you the actual practice; training and expeef
ence on real automobiles, "trucks, tractors,' etc., and it Is all taught in such a practical, sim
ple, easy-to-understand manner that you 'learn- rapidly.

'

You can go right out of this school
qualified to step into any -branch of the business and make big money from the start. '

'me

all

OIW

B· T t F '

.

On my big tractor
farm, which Is 10-Ig rac or arm cated'.convenlently to

the city. you ,will find both ,types of tractcra, kerosene
and gas, and many dlffere'nt makes. Here you get th,ll
real practical tractor experience. You, are taught how to
make field repa.lr$, adjustments, etc., do overhauling
and repairing, you learn how to handle tractors of all
types under jllst the same conditions you will meet

wrth on the avera.ge ta'tm. In other words, when
you have completed this tractor work. on my farm
-J<Ou are a thorough-going. tractor man, capable of
earolD&' big money as' a traction engtneer. I

B 't E
-

•

t
In my foUl' big bulldlogs

es qUlpmen you will find equipment
of over 75 practice rifo

tors, 12'5, 8's, 6's, 4's, etc., 26 complete oxy-acetylene
and oxy-hydrogen outfits, all types of starting and .,_

lighting devices, engine mounted, 24 complete forges,
16 lathes, drill presses, etc" Including big Universal
lathe, new $1600 gear shaper and planer, complete vul
canlzlng and tire repairing outfits, etc. My two big
repair shops offer you an opportunity for additional
practice In making repairs of all kinds on the cheap
est as well as the most expensive cars.
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,i Sunday School LeuoD 'Help.
;;

� BY SYDNEY W.' HOLT �
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Lesson for August 5. Manasseh's stn
and repentance. .2. Chron, 33:9-16.
Golden Text. Let the wicked forsake

his way, and the, unrighteous man his
thoughts; and let him return unto Je·
hovuh, and he will have mercy upon him;
and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon. Isa. 55:7._

. -

In 707 B. C=, there was born to Hese
kia h and his queen, a son, whom they
named Manasseh, This name signified
"Forgetfulness" and meant that the sins
and wrongs' done by Judah were for
given and forgotten in the noble 'and
righteous reforms of Hezekiah's reign.
When Manasseh was 12 years old his
father died and he became king of -Iudah>
Altho "his mother was as steadfast in
the religion of the true God as Heze
kiah had been, Manasseh forgot the ex

ample of his father's character, and be
carne a very bad king. At this time,
Isaiah was a very old man. .As the
young king fell more and more under
the influence of princes and aristocrats
who formed an idolatrous party of
heathenism, he had him put out of his
important positlon in the king's court.
All forms of trade and society were

dominated by Assyrian influences. With
the exception of its horrible idolatry
.Assyria was the most cultured and in
f1uential nation of the world: -Manasseh
in following it was doing the fashionable
and popular thing. As it was his dis
'position to plunge he copied it more

closely than the surrounding nations.
-'

God's plun was for Judah to be a holy Substantial Increases In the movement of

nation, but Manasseh, whose reign wlis the new winter wheat crop found millers In

the longest and the most horrible of all �����I�ln .!.':,e\:"skeo:h�e�f::�'c"y�S'woh'l'f!'gw�lt��:
the kings of Judah, would not obey this for action on the food .controt bill at Wash-

plan. He built again the high places. ��s..W:ble :i��'t"sn�l fl�':.� I:'N�: c��nt��d��i�
These were 'secluded hilltops with shady It became necessary for millS to speed up

, here I iI I t 't to meet requirements and there was active
groen groves w er� 1.,0 a roue rr es were 'Competition for the dally supply, resulting
performed before Images whose appear- In an advance of about 40 -cents or more In

ance �va� signiiic�nt of the Iicen�ious ��i:�t f'��Ge;rl�� ��� }';,�e��o��: �:r3e�t:e�
worship Indulged III by the people. He was $2.87 a bushel, 87 cents over the ten

set up in tho Valley of Hi�lllon the im- �f��eag�aXlmUm price proposed' a short

age of Moloch and burned his own, spn as
.
After much talk In Washington of fixing

a -sacrifice in its worship. The place maximum nrtee for wheat, to pro.tect the

was called 'I'ophet from the sound of the �'::::�:;:'':f'f��3 ::::rrt;l ��flbxf::S:dD�\n'I'���
drum like instruments which were used price' of U for whee:t to �contlnue until July
to cover up the-, ch!ldren's screams as �he19�:odul,�tor:r:e b�� t�:�pISn��t�':a�la!�
they rolled into the fire. as to have 'ample wheat for home needs and

The death of Isaiah occurred about tor the allies.
_

this time. There is an old tradition to
the effect that ManRsseh became so

angry with Isaiah for sending him meso
-.

sages about .th� destruction he was

bringing on the nation that he had a

carol! tree split open and the prophet
placed between the parts and then sawn

asunder. Nothing was too cruel or hoI"
rii:Jle for this spoil'ed and petted king.
Not content with establishing the

Receipts of cattle In Kansas City last
high pll¥les, he set up an image and week were nearly 83,000, the largest supply
built an altar within God's Temple. 'But ever reported In one week In July.

I A few good to prime native fed Isteers
God had made the moral and physica sold at $12.75 to $13.80, the latter a new

laws for Judah, and Manasseh was soon' hlg,h record price for the open market._So!De
to 1 th t h I d t �

. Kansas win tered grass fat steers brought'earn a. e la gone 90 ...ar III
$12 to $12.65 and short fed steers .$11.60 to

leading:his people astray. Thru some $12.60 .. The bulk of the ofterlngs ,came
revolt against As-syria by 22 petty statesl trom Oklahoma and Kansas and sold at -

f S
.

M h d
.

t th' $8.50 to $10.50; ,��--����-'_""�����"""''''�-
o yna, anasse \Vas r'!-wn III 0 e Monday receipts were 34,000 and the mar-I HAVE SOME CASH -BUYERS FOR BAL-
quarrel and carried away as a captive ket was set back 10 to 15' cent�, 'but Tues- able farm�, Will deal with owners only.

. .

th
.. day showed renewed strength and the niar- Give full' description, location. and cashto Babylon. TillS was dunng e reign ket closed 10 to 25 cents net higher for t·he I!rlce. James ,Po W!'lte, New Franklin, Mo.

of Esrarhaddon, the king of Assyria, week on beet steers. .

h b 'It B b I
.

d t ,t f Grass fat cattle are showing unusually
W. 0 �e �I 9., � on, an spen �os 0

good flesh for so early In the season." Tho
hiS time there IDstead of at Nmeveh, 'grass has been cut short In some plaaes by

A:ssyria's capital. The lot of all cap· dry weather. cattle have ma_de....ood gains

tives a.t the Assyrian court was horrible InB�nt��· oattle prices were Irregular. The

but Macasseh's punishment seems to best cows. helters, yearlings and mixed

'bl H yearlings were In strong demand, but the
have been unusually tern e. e

.

was plain "to fair grades declined 25 to 40 cents.
. bound hand and foot and kept III a Vel[! calve.r"were quoted off 75 cents to
'r· 11-$1.25.

"

brazen,. cage while fo:ced to �ndure a
Call fO.r heavy fat steers brou�ht strong

sorts 'of, other cruelties. Willie held a demand for 1,160 Ito 1.325-pound steers tha.t

Prisoner in this great heafhen nation could be handled on ,short feed. A good
. _

'
many such steers sold at $11.50 to $12.7-5,

'he had ample opportumty to observe to go' .back to the country. ,The price paid

!n its perf�ction tbe �b�l1)inations of .the �/et'h�er:tr�f:hfnst��te�a��doffe����r�'I��::�Idol wqrshlp -he had. Imitated so foo11sh-, the marltet was dul( arid' prices unevenly

Iy' and presentJy. he grew to loathe it� lower. Stockers were off 4'0' .to 66 cfnts,

'I'h b'tt f h' dOl'ng made feeders 26 t'o 40 cents, stock calves $1 to
,e I erness 0 IS wrong $1,25. '/

him humble as he sought-io....return from
the ways of sin. And God, who never

pUl!ishes in anger, was ready to forgive
and to bring him back to Jerusalem.
After )lis n;pentance' and restoration

Manasseh endeavored to undo the wrongs
his evil ways had established. AI�ho
his people had learned to love their

idolatries, he_destroyed the idols every·
where. Cleansing the temple, tlie se:r
vice of his nation's tr.\le religiol) was

restored and the fortifications, of the

eity were rebunt making the l!,l1-tion as

Bafe'as possible against further 4,ssyrian
tafl�lence or attack.

,

A fast wall{ and, a' telling road' gait
are to a great extent matters of educa·
�.. -

-
'
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FARMERS � MAIL' AND
� _-

.�

" .

, ,�

BREEZE
,I.

... G� Prices Olimb Rapidly

SEEDS AND NU:a.BEBIES.

.....

(Owing to the fact th..t this paper neoes
sarlly 1s7 printed several d",s prior to tbe

�:��eo,; C:I�II:t�nre���� ,::rJ1:I�:Se�r�v��I��
at 'the time the paper goes to press, the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion.)

Fanners Classifietf AdvertisiDg
Rate: 6 cente ..J ...ord each Insertion for I, J or 3 times. 6 ceuts a word 'each
lusertlon for 4 eON8ECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each Initial,
abbreviation or whole number as a word lu both classification and slgna.ture. No
display type or illustrations admitted. .

, Sensational advances In prices cif carlots' 1-::==========================::;:==========:::1of corp, reflecting an acute scarcity of t�
-

grain a.vallable tor use In commercial chan
nels. continued last week. Demand came

chleny from mill., and offering., wer& .0
small that extraordinary prices were paid.
as high as $2.22 for white corn. and at aJl
the cen tral markets Saturday, corn for Im
mediate use was worth U a bushel or more.
The fact that these remarkable prices

are not drawing any considerable quantity
of corn from the farms Is all the proof that
Is needed of an actual scarcity of the grain.
which Is likely to continue until a new 'crop
Is raised,
The advance In carlot prices last week

was' 25 cents or more, and since' the be ...

ginning of this month the rise Is 46 cents
or more. Present prices are nearly three
times 'those of a year ago.

IT WORTH YOUR F�:w ':.�ft�-.ru!�!!�� v����I!"n� n-"T��Eggs and Poultry t� ,air pressure type. In first clas. condition,
'--- Address G. E. Daugherty, 33 S. Stone Ave ..

==========�======== La Grange, IllIuol..
'

•

FOR SALE. NEW, STRICTLY UP-TO
date clothing stock, Invoice $10.000.. For

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE8. BRED GILTS quick cash sale. will sacrifice, for 76 cent.
and sprlug pig.. CharUe' 'MUla, Plalnyllle,' on' tb,e" dollar. market prl\le a"d carriage.

Kansas. .
.

Whan, Marysville. Kane&8. � -

FOR SALE. 'l'HRES RSGISTERED YlIlAR- FOR SALE: ONE BA'l'ES STEEL MULE
ling GalToway bulla. B. 1'. YouDS. Rlch- Tractor, also on" Spauld}ug Deep Tilling

land, Kansas.
,

. �n'!;h�n:Ug��:,eA�:;:.�n';e:{.,':. ;.e��Lee�:�O. I. C. ,SPRING,PIGS READY T.O SHIP. Z73t Garfield, Kan.as City. MI••ouri�·

C. B;::e::ra:,lI�fo��'I'�'g���t�!�� p'rlo... ,John
COM�INED FAN MILL AND GRADER.

120 HE4-D OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN mJi..� t:.�d" fr:����l y:�'n:::,��' �:::'u'l�,!-edp���
cows and heifers, priced for qnlc� sale. $36.00. our pdce F... O. B.'can here $%7.&0.H. F.,McNutt, Oxford, 'Wisconsin. Inter State Mer. CO.l"' Loulaburg, Kan8lls.

TWO BULLS FOR' SALE-THOROBRED, I'OR SALJil. ,8 ROOM 1III0DlIIRN' ,HOU8E
Jerseys; oue yearling and 0l\e ,'lalf.' Regls- hot air fumace, two blocks trom Collegeteredo M. K. Getty, Rt. 1, Perry. Kan. Campus, Manhattan. Kan.,· Price $3,600

CHOICE HIGH GRADE' HOLSTEINS. clear. $1,0(/0 will handle t� deal T. _W.
Guernseys and Shorthorn calves. A few Scott" Union NJllti. Bk., Bld••1 Manhattan.

seleqt ones at $15.00- to $86.00 each, ex- Kan.
"

"

'

.

pressed at little cost. Write Ed. Howey Co.•
South at. Paul, Minn.

BLUE DAMSON PLUMS. SPROUTS, 8 FeR LUMBEB 'AND BUlLDIN:O �!U:BIA.L8.
$1. Miss Minnie Bond, Morrisville, Polk

.ce.; Mo. .'

"LUMBER- AT WHOL1iISALE DIaECT FROM
CHOICE SEED, WHEAT FOR SAL;Ill. mill to you. )i{cx.e Lumber Co. of Kau-
Kharkof variety. C. '"W. Sanders, Osa,re sa., Emporia, Kan. •

'

City" Kan. I
HOME GROWN ALFALFa' SEED. RE,
'Cleaned. Not grown under Irrigation. ,F.'

C. Crocker, Filley. Neb. MEN OF IDEA!!' AND INVENTrVIUA.BIL-
ALF:ALF-A SEED $8.00' PER BUSHEL. Ity should wrUe ,for n.... ,. ..Llu of Needed
Good purity and germination but dark Inventions;" Plllteut Buyeu. auC! "Bow to

color.
'

Betfer grades for more money, Write Get 'Your 'Patent aud You" 'Mon.y." Advice
for free samples and prices. Henry Field, free. Randolph .. Co.. Patent Attorney.,
Shenandoah. Iowa.

_ ':Q'Ipt., 36. Waahlnetou. D. C.

FARMERS-OFFER,.-:US THROUGH YOUR P-ATENT,s-WRITE FOR HOW TO' OB-
dealer' alfalfa seed, Sweet clover seed, taln a Patent, list of Patent' Buyers ,and

Sudan grass seed, rye, barley, oats, wheat Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 ,In prizes of
and 'other crops of' seed' ov grains. The fered for 'hiventlons. Send Sketch for ,free
O'Bannon COc, Claremo.", Okla. opinion as to patentability. Our F�ur Books

Hut free. Patents advertised fr�e. ,We as-

DOGS.
.at 'inventors to sell thelr.\ InTentiOns. Victor-,J. Evans Co., Patent .A:Uys., 825 _Ninth,

��--��--�,- Washington, D. C. , : '.. •.

E. C. WAGNER, HOI!.-

LEOJIO�8.

S�IN-G-L�I!f-C-O-M-B-W�HiT-E�L�E-G-H-O-R-N-C-O-C�K-
erels. 8 ,months old ,1.60; Yearllug cock

erels $6.00. A. Pitney, Belvue. Kan,
.ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB 'WHITE

,

. Leghorn cockerels. Barealn it sold befo,re
'September 1. MI'·. Ray ,Price, B�wlll; Kau.

PLYlIIOtlTB BOCKS,

BUFF AND 'WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. $2.60
per 50, $5;00-100� Our birds have quality.

W. H., Beav,?r. St: John. Kan.
'

POULTRY WANTED.
Receipts at primary mal-Keta continued

small and far below present needs. a little
larger than In the preceding week, but ouly

��';,h!I';'I���e:��nla!'r�Ir tr::� ��: ::::s a::�
and three years ago, but demand at market
centers Is much larger now than then.'
Contldence In high prices for this year's

crop seems to be widespread. The prospect
that old corn supplies will be completely ex
hausted betore the new .crop Is fovaUable Is
a potent sustaining Influence; arso the ex-,
pectatlon that 100 to 300 million bushels
more corn than usual will be used this year
for human food, owing to the deficient
wor�d's wheat crop_.__ '

W:hll"I[�L ;h�A��r
The Cope's, Topeka.

LlVB8TOVlL
,

The sensational rise In carlot prices of
corn gave a strong tone' to the oate market
In the tace ot the fa.ct that farmers are

raa,.';����ln�1ll a be r��or�o ����y t�r���r�:��
while corn remains so high' and scarce. but
ultimately a big movement of oats to mar

ket seems certain. Avrlval. last week at
principal markets were a little abo:ve the
average at this time of year. Carlots sold
In Kansas, City as hleh as 82 cents for white
samples, a high record.

FOR SALE-STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
Dairy and live stock propos I tlon, fine

home. un- to-date Improvements and equip
ment. Thirty head Jerseys. Three good
horses, some feed cr,ops. Located just out
side most prosperous blty Sou�h. Thou.ands
acres free. range. Milk ever-sold at, .600
Gallon. _Other Interests necessitate selling.
Pure Food Dairy. Lake. Charles. La.

Grain quotations Saturday were:
Wheat,: No.2, hard, $2.80 to $2.87; No.3,

$2.75 to $2.85; No.4, $2.60 to $2.81. No.·2
soft. $2.60 to $2.63; No.3, $2;45 to U.51;
No.4, $2.40 to $2.48. No.2 mixed, $2.57.
Corn: No. 2 mixed, $2.14 to $2.15; No.3,

$2.12, to $2.14; No.4. $2.10 to $2.12. Nq. 2
white. $2.22. No.2 yellow, $2.14 to $2.16.
Oats: No'. 2 white, 83d to 83'hc; No.3. 82c

to 82'hc;/No. 4, 81c to' 82c.
'

No.2 mixed.

f�� :g 880��; No.3,. 77c to 79c. 'No. 2 red,

, /

BALE _TIES AT WHOLESALE.PRICSS. A.
B. Hall. Emporia, KaD!la•.

'0-80 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG.
Shidler Brothers. Lake City. 'Kan.

'PURE BRED NEW ZEALAND RED RAB.
bit. $3.00 per pair. Dc. Long. Lewis, lean.

SALlll OR TRADE. 15-30 ,FLOUR CITY
Tr� and plow; Homer Harvey. 'Gren-

ola. Kan. .

NEW HONEY CR'OP FOR SALE. SEND
for price list. Bert W. "Hopper, Rocky

F4!rd, Colo.
BREAKER BOTTOMS FOR" LA CROSSE
No. 23-3 bottom plow good as new; cheap,

AddreBB H., care Mall and Breeze.

FOR S!A.LE,..QARAGE BLDG. AND FIX-
tuhes, located 'on National Highway. Town

of 2.000 Inhabltante. Good location and good
paying proposition•. Ill' health reason for
selling. Intormatlou ...rite Dr. E. 'G. Ii. 'Har-
bour, Baldwin. Kan.

'

.'

CREAM WANTED-TBJD. INDEPENDJDNT
.
Creamer,.;Compan,. of Councll Orove:Kau;:.

..... bun dlrect from the farmer. Write for
partlcular•.

,

\ ""-'.

;PAT�8.

COLLIE PUPPIES.
ton. Kan.

. SHOBT STOBIES lIIANUSCBn"'rS,WANTEDREGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES. -

Western Home Kennels, St. John, Kan. EA:RN $25 'WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT-
FOR BALE-HIGH BRED HOUND PUPS. in,g-for newspaper., magazines. Exp. un-
Three pair, four weeks old, at $f2.00 pair., neC:.; details free: .Press SyndIcate. 921 St.

,One pair ten months old, $18.00. Satnitac- L!,uls, l1li0.
tion guaral)teed or mon�y refunded. E. B .• ==============�=====
Ben ton, 'Arcadia, IFan.

Tho hog I'ecelpts were not 'so large as In
preceding weeks, the market lacked support
of shippers and prices were lowpr. Eas�ern
markets were wealter than' Mldsourl RIver
marl<els , and bogs in Kansas City were

higher than In Chicago.' The decHne -for
the w,eek was 25 to 30 cents. and prices
Sa turday were tl�e lowest since e,arly April.
Thursday the top, here ,was $15.66, and In

ChJ'i.";,gOd���-::;' on stags o�er '150 pounds
was reduced -10 pounds to 70 pounds last
week, and dodkage., on BOWS and "skips" re-

mains 40 and 20 pounds, the same as pre-
.

S 1.0. .' inahy years and is, .we!! �uipped �ovlously� Othiir markets adopted the lower Bull Tractors at' t.
.

U18
make tractors., SpeCial. attention Will

stag do.age some time a�o. ,

up 15 to 26 /A consolidation ,vas made 'recpntly be given to t�e ,nee<I� 'o� this. territoryLamlY ,prices were quoted f MO '. ft' s Kansas has
cents and sheep were quoted stronger: Re- between the Bull'Tractor CGo. o. 'l,one" In manu ac ul'mg engl1l;e .

.

celpts were the smallest of the season and �polill Minn:. and ithe Whitman Agri- been a leadiIlg state fo!, several yeats
nearly all native Iamb.. Only a few loads '

I k 'f St Lo' h Wh't
"

the buying' of Bull tractorsof sheep. principally e'...�. at $8;60 to $8.- cultura !"or s <! • ms. e." I' 1D., ,,= ,

.

,were offe 'ed, Inquiry for .tock sheep
_

and man Agncultural WOl'kB has bl'�n 111 the b - ;-"
feeding lambs contlnlles lu 'exce.. of th&·

'alln'icultmal manufacturing business for Ml!ntion the' Farmers,Mail and Btl'eze.
suooty.' I . D� { �. .� h.� I,

FABMS' I WANTED.

LANDS.

320 A.' RELINQUISHMENT, VAm:.EY,
good water 20 ft.; 70 a.. crop; l16PO. Jolin

Hammett, Rule, Colo.

1040 ACRES 3'h MILES' COUNTY SEAT
to trade for northern farm. .Prlce $20.

Write, F. S. Hor,ton, Hope, Ark .

FOR .' SALE. CHOICE UNIMPROVED,
halt-section 1'1.1 miles from Goodland.

Abundance of 'wate'r. Level., C. E. Howell\
Gaylord, K'an.

.

;FINE' 800 ACRES STOCK" RANCH. W,ICH
ita county, ,Kansas. one mile from town.

,Price for quick sale $7,50 per acre. Some
terms. E. Sowers, Lep.tt, Ka Ilaas.

BEAUTIFl!JII 80 1". Co. SEAT:, ALL .TlLL-,
able. lots o'f frul't, fine water;'- well- Im

proved. 20 aUalfa. 30, pasture. good crop.
75 per. Terms. John Roberts. Lyndon" Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-C0X-
petent -�men In all, ,department.. Twenty

years on this market. Write '),Is about your
•tock. Stockers and feeders bought ou or

'ders. Market In¥or.matlon -tree. 'Ryan RC)b·.
ID80n Com. Co .• (2,,5 Llv.e Stock Eschange,
,Kausas City Stock Yards.

_

lIIALE HELP WANTED.

'WANTED" 500 SAIiESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas. One quart price ',2.00 equals

50 gallons gasoline. -�ot a substitute. Great
est product ever dlscovere,d. Large profits,
Auto Remedy Co,: �OS 'Chestnut, St.' Loul�. Mo.

FARMER'S, 18 PR OV-ER, ,WA�rrED. (MEN
-Women.J U. 'S . .rgovernment jobs. '$90

month. Hundreds vacancies. Common edu
cation, sufficient. W·rite, Immedrately for
free list of position•. ',Franklin Institute.
·Dep�._E 61, Rochester, N. !.

-

MISCELLANEOUS.

I WISH T0 GET. INTO COMMUNICkTION
,witH pa.rties having f".m' produce, to dls

,pose of.' Fruit, vegetables. poultry, bu(ter
anc("egg••, BIIj�k reterence. Address M., care
Mall and Breeze

BIG BA.RGAIN FOR SHORT' TIME O�LY.
Selid only 10 cent. aUd receive ·the great

est farlJl aud !lome masa:.lne In the Hlq_dlo
West for- .1lI: ·mouthl. SpeCial depa�tmeut•
for datr"".'poultry aud home. �ddr••81 Valley
Farmer, Arthur"Cap;per•.pubU_sher, .Dept. W.
A. 10. Topplta. 'K_�.....



'. /

, I

'IRE; 'F:AIUmRS
I '

BIG �BARGAlNS� IN- REAL ESTATE,

...... wflVIe adTtl'tiJemeJrt.. appear-_ alii., ,.per� ,..... _1JUPiU 'e«.ere"Ut' 'W'OI1hy of e....identim

[l-..mus:An-� I
. ,

nr.4NIk JIOW&BlJ;
� �l:YtIII4iIJek-�
� J

A B .. Hunter. S. W. K.ii.ns&8 &114 Okl... ];�8: lil·e:=====;:::=======================================================::!lGra�e St .• Wlcltl't'a, Kan. .

_

/ II
Jobn, W. Jobnaon, N<. Kainsas;. S, :!>feb, anell . --:;"."-------:--------------------,,.------------...:...-------la:re:::·J:1'}':.��a:�·le'l,�!��::: XlI�a-. 1·&8'1' ;S,.,..ial N.tiee��' c· MISSOURI J

WISCO".TSIN·.'south l6tb' St. Lincoln\, Neb. . I ".-
. ....' CIOMt ."""'''' of 1,1;,€ HI. Hia!!,.· Si N. .K ..n, ",nli lIo£lsso.W!J. 420.' r- inl...a..t.lor.l,...�.JjJ,14U D_7'lnwnt ......I!: t����------�-----·-���WindBer Ave .• Ka:nsl'-" €Ity,. Mo, : ,"""" �"ii' o""",:liII,III'o·otocAi.811lurdlbl."""""""'.OIM'· FOB" S017Tl1E'''ST' Mfssou.lIf f",rms. wr.1te 13e.lMI8l &fJRE8' our own cut over: landS: GOodwed:.in catamu:ot',..· .. I�Io.b.rolilocl�w-in tMl: M. Lee"", Neelvv..lne� JllliHIourt.. I sol'I pl�' I W It f' I 1..A.IlBBiBDl SmoCK 1IA-EB8;. I inve: AlII.' ffrtom8"!'fu tlh'r cil!JH&rlmml' 'of' l/ie"IHJpw' •. .

• "n.,y ra n. r .

e us 0" spec II
€lalln, datea, tOlt· 1I0bllc, .",tes wt11, lie pub-. 'clow at· 1tuJt: em.e-IlOU· tt� imJl(l.. illl�· 10 filii"' .200•. 180. 80' AND' 40' A. Improved' bargains. �=::. a�:.er£:,':n�e;e��I:·�liln"Jander wr"Jlsbed free wlien sUllb sales are to be adver- IIDII c� mlllle'i_aJu..lhlllllf'LoIecl.otlllled. i $:20' to' ,,75, OJ. H'. Tittum� 1IIlU8r; Mo. ' •• •

tlsed'ln. tlie F:armerL lIIalI and �.eeze!. Otlier-. '�._�-:-._-'_v__

:-_._"---:- .".

--;.-. .....-..-,_-- ,
. ,".PII:II· WX8eI!l'NSll'I. Best" cl·..ITY' and' gell-w,lse t'Ilell' wW be' ch_",.ged.1!Or 81; resul� r.&tes ,I£&VA A.. FINE. FA� LIS'E. '¥!!.te me. : 120: ACRES; 60 curt, fmllroved·. Good water.. i

.

erall crop state. In' tbe:Un.lon. S'eUle.s _n_;.

S" r.., Kan •. a.GUncl! Gt1ove. g",n.. ,$H.OO .. W. ll1. '1:_. Aadec80D;, lIIo,· ,lands, fOil s .. I.e at. low' pIIIce o, on eas), te.m".l'eJ:ch.1C1ID Hone.. I
I IA.k Ilbout 0= cutover llIItlcis Cor ea ttile- IIn'dBiJ;v.d', 'V1I'g.ln4a, N'-". ,100 A, N·ICE. Ji'�&M", weU Inlp .• ,\\,,1I8On €01. ATTENTION!' Finmers: Jff yoU' wa:rrt to' Iluy I .•heep' Brazill'g'.. Wrlre' for booklet: No, ar. onNov.: 9-1r,81. a'"

_. Kan. $.45. a.. Landrith .. BUfbJlO. KaDaaa,·'· a Irome· In', South.w.est M'I'OSOUlll\ ",nlte ,W·lsconsln. .A!ddoress. L..nd: DepartmeM.Al7r....... ' t:aftJe. Franle M. IfaoIret.Mltrshll8lil; Mo. 800' LI_fIi •
•

�U'�. 2'� n' t' A' � , ... ... Nil' '''l':�ilS!J.'.EBNO KAIN'.:E.tl,N1J\, FilflDl a'Dd' .an'Oh_. i 1287 18$ NaL'l BanIi: Bl'd1J'. .. lIIlnBeallOlI ... 111m..A e' Z1:- .� ....o= al1"_'" �.r.m·s, "'-rna...... e, I"'nds .. $5, to 'liS' a. J. E. eU. De ....e ro-.. !f.IIQ(J1I1 ..nU' ""alln· f..�m8· 1'0 Sbu1:hwestHoI8&e1ia f.:.ft.... ,C1Q-'•. Kala, _. )lUssourl: and- pure- aprln'!!' ",,,,ter. write.Clct. nr-Ne'b: H'oll!t'irtlT BT."'ed·ers .. SII·. OmaillJ D.,"'I'�
•. 1"00, a,

••,
T. m'le. O."� I.mproved-- 300'., d. :L.I:.o3'. Fl'emID ..tlln., JIII8SOnR.D'wl'glit Wml'ams. M"gr .• Bee md·g., Ornaha, -'"'".....,� .._ "" " ,-� -

Neb. " ,bo,&tom. In, aJ·falfSi. . ,;10,. 'easy! terms.. NO POOR l\1-A:N.'S CHANCE.-$5.00 down. "'.00Oct. 22;"-Wi.. m lIfo� lIfmn_oD" .s;-IODI trade. Cliff T'1mson. S�racu.e. Kansaa. : monthly" buy.· 4'0 acres gtat'n. 'bull, poul>,� C ttle -
.

try rand� near town. pj;lce. onlill U:(I()". o.tliBr SOUTHEAST lVYOIIIJ,NG grain, alfalfa and, ..era.y, a • 68 • AlEla£... �, fmr .lIJIe•. 13'50'0. tr5:0:0. ba-rs",lns.. Be",�. Cartft_. JIIo-.. _
dairy farms. $.>1·5' to, $4.0\ No;o.hot winds norAug, 2]l-22�L.llvelancli F",r'mo. (!)m ...ha-" Neb: . dow·n. "b",lmnce' In 7 y.ear. at 6'0/6. alkali.' lV. F. Whl&eh�d. Hillsdale. \Vyo.���: i7�H:;;n:.�nt"R4�"J!.':.�°';;l'�:�:'t. lIlan.

'l1haae JiI8�e"'. Gamt"'t;, ........
:Slue, Grassl ll.ncll ,=��������������====PeUeell Dilrh_ €"8'.. no, Meal: STOGJi ....N(JJR•. 8'0' "",res broke; 00'-': AR"-ru"i>12-"08.. �.-te-,· .m·la_· ��-�er. Kan. l\IIJI: blue.•tI!JIli'pa..rul'e;· IIvl'rrg' w...,te.., r",tt
'

1ftA Acre,a' . J.AI ftVUDec. �,- _ .. 'J' ��� ImJ)'ON"meR>�.'. P'nlce' .,ao pe� Ill. t-or abort . VV' �.Sbnat""_. (Ciotti&. tl·mel> � Sehlmpft. BanIa. Hanl

���:. �;::W� 1ra:·r�:''''':;:�i.I!���ell'. 3U1Jf11 .4ClIIZ R'4.N.fl:JI1., Pww;nee' ViaIl8),,;: 350'oul\-
Nov. 7�L.. H.. EJ:nst., TeclWl.eh,. Neb. t'I'Vated". Well' I'mp.oved. RunnluK wat�. All
Nov. 9-PlI1rlc :s;: Salter;. Wh:bl�.... 1<...n. tillable:. 2'5'�' Ilcn8' wli'ea:t:;: on'e-thfrcf tiro...
NO(�: �.:-':ii-o:;'a(M�':'i !�r:::,�'ii�S" Assn•• m· an aCl'�. D� &.. .Ili¥. JlanIe4;. ......
Jan. 3f-Q, . .&. TUie��, y",wpee, Crty. N"eli. WoE 6'WN"'11O' ·P'4.J"M81 I'll. t_l ... Paw·n.."

. . " cll"Rt-or WJl,'Ita' Iru..... .

. Va'I'ley';' a'I" sml:!,rtlT a-Iflrlta- and: wlreat" rand'; !• - ,.om.- lI.oodl l'mtJl!O.veml!.n:ts; IllillJllow' _t....A'uC". 2J:,......HeJD'y· F'•.baiu!;. HI'IAf(iuo ...111e" Mo. WilHl seW 80, IliCMS' 01' mOlle.. -

�c� l�'-2' ��y, .Ji!��"..£I�:d:!:.' Xlu1
E:

. .Ed'rlz!lll • SoD., L'arn.cJ,.. ........ ,PROOUC'lII'V1!l Ul'mfJ: Cr<I'P payment on.. MONTANA' _

0_ -

....... ;.
. " 'r •

12'0 A. 3'L 11 ° 's Ij, .

. ea:8)f termo. A:,1O.rtg tlie. Northern. Pa:c .. 'R,y, lit, --------�--�--�---_.;._--'er_'..... ,-
.

� mea. Hawa.., llWans",;.. r.OOIll\ ,Minnesota., NOlltlil Elako:t... MTon1tanw. !d""l:o A4I AND 329'·aer ... 1II'on·tlfn", bomesteads\:'elr-Oct. I_H.. E. Laba-rtt" Q"eJ'ton,. Nelh '. bouse, lar..-e' ba'l'!n,. other'

lJUprovement'l!F;'1 'W'a;e'blngt'Dn, CDnegom, Free Itter.atuI'e.. sW; 1& ft' 1J'Il' ITll� Bo .......Get. 8-W. M... Putman &. Son.' 'l1eeUlnMIII ab�ndance �oft wate�, 40 a blue grass p!'s- w.h..t statl>s tnlte·nest· you, .L;J. ........I:er. au r' ee.
.

lleau ,,�. U.u"r; MOn�a_Neb: . ture, re.m'll�d'er cultivation. Bargain prJce. 81 N...,tIae ..... 1l'...,UIAI JI,,,••• �. P....., �
•

Oc.t. l:2>-.r.;: H•. l!rtJett. &. IiIbn and, H. J... ·N<telt. Woite' ·tOl' list. any sl·ze ,,,,rmt. .

.

tigali'&' Slin, .A:le'xandTla. Nell:. .l!l"Dstletd' .....nd· €o�pany·. 6'tta_. HlI'Ii8a"..

O'KLAH\aHA
t SALE Oil EX,{!HANGE0ct. l'3�.ebaetft Br08�. �le�a:ndTta·,N'el)." '

Clct: 1'9�a-obt: E: 81·eel'e,. F."UiI' City, Ne:1h 12M &., loeate:d; t m�. O:tta:wa', KBlIf. 0n SiUltal .��.����������-Oct; 20-.ro.li:n' c: 81'rnon� Ff.umbo·I'd't, Ne·!). Fe- trail;: l!o.O a. fn cuH .. ;. 251 ... 81lf"'lf"'� 20'
� 1I� E'¥.ERllWJI,IilBE•. boolt tree, See' ua:Ger. 2'4'-IL ...ptadl.8'tocK lI'Q;.m. It.",w..unce. �n. '" �o.thY·dand elnv.er;, ,,_:mafnder b.lue g....... LAND BARaAIN"- oiL le_",. W,lIlte for b.etore· bUl\lng. Bemlli". EI' Dolllldo\ . .&aD..Oct. 25-E'. E,_ (].wIth &;_ Son .... MlIl!l>olWvllle psst.mre mn corn" lots. Ou. fruit; 2 story •. 7. ,';.

IIBt.. B.obeJ:.tIi. ..:::!:.,._ Cn. N'---·- 0Ida..Kan. Sille at Washl'ngfon, It'an.
•

I' house;
barn. 5'" ft. sq,uanof. 180 ton. silo.. --- � - .Il·XGILL'CoG]Il. 000& .. lUOO. t..rmo;. etc .. '.Ilrade";Oct. 29-Lesten W.. Coa.d., Olen' EllIer. Ka.n..

. l!ole8' fC0"' slto� nllJDE U'li a.. Good'ter.ms. -- ....._- G' d _ d' _._ r--d everllw.hell",. GcabamoBtrftS•••DB1IrlMlo·.IlaIk.Oct. 30'-L� L.. liI!umell\. I!IlIBDl EldIn; HOan.
.

aslda &: Clark. Ottawa. Kan. ......... _,_.. 00 .arm II:D1 ..".....t>«! ...... s
.me". 31!'__". T

•••• �.he.l_a.n" "bl'-n�. Ka.n... I -. rll'Il JIl'orflieastern Okl'ahoma. Write to� n-""-. ..--_..-.-.. -----------------.:..�� 0 _ ........ u__ .no � �.
_, _ ce II � � 11- tu ."'• .<1.011:8- O£ l\1Q,. '-rma aa"d. Umber I",nd·•.Nov. 6-Fred- 'Hobelm1l:R; El""bier; N"b: . IOl MClRllIiIi. MAUJI1A\r... eOtJ'Nt.Y. .. S, WDu ,aMI reo '

, I IU A.Nov.; 7>-F. J:'.. 1I(0s ...... Iiloe,. !Wm\, 'hIe' lilt Sa... I 9; unI.el! S� VII. of Wllltl'rvlllH,. :&",n. 6.0 ",. W. G. 1111...... 'N'_--', O&Ialaoma. I
s . ",·or ft. vAlry •. !i&epbeDtl"Jlla_fldd;.Mo..betha.. Kan.:

. . icult'.• ·

bar. &,raS9. O'ood' water and' solT; Cali: A FE .
1 ..9&. lJJu.�IIa,t.eli· boo·K.le.t ot g.oad IBnd' In,No ...: 9'-"F..... B'oyd\ Vl'rs1ir".... Nell; {Iin·p, Price- fn· an' ..."re. r",c� $'2"800'. 'Y" �nars Invested ml&'.ht malte tho","

9O.uthe""'te�n, K"'nsas' tor. saJe, or tna-de. w-DI-t8>Jan. 21-W. Moo l!1Dfm:airu <Ii- Son. Tecumseh"

I
A. A. M ........,.. ""tmereJiamI', ...... Itro��n.t.. 'itteQ\��.''E.::�: reliC:::: AIl... Goun� Ia""aiment €0,. leill. Han,Ja�.e�·2_lD"al� B08&t�elf, €8Dtiiwrd, Mti)l CR."A8E' CutJM'rJ'i .�...

. i'VlIiet �Id... ... f . ...Ja.n .. 22-IDa.M..s"Hlem:te.son. lIleamne�" N:eb:. 31'8' ac;n.,s; 2' miles' town on' !rant'll: Ye. 1611>
I
..

.

.t..ag.� 1'4'2' IfCre' .farm. Ea,.t Nm1)'orl�Jam. 23--1ilem BolHa ,.. Sone! C!:lslf eent'er� acrea' tlMlt bottom n'o overflow. FI'ne 6'mllen'lIW' lI'QIV WOW,L8> buy· a fanUll Coo l�s8" tha'n, nea·ar vow·n,. good' oJl· pro.pectlo; goodl 801r.Nelli. ' L In..,d' lor. 1"0' ..cres Illu.,at'em' pa1!ture. pitl... valiU", o� ,,"aps r...laed·. tltl. y.o·ar. w.•lt", us .. ,P�I'Q" f12'100'O. hrc. '5\5'0'0, �itnt clilY' prup-·Jan. 23�W� Ii£.. Sw.a.r.llsle), '" &In,. Rlv...-rta'le.lhn.p.o.vements. C108e ta" sC'hooll; diftl¥' m"'U�

I'COI!n.
oata. a.nd, w.hea.t. aluUlst. pe.'.ot.er.op. tb·ls· etltiY'. W. 111•. Garrlloon, Sal\iuw, 5_8&101Nell.' .,. t'ele_pbone .. U'¥,OOO; IIlJeraF'rel!Dl'" year. Soueh_� (1_ lIIe4........... 6IlJ.Jan. 2'4'--K•. I!i: Lllilia�t •. ()llilJit sarel� O"er. S. I!T. lliJeoolt' 11; I!bll'. C�DWU<Jd' PllIIiI •. Kim:. ,1CI:.01l'llB :r.A.lQII•. ].l6·OJ acre' stod' ranoll.. FlTllf-t'om Neb! . : .

I) 1¥' imp-:r.ov'e'dl . S'O aC1'Ieg: bottom1: clover. COItDlJan. 24i-ffi. Al.. -Deetla•. l£eall1le;y, :Meb. '�_L..at:l-a H-- .

It..D'Il:' .·'1UO •.e::!.. land ..I�"'I�.. rand'.. Sirl ... Oil' e".ollang&- P\lloedlJan. 2U'--FIi.'ltlel!'· at. Jlllaiiitn.elli� AllD'On"" NsD,. I .IIaI.&.....
_. .. . _.... nft��ii:l'.lti:7' .

�tgll..t.. � ......... l'I'I's •. CifIIoof. Mo,.J"a.n. a_.n. C. Bbll'd.'" SOIl. VJ\iI.. I..1iI:. Me!;.. 81..,. r.oolJl: mod'nm,. Wouse, 7,5:I!:IlliOI, eu_-.:
. ".

,�.��; �t=�, Y.: ':Jr:�nplII!��';"h'¥:;',.�:t.. six ,Dr"c�S trom College; paved' street; saTe �E.f-o� U .. tI Stoolt cl"'ll':I' an,Unult ...�ma· I
N' � 8'�E ANDIi EXCH&K(}E:Feb, 1'-(!)!. Ill;. HlIIl!moDl lI'allmroD!l!, Neb" 1��g8' ��IIioJ1'. lit BD.Id' till month. BoC.era Laad Col. Bopra" Ar"--.

.

C'b:ol�� ;�ts;. t�:o�!'''te�;�a��dll:rrirll�:Feb. 2'--J •. H,. Proe'.bt' 8,: 8cm., &ole_n·d·mw. Neill

I
Dr. E�, F: •...,. .eftvBlJIII, _

Il108'.088! a:c:ce... ta'nDll all'd: .wa:cli Iwn'dll 0."'"1>.
:Uittted' St'lrfe:s .. O�:t: ncy.. b1[rgaln·s·..Feb. o-ft. W'!'d'Iij>,.. SOns! Geno·.... Neb:

. .
_ .

.
. ilee. map. _'-_ ...._ ........t.. � ........ --.... _.;

111'. I!T. ]lob'" It; CIl"., st; JOMlJft. :111&.Feb. 7-F.. J .. :Hosel;, O'ou; 1£an•. Sail!- at ea"

160 Ai -

I ''If·•Aft
...- __.v ...- -- -T ,Fo��t��.l'�a&." H'oneycutt. M'ar),:svill'e. Kan. ;. J' 'nCres· D� :! .,.,., Ii" 'lIl ACf:!io�� Cit' .&.. (\art'; IUllmIlOl )VAN'r �ERCIIAN'.DISE. tru: good .160 acreFbI"' _ m m C _ I \..... lit 'er.-•.8l10am· 1!Iin1Dp; .�.. lIa.rrro 12 mUes ot. To.pek...;, good Imllro...,-'. �.....--.-. j. ",e-Uienl.· 0 , ...elll. Nell'!!' Well!ne'ton' ftmI _1181" lim"� pod!. •

'Iments;' n'early al.! fI11alll'e; 6'0 l'rr C'<Jrn, bal-Feb, h5-aIa.nb Blllbo ....1t(. B'a.UtbUll)!,. Ne.b,. '1I1\fp:, 00' _a'f, Slf p·llet'•• ll1[1\ sPTI'rr&" CTOP" 11101 .&.. ..,. -.err...... I..... 115 • cdHallt!d' a'D� me ..dBlWi.. ReDJt...d' toar Calsn .. 1-'baseplliinr.Feb. �8,......&obt•. iii,. St.e<He; F..I�. €I>I>y, Nebr Ip·oss. Wol!tll:.....'0'0'0:;: cml!S';'�8W;: ter.m... 1I'rr"p'•. I nil a. Bob'" 8e8sl'odll iItMa- M:: Ic",n be. gli\<ello n.."t sp.lulJ· .. Price' $.'[.5.. JIlAJr�Feb. I9-Theo. F08s"Stor.JIng, Neb. .

:B .. JII.MIlI8. Seh_ltea. Bide •• Wichita.• �,,, " ._". I gage' $5:000 A:d'dress owner,
-Feb,. 2U......r:oIiD, e. 81....."'\. B1i1mtlol� lie... '

.

Ii �Fell. 2r,__GtU�; &. _...n•. W/!!'."em�. JlI';6tI. i _

C ./IfJI'IHJ' A•.Krell' ti·'!tt�m. Il<n'd. iii> t� t'no soft.
.

222.. Guden. Clto¥.. KaUaB..Fell, a2:.....c::.B�. €1&'lll£,. 'Pb.0......1110 Naill. SaTe' La�� - O..,«">'ty !., Welllocated"diIn:t:.o:o;ertro,", .. U5itl!> $11'51. ,M1 lI"BJiiIliuey", ,lIelii. ..... .

�. '�A. ,fJlnIw. 1I1i1llllplJOW, .Jo_�r ....... 'sooo HALF SECTI'ON five miles east Ellis.Ua.rclil �JIT. 1-'" Flio11"'_� KiIlIl. '
• Kan blghl IfllIP cl at -5

. ........,....,�.
.

.

. Wllite me (or prices on (ar,ms and' ranches" 'N4W" IS' TBE- ..IJIIE to....� JatruII ImB&Mo1Ji ,mortg�·ge. te�' tho:��d, pfl�: ;�r�ar ':':ilDet. li2:......� ..ta"'� -.. '\1IV,. lln... Sloc'y.
·w_1I;...1f'a;1� em<iJ IJlIIIIIln·tr I�;. ! 4i:'e,. Alrk. &0 a'CTes m"cfern\ f2400\ 'Motion•• 1II1V." mlieS' ea'Bt off- Wadteen..:w,: twoSale ad:. "1IlI1ll3!< 1.'lIlI1lr.. ..-."

W. V. �, ........ -- l � ... C...............� :hund...,d. II.'CtTea, In c.u,Ltlivabl-nn .. no L1ID4I�0N'8-F b '

I' .
men t9\. p.cloe .,'Wi, PM a-cr.ttI mor.tga:g", flt�-

•

.F�n��.�� :.NI"deJI; '.. L . .dN 11'88'� 4' mt R'.. lf. town,. 4'S rrr.cu'lt'., lrOo'd'I'nrp;. 'lIIv", Iwnd.,ed. 111."e'y.eaTS. 'l'l....de· eUber. eCU1�Fe.lI. 5.--a';;;U....ikla,1l81IIMr;. Al_OIIi,. Neb. Sal.. �uy
.

an .OW' ' 1130· cuit'lv",rs.'lille'. g(fod' teTm1l1 f1'2'6'�, oTe!i...rtf'. ;lblT "",sl"..n, rand' Otl nesld>!rTC"el",r C'IlUDllW� :ua-. .

..

'IttiJlf
wa:re-r. wam.:ee ,lJ'<!Krtr (Ta•• :!;eBUW.�. ........,.. Ileal ......... eo." _I.., Jill_'t Tllere' Ilr !HI 11_ Iliac.,. 1:'0' ""'ell!'momq.

.

. �..... . umfer tilje'
�

pr.eeent! C!'Ondttlomr.. We- lia'V« - .&.r t· 1!OcmI' 110_. good:. OU'IIIiud'dings
.

TR & ft...
·

p' '.�ev. 3�.�lIl. "�II""'_ .:Illt...<ilJi, .... :w��I�u aT.t!' T<Jok1'rllf' Cor..�� IIst'.
2 :flO'l.lh: bpa�IlIqr$=t! =�: :,;tlOci). w� � .,.._, ��t�St�t�::ph����Ocr. l!8!--.If..:n... GI:I�n'llll'... �. 1I'.aoIil.. j' til .............. III � -. 'w '_-»-'-:: � 'tal -- ":..o

ott. U_Al . .ll:•. S-wl'n1l'J'e;, lLmtmlllcll\1,IR'Ir. :man. ...•. _. ............ ,_UII nu_

Fi Wh L..:Io��:�:: =-=�-n�_� 'I Go.e CouDty Farlll I D' YCW; W.u:T('&' GOOD E'..mM. Ii be.' eat· &Du.getJ.. 2l1!--� IRanIl< 111_\. lJ.a''''''lI8D.fUII, Kan. 320 I1AIres 11 'IS' mUes trom SlW!hls. tern f /�.re��=, i�e�. ,-.r�. 1 820 a .• ·6 ml. R. R.. town Lol'&ll" CiJI·. I",n.N,cr.. 2lIl -lIjr''' .............8I11III;, 5IotIi. acres bot!Wm. Ia.ndi.. 1J80 ILelteL !I.tIltivatlon" t
< rl2tf. per..,. M.I� �:Re' smalt· Er. f'",1'!II> or!<JC0w.. 11-€1_ J€.. CAbal, �. l!I'oaIb. gooc�rw.lllter." att llOfflt .. pove. l'alr..,rift!ees. four. � i""n""'ls - pltrt" PiIY'-

N
o.w.. �. m:. BlliullcP" JlifJII1ImDl- l!reDi. �oom house, stable for seven liorses, nea&!' ,. " lOr.. "lid' co. •. 10..... , Kaa;,o,w.. 2l-.IL JI.. EIi'aIItxn-. 1IIDmI,_HOimI.. iscIroulJ ",nell chullch.. Polc.e. $3,,6.00. I __

'll.T'£'ftr 'V'ft'D1'2'" IiNo.w.. 8'...-.ll.•. �II\, m"fluiIoJll;,:tIiIim. i � L..� m-.au.. KiuJ8aa.. r l�.D"· ".UAA

'!F E b
Nov. T.-B:. -JlT.. l!It::l!er... G'&lIcIIler•. B:iI.D.. I

or �c an-eNov. 9'-;r. R·. '!:'omrg; ltIuhard8; Ma. i [SOU' "ere.. FIDe Filrm'. IIIldt 8t:1rte e'uttt- I' .

'lAo «>�ov; .X·4C-W; .A:. Prewett', "1tsl\-ervllft!\ l£a'll; , 0'
l ....flinr. 1'8'''''_ -.-..

, Good. fIum1; lalIrds;. fllllrliJ well Improved.lr��: ���'J�'H���:-::: ���!: ��. �' �
.
Bam 'llrttbt b"s8Jnllrrt. 3:6..12-0;, bBIIIllo 2tJo&,O" ,fbr clewtr c1-t� PJ'Oll"�t:t .. 0", o1eaT hotel prop-Feb 4:W; �." _. ,moli Mnse. Ito'.. lIouoe•. J!Il'8.na:ry,. C'01llll omb."l erty. Can use any clear city PVOIl...... t)';. WOTthF"

� .. E...., ..�..Y1. lIl!e'ela> <l:Uly" .... Ill. IDa"" ............ Cattllo. "8. ....... .sng... m....se;. BuI1d4n_altlpaltrted'.. llnnnli1g; 'lI>Ilywbere from $2500 to $11>,0'00. Tlils laFell. 6'-Wrm.· lIIIo.€hlTd\l&;. 'lllJlilita., NeD>_
.Wie se!1'".1lurd' om eaB¥ lI"'ltments II1II4 fUII-' ""''''ttl!! to !>ouse, and baen .. LBJ:� BUll&!! orch- ,yom- cmm.,eW to' oon""'1't cIty· property tnt'o)Feb. 7;:'_V7ollJ Finre.ll1 Brow,,, Chl!_!-lIj, Neil:. ulitli's11aak Ifm stam yon,. G'mIBlte-st Ai!:» se·a-· ..... <1. • .&11. for. Jf"5 ..000; only n . .oOO' ca.l'I. 1I1t1-· 'g.ood< :&on.... land... W",nti ... e..mplet... · de-Fe�. '8-B'mHh' BlI01F.. sq·er!blr;"III8D\. tloDl In. Tex_. Write' 0__11: a;nco: Tong t1·me-. Her!! l's' a busln'e'S8 tarm. 'scrlptlon of' w.liat you fiave for exchange.eSale����:'�'!':::: A1l!....mlll1il." lIell- 'DIll! Cellllllal ..tI'oDaJj..... ...... !rendl tbr C'afalolPll!' wltlr Ehotos. 'The AII_ t:iountr· '_8IICiIneat Co ••F. b. 1ll.._.J\. 1111;. .S't'e� a: 1IIit�1o R'CRI' €!bull: St;. :&oaJil;. .... 8aU·. :Farm< A:1r""cy'� NeW' Pltlh>'. NWw 'gerk.· .I8Ia. ltaDBaslNeb, . ,,'

-

Fe�. 22-A. J. Erhart & -Sons. Ness City.
III

an .. SaIB. at Hutcliinson.. !Can,.
""'cll, z:,L.w. E" E'plilT. D1{1'ef'•. ·�e�

WYOMING

50 mllea trom. .Ka",sa.s· €l't7.. nea.. modern
town. 4'M'0' acres grass, all Unable.. Eve,,
lasting watel'!. Gobd fence and lmpcov.e'"ments. E'nlce, $:60. We' oU'er octlIe.· iia:rsalns.PariKh Irwestment €empaayl.

Kanaa... City.;. SlBS.um, .

H£U. REA:l.. B&RGMNS I", liJ",ster.n, Cola.
f8.rmBJ a.nd. ral1:cli,es.' Write you·r, w.a'nt8� at

once,. W.II&e1'1lo Land: C"..... �w... Buttes, Cokl.
ONE. SElJ'rWN lett of ra.nd·· In IIllbert coun

, cy.. Whe'...L and -bean. rand' $'l.00, per acre·cfu,wn.. S'end' for I t'u..atuce.
H'. P.'.. V.ories. PlJet>lo;. Colol'ado.

It. Imsn" S� .ek., ... Ie. He dnes not expect � keep. an�t:ht.n&' but. -

tll'" Si!o.,lI,rd! Polwn�iI; a·no �h1\'� Is' t,1m' pelliBOIII
far seWui" thes.. gJlts...-Ad",,�Usement..

BJ-. }tno..., liaS 1I,0 ..eo1 II> ·aplencl-ld. slr.e. an!!!
� Is. on". ot. the:' g.ceaiest. at. IJUllvid.uaI,,-. He.
""_ allied. bY' Big: Knox" b� �& Bon", a.n4
out of a grea. t sow, bll HlIlproft' Half Ton,
a:. noted. pelze ""lnn·l.n·g. 1i'oe.l:... l,hr.. BloutPr. H'n.........w Geed' BeNe·�

C. W. Taylor. Alillene, Kan.• Is ad'vertlsll11f' .....111' st.....tt iii.., act"".t1;;emell,t. 1111 Uhll' Flulmers; -w..:lf._ musttin" A\me�fuuBl.!IOam. Ilree'cfs' tli&>BY A'I B. BUNIIImK. 1m tIrta!s I......., 80rTUIJ special bargains In Shorl-' lIIaW an"df l!I�eeze' a&'ll!ln. sliolltiliy' In ...·ht'ell> Re' h"est" In: !furoC' .Sellsey Iiogs and: EO'se' €lnull:_ .

. .

,
. ·ltorn bulTs. /fome of tbem are from 12 to .1\4· w;1lI offer some extra cbolce' boars andt gilts. Rliode. r.. l....ndo clilcR,en... H'e. IS. iii reg.u.l'a". lit:. C. Lookal1atl8Jll .W'Il'tnIr4r ,

Okla. •. hall!' m...,tbs olcl4, alnla-Ijf}lt . Sco.wh and Scotcli, He' d'oes' no� m1[kl!' putil\c' s",le-a' but' sell's· hIB' aa'lle1'tleet' lit· �h ... F'a·rme�.. Men· ..nd'· B�eeseJust recently puroll:alte'dl0U", ..neat 1lll1J� tll>1J"P1!dl n.."", &II"" aJeo: III few fan buU, tops. a;t" p.L'v:ate· trea.tY.-Adver.tisement.
.

..nell his' lIldlv.ellt1aemenl,,· will sta;lItt asa-Inb�l1, Snqwblrd SUI!'IIlIII '" fIII1i\ llJlotlt... � lIIali' C''''L�' thltt. ""'''' • ..-8111 _�� 1:I1r service. Tb�' sJi"orl'lY- &� �lie' I\l!a.a of,' hi;" lteml of: m""'O'OF�t"res SUltan. Fair Acres. Sultan has, been are Scotch and Scotch topped and vellY' Spotted ForBad Cltlitae.. 18' T'.cy,lbr'a· M'ocll!ll €1I1et';' the: _1: 1IId'ed1 ai'II8'i'h the! ltellllll ot' Mil; l.oakllJll"lIlII'8\Ii!'s; 'lieml tor cholne.. 'both, &'81 IndllvldUlIllB' and< In, b....·dlne. Bert Chellis, Gypsum. Kan., breeds spatted af t1!.e' fiea<! Of t"h-e D.: Fam,liaom 1ilI!l!di "'Il
"

e Ia-st'" few< yearor II.'Dd' hi8 get- Itll'Ve Ileen WTI� Mf'. T'1fY1nr; a.t A:lIltenel. Ie"'" Iirt!l!dhqr. l!1l1.'Ild: €liln", 1I0p.. Mit. t::lH!IllS1 Is. II. reall· long, and' bouiltt 1iY' J\fi, Huston' 1m tID!fihoWiD, ami! _ hOl101'BI ID>, t1lnP. e_nt t!lJat. ..,d. �11, deeclllpt.lonB'. M<!Dtlou! the, li'alltne"'" boes,te<: fOil' thle. sood. hog ...nw I,.. doln ... w.ha.t: F'lI:rn"h'am dlspensloW lilat' tall. Hel Is .... pedpe has beeR> ,r:.ated' 1)3' -many good. jud&,es as Mall .and Breeze ....hen- you wrlt'e.-A:d've'1!-· he- can, to-ln,teMat>. f","mells.!n. his 10caIU3"� He. site anlf. a valu'a'llre- acq"ulsltron' to· M'''. l'I'iI8-InenhQlpll 'on"O' 01! !le' not tfi.,.. lI'l'_est Ill'1!fll\.. t1sement. I lias bred regjstered Spotted' Ploand's ,Cor a ton-,,' !rent. TIrt1!· s,,11ng' I\e' houpf a- you_Ifu
g; Shorthorn bull In America and now to

.

---, . number ot :!,�a.rsl .Itt t1le' headl o� his herd boar of Waltm\)!"8f' liIrullhel18;, th"&ltt Is as prom-li/ther thle cross on his great herd of Is' GYl1sum- KID'g; a' 2'-year-oid' herd' boa.. ot IstnlJ as. ",n,), 1 ev·e� 81\."'.. Be ",as. al"9.d. bar.Su�.dlntr" co...... hie. tuU. brothec, Snow,blrd ,;--TlI,. at Prt'Vate Treaty. lIe...l, m.enlll. and] onu' 01. tlie b_1 In. thaC' p","lIt! Grealt Wondel!; till!) gr ...nd eh_lon at tile" tan will be used. A number of the best John Blough·s:blg. type Poland China. her.cI" o-t: ell... oQunt'ryr.. Bfe. .... lUi sta..m hi'., ad"er.tIlae-� Io.w,,; Sta;t", ElIlI� JII8.1! fa:HIIl1\d\ a_oncllbl c1'a_�••ders In America' had their eyes on {his at. Bushong, Kan .• _ (postofflce, Amer-lcUB•. mento In. the F18.1'm"",,, MaU. and. Bteeze. abol\t- alt. tIlle: N4ltl'onaU SWine SblJ,w 8lfi' Om To..,. "At sire but Mr.. ,L""kabRu&,li Ilald._the Kan.}. Is one of ·the ver;y str.ong"slL Ilal:de .,' I), anef. wAll: ad'v"�t1Be slocll! for sa:l", at' ..Ill dam. ot' Chi •. }lo.UIllr. ulstocr... t (1z:"",dI��I"�, ""Idl br.ou..ht. him. to Pleasant Valie),: Poland Clil'nas...ln· tlie W'est. The. Kreat<: kt.nds.. /i.J) pr.esen·t' he. has: tl\eee. nine Poland' Mod'el;. chamll-Ihn' o'f' t'ltT'l"... at'll:t'lr f'aI'rs.. 'iWt ..oc... l!!'al'1D.�.A:dVertlilement.
. young, lI,\",r alt' tt... Ite'ad' 01\ t1I1lJ' Ii't'rcf, CfuJo· Clilna.lIHits, .t�t Ii.. w,m sen; veny, reaeonalll'i. Kustan ....11\•• llor.t-lll ad'vertll, ... scJrlte' cfrolc-O'

s. w: I�....I' md 0Id.1rena.

/
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'Eownvlew Polands
H.nt ....... b.1 tIM_ .10..DI_. Itfq :Wonden Olaaf

FEINER'SC�'WHITES
7J32I, J OlD .b1P•pn;"f.,.......-. -. orJlo....�.nt.. Dot�• .:.a ':::-.;..::::rc:..&d���.�.n:!:

Au... Fall SIIe,A." 'fl :'d�r..::: � ., '- -.

for falilltlml. 15,.n :r_Uql!O.... ·A1llmm ..iit �.
.

�.'" S-.'H,d" ·P.·Illdl-B__" Fellaer.B....._aue,.lIf••a... . I! ...: '

- for _-"lee. Bred illIte aDd al!!iDa
ADJ'IIAN C011aJIIIV CBESTERS DIn. a1th.r II8L Pairs aDd tnM-IlDrelated. 'l'bej
"LII'.. ,"'.... ; ha"llotonb��'��QIlaI{t:rand,troml�U'fie",' � -

Booking ord.rs for aprlng pip of National -,.0" We6d1e/",�!lte' •• Wlcblta. &aD� S'I1'8'",1T·,meu"G,.'a1'OWIY'S"Swln. 'Show blood IlDea. A.. f..... IrOO4 faU
.

AI.,."BY C. H. HAY. .IIIP
..
'at ba�.�!lIPrlo".n&__"N JII88O........ GruI.......----,- t1ntp......... Tbl! ..,orld·slare.at h.rd.·iYearllnl'and--- . •• .cAN...W. .,....._....... ...-.a II........ ......- two-,..ar-ol'd' buU. fllr,..le .....numbera to

E. C:.·Berry of Harrll. Mo.. b.. 101 '

I:!.._'" y.._...._ D Three.fall males.bUd headen, al.o cllta'.lmmll'ned: suit. from -on. to a oar load. at relUlOn-
hea:'d of Spotted Poland Cblna sprlD. piC.

�W�
.: lIOGA'ual .....' IIIId brad forAi!PR and �bei' !arrOw. All

. able price.. "If lD ,the matk.t for aallo-
that are Immune and ready to _hlp.- Th.r I • t. f

-

M--1. d A rll ,_
oInd b,.-OtAiI& UhllUIJ!'.booo pip woo 7 In! &D" ·6 ..."d

• way bUU

•.
oome _d· look them over.

ar. out of bll' litters and' sired by � eo04' . or .. _.... an PF'P... ",_IitTOpoko&Dda�•.u-"D��pIo:'i;IO" S' ·-·BDl.-·· •. ,- .. ,

boara as the breed affords. The dame be- In al1Jl num'1rs.:r�t'(J ��- ...ltIoaal,8wlDemu.:r. 0IIi........ ,......�...
.'

ao_ _e!- .

lng bll'. mellow sows. He also baa a fe....
• Co__ •...::P'_ :-l!:::: _'&..;. • .: 1Il,,�. OuUbert.··O....I'. WallMe.�

fall boars for aale. He ean sell you pairs or ... -- .._ .
.._,.... "'!"'-

a�d �..._ D ,�'.-I_I.
.

trios not related. He especially Invltel cor-. £' �...... .......-. 1&141 ����������������==;:::=,.spotldence and, welcome. visItors at an Kansas Berd Chester •. "'" �I!D�boiir DIa oin4.b:r Bic odI.,..lr,. c; . -- 'p·o".';;' ,".--._ �'.times. It )'ou oannot vIsIt the herd ....rlte .
.

- Cald...U.. 'BIjBob,ID...fPrlCe" ;S..OiIthCOlu........ �-
'......... ., ;&&-him )'our wanta and h•• ..,Ill tey' to pleue While Bogs of size and quality. �BobWODiIor ..d.I'ioi:r·.A..wo ·�ulll1l ar.

.

pO' DB"uLL PU--B'--D)'ou. The best Is none �oo good for ·B.rry. ,Bred-Kilts; bred to _ -L....._· .....;; RED LLE' - ...,

therefore )'ou oan get tlie beat froDl. Berry. DOD..WoDder aDd DoD WOdwood. SPrina pip. -. ",-:"'I. ,,� ..
- �..

,..I•. w�.. 'w....-..utahOl!f. _;;ltn:t��rdhve;ta:���n:t'. please meDtl�D tbll pape.r.-· � 11--- .... '-,,_w.......�
COURTl:ANO'HfRO P;OilNIf'PHIIAS �iTER'REDPOP.Ei.Tm·�'L�=�The SborihOrD OroWl! III ....01'. D11&OC-.J1CIUI,KY B008. Topp; tall -., Glho,bnd. to iuro" In A� 1I:r C. Ill. WOIJ'I'JIB. ·R...... ·...orado._ .....

It doesn·t require an extensive Inqal17 -- 5 1••d,·'8 Sid!' �n p.ck.dlrolrlmoo· ..tIlNieropolt'eb....r:rlDd ........ PIP for ..Ie. BMdT_ "', 'RE'D -PO'LL"Samong farmers and cattll' bre.ders of ex� UIII'¥IIi .... �_ to IIIiIp .. ODOO. � -. C••r,.&b1qlmmuDe. MORRISON'S
perlence before one ,. Imprer :.d wltb the Dol nloW. Ideo Mod., Critic. ID Col. 0-0 blood. W• .A. IIcDf1:06B atlONs, COU&:rLAND•&AJf. �.... lDd ........_ ..... ·w_ •• ;[O.......II�
additional weight of on•• two or three bun· &T.a.w.J.OA..BBETl'.8TEELECITY.NEB. CIIuolll..-alloD.-- PbIIIIpj�.K'_
dred pounds ..,blch the- mature Shorthorn '

Me •.-A_ 'P I d�.-
-'

.

possesses: Tbe Shllrthorn not only b.. 'E' _'I M�A- GoRKa... s�n 0 an �as PleasantView StodtFannereater scale. but a superIor quaUt:r of .. -WI- V�, • '&at �� Tbe big kind. 1000 to 1.100 .vound boars. TOO

� lied Poll.......... T_' &weI.. mll.DtIii oldflesh. and lis docile temp.rament and .

t .00 d E thlh -h I I ied l'orehioril "7.'"lItalllon� UOO l1li eoch
adaptablJlty to aU oondltlons commends the ADD Sales a. s.lte......... ';:une - ��gn I'::;:'':;tee;erlo PI:':e 0::ay�; �PO ..dCllla. ..................:·,,=:&. --. ... :breed to farmerl. teeders and- ranchmen Bear OUt8ale-I!fOY.'I'. Bl'ed8ow8ale-reb.'I' money back, One big herd boar for &ale,

' - • ,

.verywhere. When th. value of th. Short· .&lItope_"edfort�""" Also.oholce ·sprlng boara,.-all r,el'lItered. 'PO.�_';"/D""'-&- ft&__ .horn calf 11 added to tbe retuM,ls from the B I I Wrlte'for catalog ..........,- "'__ "...&......
-

mother's milk. It Is .vldent that Sborthorn
-

. ar n pr ces. '. '_w.' '., �,
. .-

·::O�d�re.:a��Df �e.::���a\l:b::d 8�����:�: Banerolt's Buroes' s. WAlT. B�Ul!l MOVl{,Q. ,!tANS&8
.•=:,fouE8.lai_Ir:�;r:�

.teers repeatedly top the market at all the O.....DtoedJmmaD•. ChoiooMarcbj>Ip.Elth.r_. Good fRHARTS'"'BIG"�-POIANDS
_oIt1M-bmI •. ,O.I!I......"!I..HA�....as

leadIng packIng centers. and Shorthorn Ilep_bor IIIII1L.....o_ II'. ID Pit! (or September
eows are malting:' milk records of from ".rro". .,.0. BAI!fCBO.I'T; 08BOBNI!l, KANSAS
10.000 to 18.000 -pounds for one laotatlon A, tew September and �Oct';tler, Iloars PlIk._�_iSiio_..... lJIIt'period, no argument Is necessar)'. to. further TR'UMBO'S, BURO.�S_' and oholce sprIng pl'l's ·eltber sex o'llt-"t ,';,:' _ 1..._�" _establish tbe merIt of the breed. A-leadIng '"'

_ some ot our, best herd so..,s and sired by . -- ,

packer-buyer reoently stated that th. quiet 1IiebolC88Prinlrl!lp ali Immune and.read,.WahJp. the I'rand chamRlon BII' Hadle), Jr, and 1...·.--;.el..tJl.., ... _"':temperament of the Sbortborns ..,as an 1m· The:r ars alreil b,. Gold.n lIlodel 88th and' Con· Columbus Qefender. tlrat In claas at To- ._.....
-

...portant taotor In their kUllne qualities and atruetor. b:r Ohio 001: W.lrIlarantee aatls(aetloli. peka State' Fa:lr and -second In futurity SldlllrsPrWt.�,,�· r..=one'tbat Is not overlooked by the skillful WrI.toda:r. W.W.'.I'nuDbo• .Pc�;r.&_. olass at-NebrasKa State�,=a1r.. Prlced ae...e ..ercL·WIU_ ......... ':::::1801.bU)'1lr. Breeders of Shortborn8 are belne �1'�t••,-qBUHit.I�l.�o.ns80ldeNr"'Sd.;'N:i.....'�"_ _.: ....- ..:. A.,-.---,--...
,

....-.-encouraged and aided by tbe American

BONNIE VIEW srOCK 'Faau ..... El ........& ..-"_ - -..... ._....... -
Sborthorn Breeders' association ..,blolr of- ftftIftters t50;000,ln cash prizes at the 1917 fairs
and shows. By tbls generous appropriation
breeders are encouraged to put . tbelr oattle
lD condillon and claim a s)lare of the prize
money;

.

and tbe added p'resllse from the
..Inn Ins of prizes gives an Increased value to
tbe IndIvidual animal and to the berd which
It represents. For further Information ad
dress tbe AmerIcan Shortborn Breeders' as·,
aoclallon. 13 Dexter Park Ave .• Cblcago. Ill.,
.nd mention tbls paper . ..;...Adv�rtlsement.
The Itlost important effect of the

prop�r ripening of cream is the infl'1-ence
It lias on the taste and �or ,of butter� 'DURotS 01 SIZE and Q(JAU" .

-

'.
-

erOfprl...�,,, uJ!e=:��d,.e_d i��.�·:D�:: Perchero"n Be-I�an She-�m ,CbllDi!.:" DeI�D4tt; JIIultrator. CrImlOD WODder -.,.
- Ire

.1 b�ID". �1IIIa.IlID'SONS.t)'-.._
StaUiODS aDd Mares

-

Bred Sows-Bred Gilts
A'... abol.. 10.....Dd llilll bnd to JIIu.ti.tor Ind. Jr .•

�:P.l�.!·�':i.�:::o.;::!�rlli�:r·bDd.'I;,�."n,
CrItIoD.E-nr;rtbIDllmm..Dloed. . t.•• IIIlPIIED, L,., IAI.

sprlnl' boars and slits at private sale. Al·
waya mention tbe Farmers Mall and Br.eBe
wben you write hlm.-Advertlsement. •

Mott's Hol8tein Sale.
W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan .. bas claImed

Ootober 22 tor bls· big Holstein sale at
Maplewood Stock Farm near" Herington,
One hundred bead go In tbls sale and about
-halt of tbem will be registered belfers bred
to Canary Butter Boy King and the -Other
famous Maplewood alre, Duke Johanna

'.

Beets, There will also be a strlnl' of )'oung
-bulls read)' for service. sired by these two
famous herd bulls and out ot cows that
have tew equals In the West as producers.
Tbe balance of- tbe otferlnl' Is 2-)'ear-old
blgb grade belfers. bred to freshen this fall
and early wInter. Tbese heifers are Kansas
crown and all are bred to Canary Butter'
;Boy KIng and Duke Johanna Beets. Tbe
rel'lstered belfers constitute tbe first annual
'draft sale trom Maplewood Farm. It Is
·Mr. Mott's desire to make such a sale each
fall.and sell the surplus from his well knowu
'hera, of working HolsteIns. The nade,helf·
ers .are as fine a lot as I ever saw and, ..,111
,oert"lnly prove a v!!ry attraotlv. oUering.
beoause of their great IndIvidual merlt, tbe
fapt that 'the), will' fresh.n soon and the
.reat sires tbey ar. bred to. Tbll sale will
be advertlsed In the Farmers Mall :_d
Breeze.=A..dvertisement.

-,

LIVIC8TOCK AlJCTIONIIlICB8•.

s. �. KID. IDd Mi.soari

.

." ""UToi.'
�el!.�����!�����.loa.•"
lole Bros., t.1.11. D� ....'fa, IlL
LlyestOllk sale. a .p�clalty.- Write fO.r date •.

Jas� T. MeCoUeell, CIay,Ce"er� ID.
• ., ....... II ....III1!11iIllo ..IOI .. .-, "'..._ ......

CHESTED WHlTIIl AND O. L O. BOOS.

. DURoc-.IEIISEYS
Booking order. for spring pig.. sired bl'

A Critic. ollt of. Tat-A..-�Ila IOwa.

8dB�. fI CO'l".rLIC. DEB.YTON. KAN8AS

�����I��1.��!:!.��L
Fanc, Victor. Highland Chlet. 'Companion,_Pal'a GllDi
3nd Educator, out of lOWS by .Unsell'. Defender, Pre
mler-Oano. Proud Advance. Golden Model. .'

MoNULTY' 01; JOHNS. STBASBUBO. 1110.

TESTiMONIALS. '

Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-The results from my ad In

Farmers Mall and Breeze bav. been most
satisfactory, I have received around a
hundred and flft)' Inquiries and bave
sold about 100 head from tbe ad and
could h",ve sold more bad I bpod tbem.
Respectfully )'ours.

WESLEY W. TRUMBO. ;
Breeder of Duroc Jerse),s.

. Peabody, Kan.

F'ilrmers Mall and Breeze.
Topeka. Xan. "

Gentlemen-A� we bave sold our bred
sows and gilts will bave to chan'lre -our
copy again. We bave never -known .the
demand for bred sows to be so great
since we have bred purebred hogs and
the Farmers Mall and .Breeze bas cer·
talnl), brought us Its full shar.· of the
Inquiries. Your friends.

_, Breide:;' :t�:i�n� ��l!a..
.

pa,ola, ,Kan. TULOR!S WORLD BEATERS'
Service boars from 700-pound show
sows at a bargain. 'Choice. weaned
piglil both sex. all registered, Pigs
wlQ be prepaid 'to lour �epot.

JAM.ES 1.;. TAY·LOR ,

OLEAN, MillerCount!; . MO •.
:

Two. tbree, four and five year stallions. ton
and heavier; also yearlings,

1; can spare 75 young rel'lstered mares In foal
to herd sires that weigh 2300 and 2400 Ibs, each
'on .th. soales.

.

For a remll,rkably blgh-class stallion or the
choicest and beavlest ebss ot younl' brood mares
It,will pay you. to- come bere. where )'O,U allo
have tbe advantsl'e of la_rge selection, Aa a IlrD
duoer of the b�st' specimens with size. sub-

':I�:c� ��� �Do�y:.ne9s. this herd ha,s' n�. �pe;.
�vers of good-hors'la enjo), a dal"".at iny fa,r_!ll,

>
-

_Fred'�Chandler�,
.

IU:O'IOIIIRS�,
:- -

�

.." ".: .
.... ....
-. ""- ..

....
� .'.

.

'MAKE-from�'10 to-$l00 per-day. _While the 'other fellows are:dr�amhlg
_ aboilt'maklllg big money'prepare you.reelf. eo you 'can become .. tirst
class auctioneer. ,All pi-bperty Iii selllng hlgJ:1, 'hence easy, fo Be� If you

- have tile grtt ·to do someUilng �orth .hUe mak.e a etart 'to�y.p:r .filling,In- th�, coupon bel��. and �end" � U8',
,�
:t � _;.

< ,-' :.. :.::' '- • .:_..
'

-

� W.:•• �AI�I�EIiTE�, pree�'-nt .. : ,

:
',-

.,.�!IISSOURr IU_OTI81 ,IIIOOL
'efil� 648�waln'ut_8tr:'�KAlf_�8�qIT·"�;�o.··
'-.�-" -�'..��,�-,,""'''''-� ��.- -�
, Pleue send.me fuU lntprmatlon O.l!_-,'weeks' term openlns AUlrWlt 6. 191'1.

�.' ��,,' ,:�:�; 7�. ::� r:>-i:"�,�,-:' - ,

. '�' "-<-
.

'. -

__J
-Nfme.·. • ,; .•.. : e �/' e•• fl' ••• 'l' •
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Lookabaugb;s.
Letter

To SIao.dllilia J!etiamn:-.

.

," i
We have established what we call

the Beglnner's Department for the
purpose ot assisting 10. every way;

possible those who w.tiIfl: liII' e�
in ,the Shorthorn breeding business.
We will be assisted In this depart
ment by representatives of' the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation. It makes]1s able to be of help.
I believe. to you and your frleilds. and
to ourselves In the future. '

We 51"& ltee.pi'q- �lil.. department
separate' a:rril !HStfll'ct:.. from OUT

breedIng belld. an.cI oue Id:ea. (.U, w,e
ca-n kee.1Il honeflt to foLlow· lit. ou-t), w
to' eim-l'Fy malte tits' Begin'DarB' �.
paJ:tm.ent. cleltr e-speD'Selr aDd nmlte
ten IIJ!r cent. on the, fn·vestment .and
pu.t!tlng: I't U'IJ' to. the Iltte'edlDg' herd
of two Or" t:hree· hlliD'dr-edi. head of.
high: pnl'ced cow.: pno.duclng high
priced calves. that sell trom $'500 te

.

$1.000' anel' u.p' ta' $�;O'O'O> lIintt; $3.0'00.
aprece �nd ara- we'l'f wOl:th tire
money that I'll, inv.88t'ed in: them. It
seeme this' should be. a sMf1clent
profit fol" anY' one· mall. W'llen' cows
earn a salary from $'4'0' to- .$80" and
even as' lTig-h' a'S' $I80' II'" month'. it
does, "ot,.t_�e, Iqil8\ to 1I1aKa, IIr man a

.

nice ·Income. 'This Is; WIley) we think
the breed�herd win take care of
us, You may no-t understand why
we rate the cows as monthly pro
ducers but wl}en she produces a $500
calf in twelve months sire wUt cer- �
ta'inly' PJ'o-tIuce- one-twelfth· of. tnt
amount elllCh m·on,th. \

.

P kPI eSIl tile
'

We belfeve thtiI Beginner'" Jilepartment 'ar an . ft',; ,__ Would 70a IIk.e to h..",e· _41 al_ (nOdaebl., eowlI· De"t wlntem to .....Ipwlll. 'proiVe IL benefit. t'O a.U pa.rtles C'OIL-. ... � &. U·� eompete Wltll tile Illgll c_t of Rvbls,l U 86 baJ' tlt.em now� ...1IdDglngcerned', t'O _the breed: lit general. t'O y'Ou In' Youns bull. ready f'Or .ervlce" Sc'Otch and heifer. and' .lI'Ve mone,.,star.tllI8; and' tllus DC v..luabIe lasting- SCateli t'Opped c'Ows and! helte.. allowing We have a carload �' nice' Targe springing helfe-rs niceTy marked' andbene�lt. to' us' In, the 'ne"" tuture, We In, calf or- with' c�lf' at sid.. and rebred> t'O good! Individuals, �at will se-.1ft, for- cODslderable less money now than: tIleythink m'Ore 'Of 'Our. reputILt10n tIl..", we d'O �'Od sires. Spechil prlo"" t'O par.tles wla� will this falll also some bred heifers. heavy springing cows, and fresh cows.of 'Our- entire herd -of Clli[tr..... ",nd' we- cer-- Ing' a" number 'Of fem",le.. witli· bun; to· We eJI" lUI'll'." aD ofUelal reeord of prodnetioD OD all eo",'11 or helferll IntaiDly d'O ,enj'Oy, being asked> q.uest1oDII by mate, Vlslt'Ors always welcome. Plion". _IIIL. We beUev.e all producing anl-mals should be bought or sold on theirany of 'O.U!! customers Dr .th'Ose wh'O ,mll;ht Mar.ket 2087 or Market 3:706.
-

record- of producHon.We ean .nppl7 70a 'WIth A. H. O. bnll. tltat will be abe Interested fn' Sh'Orthorns: 'We want .

PARK E!, SALTEB•. WlCHlTA. J[A!(. credlt to _". herdlD the "tate. We also can furnish you with well marked.you to. wdte', us· and' tell: WI If: y'Ow have'
htgh 8Tad'e' HO'lsteln calves' eltlier as"", priced aC'col'dlng to age,any ((m.evancea 'Ill' It thete la any.thlns

Tlie de}l;veri'ng facilities hene are fd.eal as' shipment' can be made o:ver
you want- to understand bett"et', that we
can' tell' you. or I� the •.11 ..e, any. 'Of' y-our. " JEB8EJ: CA;TTLE. ' the Union Pacific. the Rock. Island or the Santa Fe.frleod•. w,ho, desloe' ('D' st,a.rt a smaiL her.d

'R-wlai_�" Je --i...w� D__'I_ D�'D.' _ I
Acfo'l"88e- lriI communications to A. L. E.laelmaD. or .ee C. L. Er.lle....n '.tand do n'Ot wish to put IL Tar((e sum 'Of

IIgI- RerulHIRI'
- - - ��r BI",e.. !.aBD· Farm. one mll'e- _ath at COurt H......e.money Int'O· them, We- are' n'Ot' going t'O,

'
,

1;111. 1Ir.... H..... Il.....
A. L. ESHEE...MAN. ABILEN'E, KANSAS'give the= ....y·thlolf,butI lIelleve ...e·can

"JER"S'EY CATT'LE S.ALE,
..-----------------------show t'hem h'Ow t'O make It. and by help-

ing e(lcli other we help 'OurselveS', By
placlnll"'more and better Shorth'Orns In the
Southwest we help eveny man wh'O Ia a
clUzen 'Of the S'Outhwest. We want te be
of belleflt, .d'O a ifttle g'O'Od and n'O harm.
We e_' lien, "..... ou s� or aliJeo_......

time. iC'deslRd>. &WO lielf_ ..d- '" bal)- i i
Scotch, topped' oBi the mllkla« ..va.... IHIII.
not related. the' t1iree f'or--f(oe-. We' eaD
price you, • bull fr'Om eleveD to sixteen.
month... eM lilt ,Mil. We' eall' seB ellrlW
Scotcll-touDed helte,.. anll • pure 8cuteh
bull for UtJI6O,� Dr five bred hel�s and
a good' seotdi· bull ,Dot related for '�.!IIO;
Cows wltIl> .-.e8 at foot. and. rebredl.- ....e:
can sell y'Ou for $2110 � ......... a", eheap &8
$200 and. utherfl as ftrl'll as pOO' aDd $'COO;,
But ttt__ ......a. hil' 1.IJO'.po.OD'a·_-
with fine ealves' afI, tllebl- side.....It......
exceptloaally. good. sire and rebred t'O •
'on of' A-vOftdale. We 'al_ have a alee
buncli. AI. �UDA' 8co.'te� ........_... YJI......
Scotch eo..... with. 081.._ at. their tdde
Ihllt w.e ,can. sell

.

yen from llIOO to $1100
a hea'll\, W..· lIave a ole. ,Nl.ctlOD -ot· fiB
her.l '&0.... t..... will .0 ......... ·thJS. cliioottJ, of
R heril•....dij•.wliltes' Dr roaDS. If yeo- wlali
we wIIP'&,[v. y'OO a e.a�t lIaeli for I'IaIf
Ihe price y'OO pay f.bI:- .... ..........,. tor ller
call at '"'_ old In I'GOd condltl'On. In
other word. we caD' sell yoo catt... · at teD'
I'er cent- i1ItereJJt- ....d-I'l.ve :J'On an -oppor
t.unlt!' to malur tUty 1!t!r cent or m'Ore f'Or
thelO An y'Oor, 'money•. This lit Just' t'o
show )'l'Oo. tliai we ·Ia&v.e _nllcIe_ In
wh",t toba eaJtTe will' _dO, for-;you. :.
Jt' :i.o':' ita...,e- eolTf·lden'ce ..., 'uS' al,l'd�be:-11""", .mat _we: CI<Il, ",ndt wlUr .tar.t yuw

rlg,at and. tita.lI ·w.tlh. y...u tlu:ougb, th1ck
and' th1h.:tlte elrsl few years wlien' y'Our,g,
breede...: ",1W:a.yll' n.....�,. hel'p....,-tlren .prac,!'Y(lU.' 'Order w.l-th, lllI-;.tlf'lt Is not saltlsfll4-
tory w.hen. If'arrlves y'Ou Iiave not b'Oug!)\-
anythlitg�--r'Or we'. guarantee 'everythlng •

Da-...... Ci I: J!: �- ...:.. I K
.

we ..ell' tQ- be,all.r;epresented. arid t'O give ".U· o.eman- .......lIS,�. SOD,- aD.satlsfaetl'On;- It' n'Of., the", caD' be returned �·.:o=�QI��!fJ�od=�t.1��!� .::D= rr WII.L PAY YOU '1'0 SEE' OtJR' Of'FERINGto Us at our experi�. '.
."

.

1 of cbolCe'6tra hlstL. pad� YoUoa cows- and' heifer&) an- springers. In calf'to purebrPd" sires. lilrge de-
We .much prefer y'OU t'O visit 'Our farl,P.. I veloped r.mules, good, udders. nicely marked and the rlabt dairy type at prices tbat cb.llenge eomparlson"'hlcit Mi... m....joiol'ty· 'Of thelll' dOl Tba1i .

'8 I t IDs RewlsreNttancthilrb i ' for Holsleln. or. their -Jnc and CjWL)1IJ". A riaJt. til. our tann will <00"""'" you: Keep us In minddivIdes- blie- ?!sMDslbULt)!c and. m",kes Ie r ft S e '
. trrade'coW5alld!�' .berore pu..haslog., W.i... writ. or phonp .....

-

Jl
more plea�t t6r..ns b'Otli.. We like t'O;V .

ell!lt!Je'mftkl"�' G·.DniD .. "ROBISON TA'wanda U'_-sas���e'��i':: ����a��t��::;�w'r:��tw.; :servf�·lm1l8.. Ca", 1O.lIr 01" l�u; Hlilk p-acte' _ Aa;V'
.

g', ,.
.

., , ftGHhe....d· im'([' OUl' metllo<J. 'ot!' dolb'g busln-eea. '
, .lreiIIaJ:loalY;8II.l8.00'l!llch;,aratect�WriDlcmlfiL.hneIt I�; nut simV[l!: fill" todll>Y that w;e' are. whatyotLWIUlt....>Y&..I.... Sl.fl1lBIcso� .����������������������������=��=����=�=wor.klngt we�liope to see the seed" we BOW.'

devel0l¥ Into 'fru·lt. and help- �he Soutlr
West..�n . faNnera In. II< ......y tb",t tbey-� ",m·
aIr llecome we lI·l'O·d'O' ahd: comf'Ortallll1sl tuMed1. We· belleve we Iiave- the- l<ey-to success for every farm"er, and we- are'""'"

���a�el!!:h�:�!h IJ\'O��S ��v�'O�'O .::��e�tW. belle."e, this .Is a hee eountry and
what<!vel" talen1! Is gl""ft· f-o' any. 'Of ueshould· n'Ot be kept under a bushel, butshould be given to' th'Ose 'Who are de-

���::"r:ui ��e;a�tllW':"'h�ere��e��great deal more. thaD ,we have ever gh;en.
We hope you wlli-have the 'Opportunityof visiting our 11eJ:d: llWl; aum-.ner_ Wllft<r .,

u. teday stating when we may. have the
pleasure 'Of your visIt,
Thanking you very sincere'" aad kln41¥for Y'Our patr'Onage and .tr'ODA' .apport.

and �s8urlng y'Ou that It bas b... bldll'Y
app'reclated. and expressh.!!' 'Our desire- to
assist. y'Ou In filling y'Our demand. n'O mILt·ter What It Is In Sh'Orth'Orn lines. we .are.

hYours' for m'Ore and better IIvest'Ock- Int e Seutbwesto, . '

.�

HOLSTEIN �AT:rLE. J •

lil-iC'I'I:1IN' CAL'Irw:I!' Iililb grade- HolII.hr .. 1__ :
VL3"� WIAJ either les, 3"tO'lf' week..I '):dd, II�', crated for .h1pment. BURR 01& If.at. WIIke".f:er,W-.

· �l� :B� WILCOX & SON, Abifene. raIL ;
Oar AdEm. the Bes�Bel'ijRered.llobdebHL ....�------�----------------------------------------------------------------,

•

e"olefs Sltertlt.rDS 'Mtdll-fiIesi"CatR;:: ::.r:; ililt "* Holstein Calves g_1lsei��ilI'a. -;' lor", . u- bred. 4 '" 6 week. 'Old, beautifully marked, .,t- ad c";'ta" T , ..rtmm1of.BoIItUD dairy co nd helle .. OD h.nd. 01... eaeh, �af. delivery and satlsfactiou ltDara'OtecioII.eo .... � ...., ,It.. pu.. h_bull.. 1' "007.......-. Il..... FERNWOOD FARMS. Waowatol•• W".Herd Headed B7 CnmberlaD.._1Idl
A few good ;oonl bull., lome estra qualUy, 12 to

20 monUlI old. Snell three year old cow. bred and

�bo8':!:�-:r.:I:::.�_:;!'::::.• 'o�r���:��\':"b�:l'�
1..,1.. sm.kd, PedIr liallsas

,
- ,

'fORREY'S H'OLS'rEINS Cows and heiferw,.

.

... '.'
yeUonc;sPl'j,n'Wlngco_,Slt.thornB�Speclal . .

:e��i���N�I:�ta':Chofue &11 calves. Some. p1l1'!t sprlnwfnl!r and bred' lre-Ifers and· .a.letern bu·l·le.. See- 101\1-& herd ,be1"ere' yan
Scotch> otheril Scotch t.,PaL �)JY. Wire•.phone or write.

. O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA,. KANSAI.

Plaasant Via. Stack Farlllirmfonir -

Chol". bull cal_, IneludlnrODe .,.Ira IOOd callJ. Jf'.... old, ,",&hi... .., pouDiII. AIIo- IOOd _.._
�lIud eOllI. liIolIA I••_0fI. II:IIIIII:TT, Ilg.

,
c.W.. TayloF ..

A;b�. DIeIdiurIIIIIJ Ca." .....

I will .eU registered, J_ cow.. belt.... and. bull' .
·

eal>... Watcb· fot date of' sal. 1h thlll spaee. Cot&·,'log sent on request atJ 900Dl .S Jlublbfiedl. [

• fa. 8.,SMlTH, CLAYC� KAlIaAa· t

0ltEBNSEY CATTLE.

We-........or sale-tbe ,
cd Ie. Iro.

__ berd oLtweDIIV IaIgb ....de ,

Go C"� all our. owni ernseV�WS",LoiDl.dIIII!- i
, tIT abla .....aiid:

i Rood colora. a. D. aLI_II. solla. ""...._. 1[...

,'RO[SiltlN Cl[VE:� �lIelf_oMand4 bull',IHo,pu-re•. I
en. t26 �.eb. Crated tQJt":t:b=�:���th::. h:::r::::;
or write EIM!ElI'OOD Fall"" WHITE.nEIi • .,5;

IWIYTmlico ParalllenealJtCOfa Sboufl Please
,

Beea1l86l at A.R.e-. dinD whose record ,,110' In
di.cote& perBIBtenc,.. We' has erowtli' that will.! dlBtiitpmli him a.Dl'Whe"",
HIB sire's dam made 8l2. Ibs. bntter.
HiB sire 18 ptUDe II:OOd Indlvldualil.
Bis' sire'iI efre'a niit..: dllushterB'a_. l1li
,ilanUy Sr.,2 yr. oIila;, 3III,IUbs. of'fM.
Hla -sire. has, two A...R.O .. daoshte.rs of three
r;,�8 1il\e e._IirOOd,1ilI1I41, .... 1I0.'08....

·GEO. C. TBEDICK, KIN9MAN .. 1iAlK8M

It Bead of Registered BolstelD
(810'" Idlers fer8"*.
O""'_tlllliten o[ Km. of tile Pontlacs. Sir
......... P.o_ Artia. and Kbo& WRlker. ....t
of the helrers nre out of A.R.O. ·dams and th.
mnJorlty dr o\lt cows h..e A,R.O. records .. TIlOJ'
are prteeil right, AlSO'. few ,oUDIII bulla,·aUll at
A'.R,O. dnms.

BlggbaltoOuua Brae.. .-.vIIIe. .....

RegisteredHerefords
Ten. bilL thick fleshed cows, young cows. A. few: we1J. bred;,well grown young bulls. Alf priced III sell.

Fred O. PeterSOll
Ru..., Route Nbo If r..wnnce, Kanaae

Braeburn Holsteins Registered and High Grade HolstaillS
PraeticaUy pure bred betfer cahrH. lix weeki old;'cra...aDd deUvered to your ltatlon '25 eacb. Sate arrlnl ...

l.tiltactlOD guaranteed. Write Q.I your .antl. .

CLOVIII VALLIY HOLSTIIII FAIIIII. Whlt.w..... W'"

ZJ·

,

\

Jas. D•. lleale,y at the Farm.- 'M. A. Anderson. Cashier F....m.rs State Bank..
lHIL DAIRY FARMER. SEE US BEFORE YOUBUY•

Ch'Ofce regl'sfered' belr"rs. sired by' a

4'0'1
'70' extra. cb'Orce lieavy sprlngl'ng. hlghtlJ'Onndl bull, and . bred! to- �, p'Oond' bull; due' grade' heltens tbatr wUI' tl'eahen In J'ui¥- and!to p�:�e':,h���� f,:�I.R. O. bolls aid enough A'Is�us�OOd hi.. !!,1'IIdit- lIe�era, tllILr willitor service. for sale. freshen In September and October,.

We are selling these cattl�· stloletll' on. ·thelr mertts- and Iilvlte correspondence and In··spectlon, For full particulars and' prices, address. .

HEALEY .. ANDERSON.. HOPE.. (IDi'ekln.
.on County). MAN.,

VVe Guarantee Them To Be As Represented •

EsbelDlan'SHolsteins ::"0::::

Premler.K8lJS8SHerdolHolsteins;
World's Record Bleod

Many". R. O. Cows
We offer for sale this week this:

bulf from an .ADVANCED REGIS-·
TRY dam of good ancestry, and sired,
by- Maplecrest Pontiac Kornc!y,ke ..

He. is. a sple-nd.id individual- priced at.
$'300.0"0 .. but worth more, money.
Ad'd'reSif

w.W. FINNEY
Em�la"

'If. :e. tOOKABAmm, "

'''\VA-TONG .OKLABO�c "WIlea -wrtUas' to ...-..rtllri!rll be"I1'_---- _. �"I.. aw ••�_,..� --....,
.

€J_p Po......c JiloDldyke Na. 11641.8'
-11'0..,. �""l 21. 1913 •

F. W, R'Oblsoa. CNliI-". !l'owDllda Staw Bank.

BoistebtFriesian Farm, Towaml� lin.
Breden it PllRltnl llEtehis

We offer !l1ledal attractions- In choice y'Oung buH ... ready and. nearly ready f'Orservice •. both. from tested and' untested aams at prices �lthl'n reason. Ha·ve 'Borneattractive baby bU'ITs als'O. cb'Olcely bred. Let us furnrsh y.'Ou a bull ",nd I'm'proveyon» bero: Severall y'Oung ,feinales tram' 6· m'Ontha, to- 5 yellrS of age. sl"ed Ill' hlghrec'Ord bulls ....d ,bAm A-:;:'R. 0-. dams•. up to 28.1 p'Ounds. butter In. 7. days. A numlier of'these females have A.lLEJ. ",cord's themselves, fro'm 1'5' to 26' p'Ounds. T daybutter rec'Ords,

Inla7 Lee· Bn,s. father brougllt the tint fmperted Holilteiil' cows to·Wabaunsee county.Tn 1S1'1' I'.ee· Brolt. &::Cook have the larpstrpnre' hred ana. high IlI'lIdi!:·herd in Kansas•.

300 Holstein Cows,Heifers and Bulls
We an! "JlIng- dealer8 in 'Xansa:& _"'0'4' Oklilhoma. WIlY not sell dIrect t'O you T
4lt ft!e811 00""', '7-6 heavy. ap�llr8>InlJ 41'0." 9'0 sp"lnginlJ helters� 40 'Open heifers and20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert al'Ong, we like t'O have them d'O thepickiJtl', EvU)!" ILIl1maIl mid ondell a; poIIItI_ guar.ntee t'O, be ..... rep ....ented.
Well marked, high grade Helfer ILnd bull calves fr'Om 1 t'O 6 weeks 'Old. Price$26 dellver<;d any express 'Office In Kanslis. We Invite y,'Ou to visit our farm. WecalL abow y'Ou 'Over 300 head 'Of c'Ows and helle... s'Old to our neIghbor farmers. Wire.pllone or write when you are coming.

6Q-Registered COWS and Heifers-GO/ eOt 8pl'lnglng tw'O-year-'Old heifers and c'Ows, excepting a few: cows ....hlch are fre8b.The c'Ows. are; fr:om: two to. alS: yearll old.. Special. prlee .. for. 30 days.
•

.

·LEE BROS. & COOK, larveyvlUe, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.



SUBSCRIPTION OF.f'ERIN.q

.

-

Man�facturera of Farm. Tra��ora an� F�m Implement.
ST.LOUIS

f' I •• "

EK:ECUTIVE' M"AN�GEMENT.' r ; .. ,.
,\'. • ,

,I, "
,'1' '

.. ..,

P; I. LYONS. paUID.NT;, P.....Ident of LAWIUlNOIII· .. PI..C., TaIlABUaJD.
· the Bull 'fraoto, ComplII-lIl of Mlnne· .AND· OHAlaMAN 01.1' TJ.I;�· 'BOAaDIapoUI and ::tormarly Prlll«lllt of OU Ollalrman of ttio'Board''Of t. Am.Heaii
Traotlon OOIll"n)" .' Au�omobill' OOii Prelldont f ·th, .. In·

a. L. WDI'I'.AN, sa.� vlom pamSl·
.

oomo Le....hol Oom�"'n)' '(.0'"'11:11 0'
DmNTI·Prtlldent of the Whltm..n A.' the PI.rlll· Bulldln.)'1 Pr••IO.llt of til•.
rlouttural eolllp..n)' of st. -Loull. -lIonw..rd a•• It,. Oomp..n)', (owner, of

IA.. W. LYO�8!_VIOII PRmSIDmNT . the Boatmen', 'Bank Bullllin.) I P.e.I,
...,D OlDNmaA.L MANiA-Olla;, fOrmerl)' dent of Ruler 'R...I� .(lomhny··(own-

.

COmmerol..1 lI..na.er· of Po'We". 11'.., , or. ot Rallro.,;d Tloket Oreloe BlilleSlnlr), .

ohlnery .Dllpartment .of the AIJ.."Obal, r.; .W.' OHlLbRB8I!I, DIRBIOTORI Pre.i.
mer. COmpan)' ..nd lat.r Preeldent 'and . dent of Oolumbl.. Tr..lI-flr n....-Il)'
Oeneral lI..n",lr of IJona--\t11U1 Oom· St Louie •

� --,..-.:" .•
pan)" m ..nut..oturere of Q18.11 011 lin- ...•

'.IIlel aild Automobile 1I0tor....Ita COn- I. P. ",CARTRY, DIRBlOTOa: heel·
· .ultln. mnllnler o( tIIlltll . N..tlonal dent Clf MoC..rth,;� Bm. Oraln eo....
.' W..toh Comp..ny , \ • pan)" Mlnneapolle 'Pre.ldellt ot IJltlr.
P. \B. KNOLIi. VIeBl PRmaIDBNT; SIO' natlon .. 1 Or..111 Oomp..n)'1..Mlnnlapolli;
retar), of the Bull Tr..otor COmpan)' ot Prelldlnt of thl C..pltol Jilllv..tor Cpm·
IIIlnneapoll. ..nd .formorl)' Balea J4I.n. pan)" of- Duluth, al\d VIOl Pr..ld,nt of ,

"IeI' of 01..' Traotlon Oompany. .'
tho Bull Tr�o�o� Oompanr"

.

',
R. L. WH1TIIIANl'''''. 811c:lRIlI'PART AND ISAAtl. R. ORR, DIRBIOTORI lIlo. Pr"I'· M:A:NAOBIR lI'OSIIION. SALIDS Dm.· dent·· ..nd Trult OUloR of. St, Lllu.
PA.RTMBlNT; VIOl Pre•. and 8eoreta,r)' Union Trult Co. and Dlreotor of 'Wblt·.
of tho Whltm..n .A:.rloultur..1 Company. man.A.rloultur.. 1 00.

�

'. .�,
The BuU Trac�of Company begtn busineaa Estimated Future-Profits

in 191", since whioh �ime it haa had ita tractora ,.
' :

buil� under contr.ao� by Minneapolia I'nd St, Aa past eales 'and del\veriell haYo averatee;!.
Paul mAnufacturers. The Bull Tractor Com. .

Sj200 tra,ctqts. pel;. yOl'r, ib iii 'safe 'to e.tlmate 11;'-

pany has been pl\ying th.e larger PI',t of th� fllture output ol.at leaat ',000 tractorll"The retail
profi� made on itll product to these manu. price of the tractor is $976 r. 0. ·b. factory•. : 'Tllls
facturers.....

• will pay a 'gress profit of' *t7&.liO 'per tractor.
. Since the· Company's inception'there have Tlli� together with a conaeJ'.�v.e estimate of

,been sold, pald 'for I\nd ar& now ill suecesBfll1 $17.:;,000 groBs profit' per annu.. on repair ·part'.oli; .

operation, more than 11,000 "BULL TRAC· oils, greases and ,other suppltes, :.ill�aggregate.a .

TORS" in tho United States, Canada. and total gross. profit'. 9f $1,102,000 per fear., Past
Europe (more, than one tractor for eaeh'buai-,

,

experlence makes ·it· safe to estimate. operating'
ness hour of each workiDg aaJ' siIlce the Com- .. expenses at $400,000 p-er .annum-tnereforl!, on·the
paIly began busill(ss). production of 4,000 t",ctorij per 1.ear, all allove,

The Company- has been obliged to refuse ordeJ'6
. . there ·would rem.ain a net profit ,of· $702.000 pit.

for more than. 5,000
. tractors because of. i�abill'1 tra(lto�s,:.tractor parts and .euppliee, "'-,i}I!lh; a�

to make deliveries" •

deduetmg the pref�r-red dividend'. l'equlreme�,
'The consolidation gives' tne n\lw Il9rporation

woilld-Ieave practl�Uy - per',8Iiare. e!ri!� on

the �nefit- of a large ·export trade built. up. Q.ver-
the Common, St�k. -.. +

.

, .... ,. •
•

•

a forty-year 'Period by- the Whitman ARric�"UraL Co·nso.'Jid�t�d As.'set� . .

..

'

.. ".: < �.��'� ..�!,:t..'. Comp'ny, and the combined agencielf 01 the '�wo - 1.
..•

companies .aggregate _ove�. 3,000 agencies.
.

When
-

'�hll!' . reorganization'" Is 'OQm'pieted·. 'tlt�v'
. , . . - follow\ilg 'will 1Ie the h'aluee' sheet-cif'the :W'H.II),l;�eratilig Profits ._

. Jt.yi)'�!!LL 'T�<rro�-:CO'¥PAN:Y:\: . :',:' '" �..t
.-' The f�llo"ing figUres 8S- .�io_ Pll;8t profits are f.

-

Cash on ,Han,d and, in. �a!l,k,. • $ 2.3,2�4.�!
' 1'_

taken'.from report'of Marwlck, Mltcbell, Peat & Interest ;";. ; ";.,_ .- ,
•.';"- 5tIS3;J.4S'-·

00., Public �cc:oun�ts,. aDa' cover. tWI!-o»!'y.three Accounts' Rec�iv""ble •••
'
•. ; "';' .::� 280,81SS;42'

months follOWing th.e fll'Bt. year ID Wlllcli th.e Bills. Receivable , :' ,,4i!{891).39 , , ,

BULL 'fRA�OR· �as 'PJlt on �he mark�t, '�d Mcr.94a�disec«:ln 'H8.nd-fillished·� :-. �. �'

ending ��!,embe.. -30,' 19111: _
,'.

:.... _

- and u!lfiuish�ct, .•• I<�.:,:'. :': �'.• 806ilS6f11D9.'.��·
"

.-

t -. -. PtePllid. Inslll1l!lce·.:...Advel'tii··;'" .

'

.. , , ...•/;.,.
�ip� from ��ior _sp;1� ... ',:.::�' $2,985��:6_l_ �.-'- . ing�;etc.• ·,: .•..� ..:\" ',i:";'.}'; ::.> ..•. '" 1,187.�8 :!

.ExPo.C9::�es..._i;.htd;�.rom.;:.�,:t���_.•:.;._ .' .
_ .' �. ,Stoc_k ill' ,(%�e".f��rpof.tioIl8•...,.<_�: 800:o().,',

__." ,- � - -

.': Machf.De�� and.",l{a��factu\,�g· � :ii'� "�" ...

¥:�!h'. and'. Minne�po,lisr<Sh�t, ail'ltd, ;.. ,
......---Equ!pm.ent ... ;:-'.:; ....--;.. _,_.;' '.63,JQO.(l3. I',

.IDAC �ery Company for_ t e bu' d- -: Real }�state and. ]Jui)4i.ngs�. ; ..�3;4i!J8.52•. j.
lng' of (tr�to�_ lnd motors....... 2,271,733:69 F�rDlt'!t� ·and.:E'�tureii '. ......

- '1,884.92
*
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� -' �

- . -. '"d" Olrc�Ia�e, �t:atlOn.eJly 'and ,HaI(- ,- .� "
.'f: -_: •

...•
Gross Prof!t oJ!. Tr�e!'Or Sa!es .. : '}l4,liJV'� . /' . Ton�� , • .:

-. G�I)2,7,�.·:·Gross Profit on Rtlpa1r Parts ...,.... . OO,559.lil- .,.
_. �. . ...

*Gf0B8 Profit on',6ib and Greases. . . 8,D!)!),70 .;."- . T'0"':1 .

': <. .
-

•. �.' -.'. 'It'l '5'9'2 ·1'1'0 ....... :'
.

*Gi:oss Profi� .9n Attaehmen'ts ... :.. ,-� 4,28j;78. "._ ': � .•

:
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: '_'.:' :.:
.•••

,: '!r.. '
. .',

' ,rl�, -

Net. �anufact!lriilg p'ro�jL.pai� � to:
.

,:' .': .'T.liJl� !1-OOV.e atatem�nt.' of' ""B,s.e't�. �QJD.piled:'-'fr!lm
?t{lDneapolis Steel alld..: Mac�nery:\ -:

.

the. f.i�t:e� ·of .!d.!Wtlck� .Mitchell,. P,eat,� '(1?". ':lnll
. Company oil contrac! for tractors., �5,163.00· ,Am�l'ICan ·!pJ;l.ralea_ eo'7t�ese -fl�re8. o.fterO}i

N�t manufactUiiDg,'oprofit (l!id to _. ��. sub,�� to, �2�e��-.a�d!t�-n�", .�Dlg:.ma�!l;:,by
Toro Motor Company on contract '; ;. -Erll�t- & Ernst and' .appralsal n.ow�ein'g·-m&de.. by
for motors :-- ' : .�. : :. : ,J. � 8Q:i.60:00 �

,

&.Berlean ·�App.r;,,:ieal -C:0" of th�" 'IV�{��n: . A�ri-
_-_�_ cult!!ral CO,_ i"<;.i 1"" ."

. ",�,.l--'� '(:' ..� ,,_';-',.-

'. Thi
�otal as1 atbove ." ..

"1"
...

ftt"
• '�f' �1'51:�;225323.2001." Consolidated '�Li�b'ilitiesZ ..
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SIS equa 0 an aDDua pro 0. ... , .,:0, ". .-' -_
-c �"" '-io.=" :-, -<",

... �-

.•NOTE-The manUfacturlng_Contr�ts wlth·.the· -

.

Preferred Stoe� Issued ...... : $,:1,200,(100.00
.

MIDneapol!8 Steel aDd .MachlnerY Company and � ,Co.!Jlmo� Stock (no. par- v�Iue), L'-OQ.O IJh-al'es�
Toro Motor CDmpany prDvl_ded-thaLIn addJtlon 'A'

. F'
- .... � _.", ... ,.-.;:'::' .....

to. agre!ld �pec!:flc _net prDfits. -there ShDUld be
.,
ttp!Deys: '. AUN1LER-uY, CULLE'���IJ.AY

pald to. the dlanutacturers an amount eqllal to' anlL;gEO'tiGE J. BR;EAlfER'of'Sk"Lol,lis, pr'lplkl'ed
10.0'%: ot the labDr' CDst as overhea<F. exponlle;' ".tlie··cba,rt5er and directejl tne Iega.1·-affairs./of :the

"therefDre, the Items entered' in tbe fOregDin2' ...' •

table Dt "(')peratlng_PrDtlt" as "Gros8 'Erotle�.. new corporat!on; _. ..' "'�',.' "'f" ", "'\ .-
• will becDme "Net. PrDfit" "When the entire busl-

.

The 'foI:egoing facts and ·figu�e·�._.lU'e· -olitf!.ine,dness.of manufacturing and selling 18 'cDnducted from sources which.w'e- believe to '''e, a.ccurate, i)utunder Dne owner8hip and management. as the _... U

duplkMI.tlDn Of "Overhea<r' will thu8 be-ellmlt)ated. lire,-not, guaralltee4;.. -
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SlmSCRIPTlON OFFERING-We offer .tor 8ub8cripti�n. In imounts tp, sutt purchaser, t1[e remaln!ng Preferred �tock. at par, w.ttli the
ngbt to buy one .share of the Commop Stock at $50 witb eacb five shares of Preferreil, $tock.· .,...,�.. /, .' _ _". .

-

,
.". , '''.;.,

TEBMS-'J!wenty-flve dollars par share'with 8ubscriptl�n; .bala.nCe upon dem�nd...-o( the Boar� ofDIrectors of; the Whltrnan Bull.Tra,ctor. Co.
We reserve toe rigot to allot. prorate. or re,ect any 'and all subscriptions. .
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' ,'" '. "

�

.

APPLIOATI�N WILL BE MADE � LIST BOTIl PB";'�rED aD� COMMON 8��q,�e 'ST: 'r�ms S�OOK....EXORA-NGi
"

'.

G. V.' 'RA;ELI'DA¥,-�(;J�'CeM:rJ\��
"�-. .

....,.. ......: I ...
·.v :....

-In:Ve.tm.n"�
. o!

.... ...,�{ ,4

CAPITALIZATION
j' � .. ', ,.

AathOrinII Ovtptucl..,
Pnf s.i (ParV $1.. ,.. ......) $I,soo,OOO." $1.ZOO,ooO••
C tM par )u_.__.:�.�:.'..._li._..... 12.000 .....
.....u.;-:-.-- u ....- ......u.-.-::-"-:-:--��.,"7.... � ,. � ,.H_·.

The P�ferrGd Stock bears dlvldenda ot 11l per abart per annum.
payable U per share on the flrat daya of January. April, July and

�

October. It has priority over the Common Stock both <as to a88eta and

earnings and the dividends are cumulaUv.. It Is alao redeemable at

$'115 per share and accru� dividendi. at'. the optLon of the company,
on any dlvidend date.

ST. LOUIS UNION TRU8T 00••
DEPOSITORY AND TRANSFER AGENT.

...Properties Acquired
This Corporatioll will acQuirc &11 of the manu

f&eturing equipment of the TORO MOTOR CO.
PANY of St. Palll, and all of the assets. of 8vQ.ry
kind and character, including good will, patenta,
trade-marks and agenllY' cOlltraets of the BULL
TRACTOR COMPANY of Minnea.polis and. the
WHIT_AM AGRICULTUlf.U. COMPANY of St.
Louis.

Cash Resources
T.he Corporation will begin business free of

debt and will have 1\ ca�h working balance 9f
.approximately $250,000.

The aggregate' nt't profi� from the manufac·
ture and we of BULL TRAOTORS alone aver·

aged six fiDles the dividend requirements of the
Preferred Stock of the new Corporation, -

•

Net .tangible. a...�ets aggregate - '1-,592,170.7& �

(exclusive of registered trade.-marks; agency COIl

tracts patents, all of which are 'owned ill fee,
and good will created by large advertising. m·
vestments).

-

History
,Yo summari.u f-rom leiters of P. J. Lyons,

President! of the WffiTMAN BULL TRACTOR
OOllP�-ry, and President of tIle- Bull T�r

. Gompanll_and H. L. Whitman, _Vi!l6 Pt:4iBident'of
-

the WH.uM� BULL' TRAaroR
.

COMPANY.
.

and Piesiden� of Whitman AgricUltural CompiLny,
as follow.s:

., - .
�

The Whitauui Agricultural tcnnpany baa
malluiaetured agri'cultural impleme-nta ill Sain" "

LoUis for forty-seven years.' _j- .�
The line includes hay preSiles, baling presses,

�ers and other flLl'� implementS, including
"ediul guoline. engin�s. .

,-

Its ptant., which will be taken OVj!T by Ute
WHITHAN BULL TRACTOR .OOMPANY, is·
located ill Saint Louis between tlte .plants of
the- EDGAR ZINC COMPANY and the<.lrlIS·
SlSSIPPI VALLEY IRON OOMPANY, ad ad·

jaeent to· the 'by-product Coke -pliLnt of' the
Laclede Gas-:-Company.
It COm!list5 of more than foUrteen acres of _

-

)and im_.proveil with. nine iJulldiiigs, contapung
ilW,ooo sq�are feet (4% acres). of floor !lpac8.
whieh includes foundry, pattern.shop, machine
s'bop, forge shop, steel fabriesting shop and
erecting shops. _

Combined will! the tools, machinery and
manufacturing equipment of the Taro Motor

Company and,tbe Bull Tractor Compa.ny, the.
,Whitman pla-Dt fQrms one of the largest and
�;;t equipped m.a�Ufa.cturiDg plants in Saint

-

Louis.
It has 656 feet of, :Mississippi River frontage

U1d is served with __prh'ate awiteh tl'ack;; irQm
two runic liDe railways. _.' .


